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Eiedioil Campaign
HUGH HOLUNGW ORTH
Election cam paign  in Sidney has 
no i-elationship w ith national affa irs. 
Candidate is  H ugh Hollingworth, 
popular p ro p rie to r o f S idney’s Local 
M eat M arket. His ta rg e t is deputy- 
govem orship of the  K insm en V an­
couver Island  zone.
The election is com ing into high 
g ear as th e  Sidney club seeks to 
nam e th e  depu ty  governor of the 
zone for the second tim e. T he young 
club h as  a lread y  fielded one deputy- 
governor. H e is A. G. C am pbell, 
who .served .several yejirs ago. M r. 
Hollingworth is p residen t of the 
local club.
AT SAN SCH A  H A L L
BIG DAY F ilD M  FOR 
13 QUEEN CONTESTANTS
Thg Big D ay is  draw ing ncm* fo r 13 Sidney and North Siumich 
young ladies who \rill he comix>ting for the Miss Sidney title  on 
Et’iday evening a t Sanscha H all.
.fudging fo r tliis y e a r’s queen will s ta rt a t  7 p.m . when the 
con testan ts  m ee t th e  five .iudgcs inform ally  a t  a  0*01100 p a r ty  a t  
Sanscha. At 8:30 the 13 lovely g irls  will be on stage  w here they 
will each  motlel th ree  d ifferent se ts  of clothes. Tliey will a lso  give 
a  b rief si>eech each.
E n te rta in m en t fo r the public w ill bo irrovided betw een changes 
and a f te r  the in term ission by the Law m en, an  instrum ental and 
v'ocal group from  V ictoria.
Ju d g es who will pick th e  new Sidney queen a re  D orothy Wrot- 
now'ski, Jen -y  Gosley, E th e l Bishop, B ert B inny and  Conrad W alling, 
a ll of V ictoria. T hey will r a te  the con testan ts  on per.sonalit>', poise, 
appearance  and the ability to be a t  ease  w ith people and <at the 
m icrophone.
P'lowers for the occasion a re  being donated  by Holloway’s F lo r­
is ts  and  the g u ls ’ haii-do will be  styled specially  fo r the even t by 
R ita ’s Beauty' Studio, Sidney B eauty  Salon, B e tte ’s  B eauty  Salon 
and D oreen’s H a ir  Styling.
C hairing th e  Sidney Queen C om m ittee th is y e a r  is M rs. Dorothy 
Griffiths, of 10240 F if th  S treet.
The contest will be open to the public: from  8:30 p .m . and 
refreshm en ts will be served during  the interm ission.
T@ Call On Highway Minister 
To Provide Crossings For Highway
—Community Supports Potter Plan
Artist Paints Poster
Further Information Wanted
C entral Saanich  councillors decid­
ed la s t w eek th a t they  w ant more, in­
form ation on a  proposed golf course  
and  other rec rea tio n a l facilities in 
■the southern  portion  of the  m unici-
SlilVENTH:: ANy UAL :;EVENT
: 5,
Sal'eguards again.si the hazards of high-speed traffic 
througlv a built-up com m unity are to be urgently sought 
in Sidney. A delegation from Sidney village council and 
community' organizations will attend upon Highways Min­
ister P. A. Gaglardi next week to ask for three crossings 
over Patricia Bay H ighway. D elegation will be accom­
panied b.v the village engineering consultant, Russell E. 
Potter.
Special
M rs. E d ith  Jones, Cresswell Road, i 29 and 30 in Sanscha H all a t  Sidney, 
is in ch a rg e  of dem onstrations fpr . D em onstrations will include pot-
eyenth jan n u a l : inspection ' of Sid- along w ith local d ign itaries: 
y  rK insnaen’s  yNo.' ^  ■ 'Hus pm-ade is  conducted en tire ly
y a l C anadiah  A ir; C adets w ill tak^^  ̂ by ; the cadets, who th is  y e a r  w ill be: 
place : a t  P a tr ic ia  ;Bay A irp o rt on under th e  cdrriraandi o f C adet W ar- 
’Thursday even ing ,:M ay  13.'̂ :̂ '̂A : I ra n t Officer G arth  Coward.;
Annual inspection by a ; sen ior offi­
ce r of the R .C .A .F. is the c lim ax  of 
the a ir  cad e t tra in in g  y ea r, ■
; P a ren ts  of the  cad e ts  will be in­
vited to  a tten d  the cerem onies,
f w o ~ a S i s ““ “ '̂
GOUTS
Scouts and  G uides in Sidney a re  
oming in for a  double sh a re  of 
hclp .'^ '
La.st w eek Sidney .Taycecs an ­
nounced p lans to rep a in t th e  Scout 
and Guide Hall on Bcvnn Avc.
This w tcIc Sidney K insm en have 
announced th a t  the club will fence 
the hall p ro p e rly  a fte r  a  request 
from (he di.slrict Seotit A.ssociation.
Inspection an d  m a rc h  p a s t will 
tak e  p lace a t 7.30 p .m . on th e  south 
side . of the  provincial governm ent 
h an g a r a t  the a irp o rt. ’
'Tliis will be followed by d rill and
pality  before approving a  rezoning 
application.
N orthw est Securities L td ., of Vic­
toria have applied for rezoning from  
ag ricu ltu ra l to  recrea tiona l use for 
25 ac re s  of p roperty  on 'the e a s t  side 
of W est Saanich  Road a d ja c e n t to‘ 
the  S aan ich  b o rd e r .. A pplication was 
a pproved in princip le  by co u n c il;on 
' April:13.;::'
A pplication inform ed council th a t 
two professional golfers on Vancou­
v e r Is la n d , Jo e  P ry k e , -of Gpi'gb Vale 
and N orm an B o d e n .lC h e m a in u s , 
udsh ::Tb'’;festablish:’"a"'riihediblb^^ 
course, d riv ing  ran g e  and  clubhouse: 
on the p roperty . F u tu re  iilans m ay 
inc ludeA curling ' rink ; tennis courts^ 
coffee shop or dining rbom  and  lawii 
bowling g reens, Jt:Avas s ta ted .
‘Tt w as felt th a t all- of the propos­
ed  uses should be d e ta iled ,” .said 
R e e v e : Rv G. ;:Lee, ’’th e rc fb re : the 
m a tte r  has been left in abeyance  for 
fu rth e r in fo rm ation .” ! :
R ep resen ta tive  of the  tipplicants
the Saanich  P en insu la  A rt C entre’s 
12th an n u a l di.splay to be held May
band d isp lays and  pre.sentation of | will be asked  -to ap p ea r boforo coun- 
Irophies covering m an y  face ts  of j cil to .supply additional inform ation 
a ir  c ad e t tra in in g . ion  the proposals.
:YOTERS;-K 
SUBMIT
P rovu jc ia l re g is tra r  ot voters 
rep o rts  th a t lhe  num ber ' of people
ill N orth ; vblunitarily
T his is p robab ly  (ine to tli^  fact 
fha t a  petition^: m a y ; be  taken  for 
a il e a r l j ' liquor A'ote; in N orth 
Sajm ich.
'There a re  approx im ate ly  1,500 
vo ters in N orth  Saanich  today . S ’ 
Iictition woiild rc tju ire  the signa­
tu re s  of 35 p er cent of ihc: reg is­
te red  voters, or 525 voters.
Ill th e  even t of a  vote being 
called , a  m iriim um  .55 p e r  cciit 
affirm ativ ii vole would be rcipiir- 
ed fo r  approval.
te ry , \\'eaving, batik , sculpture, rug- 
m aking, wood-carving, silk screen 
p ap ie r m ache, figuerines, portrai- 
iui e, flowoi- aiT iingem cnt.and others.
M rs. Jones h as  also designed and 
o.xccuted 44 silk-screen posters to be 
d istributed by anem bers. She is a 
pupil of Arnold Burrell. In  thc lDGJ 
Ju ry  Show a t P o rt Alberni she won 




m eeting on M onday eve­
ning heard  the engineer’s report. 
C hairm an A. A. C orm adc ho:idcd the 
group, while m em bers of the council 
and various local gttiups w ere in 
a ttendance.
Com m issioner Corm ack I'evicw cd  
the problem s of high-speed tra ffic  
through Sidney.
" W e  .are concerned essentially  for 
ou r ch ild ren 's lives,” he told the 
group.
M r. P o tte r outlined his plan. 
Underpa.ss a t B eacon Avc. would 
link across the boundary' of P a tric ia  
Bay' A irport with Mills Road. This 
I’oute would bring th e  m ajo rity  of 
north-w estei'n tra ffic  into Sidney. 
T h e  underpass would p erm it north­
bound "traffic heading for the north­
w estern  section of Saanich Peninstda 
to cross .southbound traffic.: The 
underpass would also provide free 
access  to .Sidney' for those travelling  
from  the Deep Cove a re a . Cost of 
thi-ee crossings : w as - suggested a t 
som e $530^000." J  .
The engineer ; h a s  called  for an 
u nderpass ra th e r  than  an overpass 
to  avoid unsettling the bqsihesses
T raffic  ligh ts would m erely  increase 
the d a n g e r  in face of a  c a r  travel­
ling a t such a speed i t  cannot be 
.stopped.
Hugh H ollingw orth, a  m em ber of 
the Sidney and  N orth  Saanich Vol­
u n tee r F ire  D epartm en t, sta ted  tha t 
he could no longer tra v e l into Vic­
toria  w ithout recalling  num erous in­
cidents of collecting  m a n g l e d  
co rp ses  in the  d e p a rtm e n t’s am bu­
lance.-,-
'Thei'e a re  m an y  d riv e rs  in  Sidney 
. . . C o n tin u ed  on  P a g e 'T e n
; , a :
Is In Every 24?
Some uncerta in ly  w as apparen t! ge.stcd th a t the village b.v-Iavv prov- 




T h e  followltii’ is (he nieti'orolog]. 
cal report fo r the week ending 
M.ty 2, I'ni'iii.shod by tlm Dominion 
Kxperirnental Station:
.M.asininm u>m, (A tnil ,27)
Minimum tern.' (April 29)
M in im u m  on the g ra ss  ,
, I’reelpilation (inches) . J .
S(iitsh!ne I thonrs); ; ; i , i .
parking regulations recently  when 
the council lieard  a com plaint | 
agjiin.st a tax'! s tand  being establish- 
(xl outside the bus depot in Sldncty, 
Council w as told that a taxi is 
norm ally parked outside tlie depot in 
rc.idine.ss for p,rv,i.-.pei;ii\i |».i.ssen- 
gers from  the bus. Ixtcal m erchant,s 
oltjecled to park ing  space being util- 
Izf'd by (he (avl imrl (o th e  epcT. 
a to r 's  advf'rlisin.g a .stand .at lhal 
point, :
I The point a t  which llic taxi .’uvait.s 
.,,.,03 'bu.scs, is in a two-hour park ing  zone,
, 35 :, Com m issioner Dougla.s T a  y 1 o r  
(.anild I'eiaipnlz.e 'th ( ’ v.alit(( of tiial
period. lie  w as prom ptly 
qu.'stioncd by Com m issioner J . G. 
M itchell.
"W e .should check th a t iin rt about 
Ji 24-liour period,” said (he com m is­
sioner.
T h e  o p era to r will be a.sked to 
m odify ills ad v rt’tlsing.
GIBSON’S ' LANDING .
M r. and k lrs . Heu’bert F itchetl 
w ith K aron, J a m ie  and G regory 
.lohn,, of G;bson.s, B.C., a re  visiting 
Mr.s. F itc lio tt's  p a ren ts , M r. and 
M rs. W. H arris , Third St,
■ '
i
• ,. ■' I
—Light Industry
A pplication for rezohing of i Ocean
Ave.:; property^ i n , .Sidney 
subm itted  in O ctober la s t y e a r  has 
been again  po.stponed. ;
" ‘ rd   -On ' M onday evening  council h ea
a lread y  established:; in the 'vicihity;
:An overpass;'w ouldirequire-iconsider- - -v y :,*■
ably  g re a te r  approach a rea , he ex- fu rther pleti from  M rs. U rsu la  
plained.
-a d d i t i o n a l
Additional
Just Tickets
, : Sidney R.C.M .P. ; detachm ent has 
s ta rted  y crack ing  down on drivers 
w h o  park  th e ir c a rs  against yellow- 
pain ted  Curbs.
Police have been issuing w arning 
notices for m inor pai'king and .simi­
la r  infractions in tlie v illage during 
the p ast few  m onths. B ut there  will 
be no m ore w arnings, ju st tickets.
: Police sjiokesm an said  They: a re  
p arlicu larly  concerned about ea rs  
parked a t yellow lines, such as the 
corner at. the front of the post office. 
Beacon Ave. and Fourth  St. Police 
point out th a t no c.ars .should be 
parked within 20 feet of any  in te r 
section.: )
iy-T-y.-;
n o rth : of; B eacon;A ye.'andl a t  Weiler, 
to  th e  .south. These would be over­
p asses with possibly no d irec t access 
to the highway. ’v
M r. ; P o tte r exp lained; th a ttS id n ey  
“ has been invaded by two govei’n- 
m en ts and it is now divided into 
tbi’e e  ' sections withput com m unica- 
tion” . ;■ ' 'T'.
T h e  first section, according to the
- wus held in tlie nam e of Mr.s.
Bowcott and  therefo re  the app lica­
tion,; w as not in o rd e r.' Comimissiontm
.
'■ '- V.;': •
z ,  . .DbiiglaS T a y lo r ; was; sh a rp ly -c ritic a l o f the trea tn ie iit n ie ted  ou t tpi th e  J  
applican t. The le tte r from  the vil­
lage  should have c larified  the pic­
tu re ; and e.xplained how he  ; should 
proceed [w ith  his ; p lea,; ' -  I 
com m issioner. Instead , th e  appli­
can t w as offeredy no Jidv ice  and th(3 ;




:  y ; ':
■ r
Meets Success in Sidney
—As $200 G-rant Approved
Cost of publicity w as outlined last i the village and  a  furl tier $200 from
I
03 location [for a taxi, "T hey should 
T5.H ;no| advertise  it ti.s opcr.’iting out of 
li)(15 prcsdpilalion (inche.s) the Ini.s depot,’' he .sugge.stcd.
SU)NKV"[„:;[,:;,[, ' " I
,Sup|il/ed l)i' lh(! metporolhg'ical 




r the wi'ck ending M ay 
axim m n lem , (April '2C»)
MIn!mum lem . (Apr! 1 ’29) .
M ean 'tom pei'a tn re  
Preclihlaiion (inches) . 
llKih pi’w ip ita tio n  (inohew.i
Weekty Tkle Table
(C alculated at Fulfoixl)
Tl'irt'O tim es a re  PnoUic StandanJ
,Mfiy 7 -- 3.25 p .m . . . ,....... ., 1.(1
.,\lay 8— O.l'l a .m .  ................11.1
May ,8 -  1.28 p .m . . _____ *2.3
May 1)~ 1,00 a .m . ..................11,0
May 9— 7.5(i a .m . 7,5
. M a y  9-dO.IS a.m ., , ...;  . . ,7.(1
May tl>"“ 5.33 p.m . .. .. 3,2
Mr,y 10-;~ 1.'18 a .m . , „ , '10,.8
.M.av lO *-' .8.22 a .m . . , ( 1 . 1
, May 10-)2,31 p.m . , . 7.1
,M;.y lO-:- (1..37 p.m . , , .;|.l
• - M .a y lL -  2.08 a .m . .. lO.G ■
,May I)-"  K,50 a .m . , ,  fi.3
lH,y n  2 .;'0p ,m . 7.7
May 11— 7,37 p.m . 5.T
.M ay ;i2 - 2,32 a .m .  ...... 10.5
May 12— 0.20 a .m , .       1,1.
.Mu,\ 12--' .>.'1.1 , iS,a
Ma.v12-> 8.33 p.m . . . .. . Il.l
N av 13“ '  ’.1,53 a .m . ; 10.3
3 a .v13  010 a m ,  3.1
M'iV 1T--1 W p IV* "O'O




Not Paid For It
O n ly  o n e  reference occiii’.s in llie 
C .-ipitarReglon Pl.annlng Board'.s re., 
pui’t on hlgliways to .Sidiiey’s pnih- 
leins, st.atcd (.lunimissloner A .. A. 
C orm ack on M onday evening.
I.argo  m unicipiilities paid the 
nPi.jol', p a r t :o f  ;i.|u! cost," observed 
Commljisioner I,,, H. CIni.slian, ,S!(f.; 
ney only paid $500, h(' iadded: :;
wcH'k. fn." the  l)eneln of .Sidney vil­
lage ('ouncll when M. E . lleppell, 
.seei'elary of V.aneouver Isl.nnd I’uh-
l.i'.t.'* Buii..iu, 1 ;sj.;.i.u..-d the jaob- 
„lems.
Mr. lleppell w as aeeom panit'd  by 
,M. U. I 'la to n .o f  C raigm yle Motel.
T he V leleria publicity m a n  ex- 
p 1 a i n ed I h (’i 11 i ss i i)a t I on ; 0 f I lie t mir- 
isi.’s d o l la r :  iieeom m odatlon, 2(1
((cnls; :TeKt(iuranlK, ;;!) (fents; retnll 
sto res, 17 eenls; , gan igo , 25 cents 
tind otliers, nine cents, . .
M e  told c o u n c il  (hat hi.s bureau 
w as seeking a gi'ant[ of $200 from
tlie husliiessmen.
T h e  .si)caker also noted that his 
bureau .s|)end.s llie m ajo rity  o f  its 
/ >.'V(.'UUe,'> oil .nlvei l.i.siag V.meouvei' 
Isltmd in’ dl.slant iHiblic.atlons, , , ,. , 
Council approved tlu!i $200 grant.
eng ineer’s analy.sis. i.s to the ea s t.™  j  , i r ..
of the highway and includes m ost o f : f
the business Comriiunity of the vil- Pe*''°d o f : tim  concluded ^ o m m is -
lage. .Second section is on the south- ^  P*’■ , > ■ T  .i
w est and includes tha t ,p art oi;[lhe [ explained^^l
village on the w est of the highway f>^ucks iind oqum m i^nt,
an d  south of P a trich i Biiy Ab'port, home would resu lt an a
from  W e i l e r  Ave. to F ro st Avc.
. ,
fall in.: value o f ;50 p er cent. She 
did: not: feel th a t there  w as reason  
to feel sorry; for M r; Bowcott.
C om m issioner T aylor suggested  
tliat i.hero wa.s inadequ!ito land a v a il- ; [ 
.able in .Sidney for light indu.slry; 
Village will be surveyed shortly  for 
vai'ious projects and liiis will lie con- 
sidered, .said the ch a irm an .
CHANGE IN
CADET RECORD RECALLED 
BY COMMANDING OFFICER
Moro than  '200 boy.s from  ,Saanii.:h| 'I’ho unit com m ander wa.s not the 
Pcnln.sula have been through thei only m ;m  to expiT.ss gratification id 
drill liall o f  .Sidney's a ir  cadet j the past y e a r’,s oiierntion.
. MIW. I>. G U II'T ITIIS  .
. . .  Ciiglit*m photo.
.Wci'ks .1)1 aUi iisiV I, uui k will ta; 
(’llm axwl tlii.s F rid ay  evening for 
Mr!!. Dorothy G riffiths, 1(1210 Fifth 
,st,: Mr.s, (.b'iffilhs 'Chairt’d the  Sid-' 
ne.v tvut,'en cm m m m -v mis .w a r and
.squadron, .Sidney K insm en Club was 
told on Tue.sday evwiing last week.
M arking  A ir Cadet Wccb, (he Kcrv- 
ice club eiiii.i'tniiu'd offieer.s and in- 
structor.s of the squadron sponsored 
l),v the clubm en.
b''lt.-Lli;.'Ut, .1, R, H annan recalled 
the i
rnn, He I'xprisssed tiie appreciation 
o f  his St,df for the co.^iwjration o( 
(he ehd). in listing Ihe aeeompliiih- 
m en ts of tlie .sipiadi'on hcv referred  to 
hoys who had pas.sed tluougli the 
unit and whose servlee had benefit- 
ted Ihe',)’ ouai deve|oj.)nu'nt. 
AGM HILITAKV 
Allhnugh tlie unit Is not a m ilitary 
organlz.allon, the siiuadron Jr. served 
in a  miml'ier of (ilrei.dion!» by Iho 
lioyat (,-anaiiian Air borce. No mill*
A IR ’IIEUIATIVE
C, M. Tyler, chairm an  of the siion- 
Korlng eom m itlee, sta led  that this 
d u b  wa.s iia rtleu lariy  appreviative 
of w lm l he and his staff had aeoonv 
pll.siied.
Ib 'esent lit the club m eeting, with
H am ilton, Douglas Jack , Ronald 
M orrison, H arvey Hragg, W, K, 
C hallvrton. Woig Gornm. ;8, R. 
Glldts, Rev,[ Ciinon F. C. Vnngban- 
B lrd u  .lam es ,.Mo'Kev.itl a n d ; F rank  
R ichard,‘I.
[ d [ >
I'birth trem or last T h u rsd a y  m o rn - 
itig llial re.sulb'd in m illions of dol-
N um bcr Ihi’co is th e  .village land 
lying to the north of the airport, 
we.S't of the highway and in the vi­
cin ity  of Milks Road.
T)io.s(! two last-mcntionc'.d sections 
a re  .sevei'cd from  the m ain viilage 
a re a  by a high-.speod h ig h w a y ,o x - 
|)lained M r, l^ofter. ’riioy a re  separ­
ated  from each o ther by the a irp o rt 
p roperty . The provincial govern­
m en t coa.structcd the highw ay to
;q)llt (lie area on it.s north-soiitl) a x is ,]  A Y IC ?
while the federal governm iuvt's a i r - • A  |  l O f y  | 3  
poi’t .sever.s it a t  right, angle.s.
MGIIK m iT T G Itl/l' TO ritOSS
The highw ay is bringing m o re  and 
inoi’o traffic througli Die a rea  and it 
ir. becom ing m ore and m ore I'lifticult 
to ei’oss, suggested H ie engineer. :
Tlie blghw ay w as never designed  
to r ei’osK-traffie, [lav added. ;;  [: :.;
'i’he P o ller plan offers free com- 
m uhieatlon lietween all tliree seg- 
in eu ts  of the v illage and ad,jii(ient: 
a re a s  williout p rejud ice to hlglnvay 
tra ffic 'now ;[;;[ [ . ' ' ' ' [ [ ' [ : .i,''-'" r 
C hange in reeognll.ioirbf 'd ie  dan-' 
gf'i'.s of P a tric ia  Bay Highwny anti 




E xperim eiit [ by Sidney K insm en' 
Club ha.s proved lt.s value.
La.st week tlie servieo eliil.) staged 
it.s annual giiin t' auction. In prev i­
ous year.s (lie ()vent lias been field; in 
S a n s c h a H a ll on a S a tu rd ay  a fte r­
noon. THIh yw ir the dale  w as cluing, 
ed  to M onday ((venlng. Tlia change 
brought about a  big alleiulunco ami 
a highly profifablo p ro jo c t,;
'^lu^ auction yielded a net rc la rn  
()f $575."'
..""■J
;,:i:'ITiis is nearly  $200 m o re  
'tliaii;A\’(iS't hi)''caw?; la s t 'y e a r . ',
; Opinions '[[varied ‘[.reg ard in g [ ' (be ' [-[-■ ['['
years  ag() tiur g(iyerm nem  (lu n n tlty o f goods. Wliilo m aio rlly  of
wa.s a.sked to iirovide tra lfie  h g h ls n n is m c n  and  custom ers w ore ngrceti 
iar.s dam age in W ashington S ta te | <*” (be highway, recalled the (.’ngin-j ihid the q iiantlty  and q u a lity  w cro  
trlggored a good lieal of conversa-i but none would listen to the, hoth Up thl?i yixir, there  woro som e
;■ : . J
t'.on but llttlei dnm ag(j on the .Saan-iJdoa. 
Icir Peninsula.
Several residen ts of this a rea  re- 
ported c ra ilied  p laster, and one 
|}i;>ep Cove re.sidenl said  .she lias 
liecn unable to open Iier fi’ont door 
since the 'quake,
A few storekeeper,s, including ime 
.S,!dney liharm aei.st, .said Ihe trem o r 
to.ssed .some jlem.s from shelves onto 
the floor. 'I'hciy agreed  i,hal natiire'fi 
"twiMl” cuiiid h a v e , m ean t serious 
rlamiige here  If it hail k’lr te d  a, few 
I nior<! .seconds.
j Dae thing is certa in , (ho w eatlier 
I tw)k second place to the earth  
( trem o r a.s ii converwillon-iipener on 
rhuesday and l'’rlday.
Now, the Capital Region Plan- 
n lng B oard is propo.slng in.slallalion 
of HUeli llghiK, he explained.
"T he in'ovincial governm ent and  
the federal governm ent have  a big 
liability  foi’ culling  up Ihe munici- 
p a lily ,” conllmied ,Mr. 1‘o tter,
"Co.sl of providing these pasHC.'! Ih 
the ; d i r e c t , ivi.sponKibility of iI)ok(.« 
will* (!aryi;’d up the a rea  thiH, w ay,” 
he miser ted,
A, R, Sjaioiier .suggested T hat th e  
highway be relegMled to its oi’iglnnl 
route, w ith an uiideritas.s a t  Patriciii
who contended th a t iVio num ber of 
ilemn bad fallen.'
U nder the  h a m m e r of Duvo Tlar- 
vey, of the sta ff of M aynard ’f i; ln  
Victor la, the  Rale s ta rted  h i 7 p.m* 
and continued until about 10 p.m .
I’l'oceedH will tici allociUed to the  
(,‘lul)'H eom m unlty project.s, of[w hich 
the Sidney a ir  cadet: Bquadron is bno 
rif the Inrgeid.'; ' [
::
. , .VGUNO PRLNTEIIK.
Nearl.v 20 young prtnleCs lefi
B ay.A ii’porl, I 'i f l i f  "'' lH'ff
,lolm'I'I.s'dalle, M.L.A., fe lH h a t ihoMVIUSiC  'O O O O fS
cost would t)c loo bif'h. It w as ■ac-lq.j,, [ 
eepled  Uiiil the co.si would be rnaiiy K
million!! of dollar.s,
1,'UOULE.MS ',
Gecirei* McWlllinmn ciilled fnr ht.
the m ain part of h e r jolt will be over ;;Iar,v fim 'lee  .is ,re q u ire d , of c,'idols. 
on F rid ay  evening when a new M i f t f i '  Neverthide.ss, the com m anding offi- 
Bldniy bi crowned rd, ftaascha . Hall, i ccFx .report noted, about , a dozen
She h ’c: iv 'rtv ri'’[ 'rtc 'd  b y 'tn ’iny ethcv'| ciidet.s h a v e  found ihrti way bdo the 
ladles l i r l lF  d i r t r ie l , ; ' ;  I a rm ed  forcch.
In th e  V ictoria M usical Fcallval,
Hazel Nunn > H eurv Ave Im iught
street Lights
.SIrei’l llg lils a re  snught in M ary­
land .subdivision. niC l rN riT h e
Last week .Sidney A'lliagc council 1 plant on M onday aficrnocm a f te r ' tcntion to  the plight of th e  fircm cri.''honors to  Sidney b y  com ing firat tn 
h e a rd .a  plea fo r 'r trc e t lightR in:W cb.[)5aviuB Imjiw’Clcd the production .ofl  A re tired  V ancouver firem an,': h e 't h c  grivde "n '" .S ac r(x ) Kolirc<mtoxt' 
Kier P lace , Rouihern Mcclkm of the; The Review, 'Ib c  ch ild ran  a re  stud -T v itcd  th a t T ruffle  delay  can  m c a n |w itlv  81 t;wlnts. Mins Nunn ta n v 
.sMl;i.i;vj.*.[Ma, for Jljih liag . , . , . . | e a ts  -d. Deep Cove Kch(K,*b)'md cnjoy-j.lm w of life ami properly . {Rolol.st in .St, Paul',« UnUcd' Cfiui’ch  'f
Tl*.%ju.'.-,t U.4.S s<: fci'i..:*) to llie iiglit*! I’d all inli*Mbicliou lidp ih«? iv'iy>ii,erie,!i. Heal d an g e r iii thf* d riv e r hcudiiig |c h o i r ;f  rid la a nu[.?ll of. Mrfi,. R uth  ' ' '
; ['’; .for"thc'['ferry,[''U otfvl 'M rt'.'TiRdallc, iPo\ve)l''bf 'V ictoria.' '.'■[[["[:'ing cam m itlee . ' ■ ' I of printing.
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“OLD SWEATS” PARTY GREAT 
SUCCESS AS 130 TURN OUT
By JACK YOUNG.
Mrs. M ary Tutte, convener of the 
World W ar II v e teran  m enrbers’ 
party , rep o rts  satisfaction  in  the 
turnout of th e  o lder v e te ran s  and the  
reception of the en terta inm ent pro­
vided by the F red  U sher group 
known a s  th e  H om etow ners, of Vic­
toria.
The best crow d in the 10 years  th is  
Old Vets P a r ty  h as  been lield tu rn ed  
out on F r id a y  evening, A pril 30, 130 
in  num ber. F re d  U sher and the fol­
lowing m em b ers  of his group, E rn ie  
H ackett, E rn ie  F u llerton , T e rry  
Cain and Ann A ppleby provided a
v arie ty  of ite m s  th a t  m e t th e  a p ­
proval of the aud ience , fro m  popu­
la r  songs of the "ro a i'in g  20's” ; 
World War I I  songs; H aw aiian ; 
Irish ; Scottish, and  m odern , w hich 
included “T he T w ist”  ably  dem on­
s tra te d  by Ann A ppleby.
SING SONG
The pian ist p layed  for a  g enera l 
sing song w hich w as enjoyed by an  
apprecia tive  aud ience; the en te r­
ta in e rs , too, fe lt the  en thusiasm  
and retu rned  for m an y  encores.
Lunch an d  re fresh m en ts  w ere 
served  by the aux ilia ry . The Sec­
ond W ar m em b ers  provided trans-
IN AND Truck Rolls On Job
MRS.
r o i ^ m
W. J .  W AKEFIELD
: d ’own.
PH O N E 65&-2214
Miss C anada, L inda  Douma, of 
Sidney, leaves on M ay 10 for a  tou r 
of the M iddle E a s t  w ith a  CBC con­
ce rt party . The group will, en te r­
ta in  .soldiers of the United N ations 
E m ergency  Force.
M r. and  NIi's. R uss Simpson, B irch 
Road, had  a s  recen t guests  then* son 
and daughter-in-law , M r. and M rs.
iren^a ’̂Li Ladies' Wear
We wish to thank our friends and custorhers 
for th e lovely floral bouquets, and for their 
warm  response on our re-opening . . .





4 ~ J ew elry  
5— Jewelry
14206 — unclaimed 
14248 — unclaimed 
14252 — won by Mi’s. 





Tbursday - Friday and Saturday 
,FEEEspEM¥ER,Y^:;,Saturday
HUGH HOLLINGWORTH, Prop.
BEEF .SAUSAGE 3 lbs. $ 1 0 0
BEEFi— [(A TREAT FOR BDW^
2 lbs. for 39'
portation to and from  the p a rty  for 
30 guests; they too a re  to be com ­
m ended for assisting  M rs. Tutte and  
her com m ittee. Well done ladies!
This a ffa ir  is ju s t one of m any  
efforts put on by the b ranch  and  
the aux iliary  to p rov ide  en te rta in ­
m ent and  social evenings for the 
m em bers, p a rticu la rly  for the older 
m em bers. T here is  a  card  pai*ty on 
the  last S a tu rday  of every  m onth 
with the exception  of the sum m er 
m ontlis w hich c a n  be called the 
"T u tte ’s  F am ily  N igh t” for all the 
T utte fam ily  help w ith  the Crib and  
500 card  p arties . F ro m  40 to 50 
p layers tu rn  out for these  card  p a r ­
tie s  and th ey  a re  m ostly  in the 60 
to 80 age group. I t  is an  evening 
wlien m em b ers  can  g e t together and 
enjoy an  hour o r tw o of re laxation  
and  friendship. T ransporta tion  is  also 
provided by the T u tte  fam ily an d  
they a re  to be com m ended for tliis 
effort. T here  is  also bingo every  
W ednesday evening and bowling all 
th e  w inter m onths.
BAZAAR
The lad ies a re  holding theh' an ­
nual bazatu* and te a  on S atu rday  
afternoon. M ay 29, in the hall. 
T ransporta tion  will also be provided 
for this. . The m onthly  Ci'ib and 500 
p a rty  w ill be held ih the evening.
The lad ies a re  now in session a t  
th e ir convention and  will be b ack  
hom e by the  tim e you read  th is. 
O ver 700 w ere  reg is te red  which is  a  
reco rd  for the auxxiliai’y. The m en ’s 
convention will soon be held and  we 
will have m ore  inform ation in sub­
sequent issues. Do not forget the  
general m eeting  on Monday. M ay 
10, notice of: w hich appears e lse­
w here in the paper.





i i l i T O i i 2 for......
ORANGES :2 [ i lb s .i" fb r [ m
R. Sim pson, J r . ,  of Vancouver, al.so 
Miss M ary  Jackson , of V ictoria. 
M iss Jack so n  left M onday for Reno 
w here she will be m istress  of ce re ­
m onies a t  a  club.
W allace G. D uTem ple was a t 
hom e visiting his m otlier, M rs. G. 
DuTem ple, a t  814 A rdm ore Road, 
over th e  E a s te r  holidays. He is 
cu rren tly  studying a t  tlie University 
of Toronto to  be a  teacher. In Sep­
tem b er he w ill be teaching a t  a 
high school in  P o rt Aidhur, Ont. 
Before tak ing  up his duties he will 
re tu rn  hom e in August for th ree or 
four w eeks’ holiday.
M iss E lizabeth  Anne Chorlton who 
won the R obert “S” and p a tien ts’ 
day aw ard  given for the h ighest 
d eg ree  of genera l proficiency in 
theore tica l and p rac tica l work, w as 
born in  R est Haven Hospital 21 
y e a rs  ago. H er fa ther, Douglas 
Choi'lton, w as stationed cit P a tr ic ia  
Bay RCAF station during tlie w ar 
and  brought his bride to Sidney. 
They m ade tlie ir hom e h ere  initially 
with M r. fmd M rs. H. L. Finlay.son, 
F ifth  St.
M r. and  M rs. R . Simpson, Bircli 
Road, w ere am ong those in tlie d is­
tr ic t who billeted two of the boys 
from  M cPherson P a rk  School over 
the week-end.
M r. and  M rs. Claude Johnson, 
F o u rth  St., had a s  guests over the  
week-end, visiting delegates of the 
L ad ies’ -A.uxUiai’y of the RoyM C ana­
dian  Legion who w ere attending the 
convention in Victoria this week. 
Hou.se guests were Mr. Johnson’s 
s is te r, M rs. C. B ertelesen, M rs. E . 
Swonek, Mi’s. Dorothy Cowan, p resi­
den t of Pacific  Command, a ll o fj 
V ernon; M rs. Carol C arpenter, of 
Kam loops, M rs. DeLorm e, sec re ­
ta ry  of Surrey-D elta zone, and  M rs. 
V. Im hoff, past-president, W illiams 
Lake. ;
Rlrs. E velyn  Virgin, R esthaven 
D rive, and  M ajor C. A. Dadds, E b o r 
T e rrace , w ere m arried  quietly M ay 
1, in  V ancouver by R ev. W. Buck­
ingham , fo rm er m in iste r a t St. 
P a u l’svU nited  Church in  Sidney.
A fter visiting her s is te r in  V an­
couver, M rs. R. F . Taylor h as  re-
I
T h a t’s no way to  tre a t a  new  
truck! Opci-ators of the  cem ent 
truck  held th e  sam e \dew  last w'eek 
when the heavy vehicle rolled on its  
.side on a site  on A dela P lace , in 
Sidney. Mobile crane w as called  
out from  V ictoria to r ig h t the  tn ick . 
Bulldozer levelled th e  ground in 
read in ess  for the crane . M uddy 
drivew ay saw* the crim e bog down
R estliaven Drive.
M r. and M rs. W. Doble who a r-  
riv'ed from  A uckland, New Zealand, 
on SS. O riana  are  v isiting  a t  tlie  
hom e of M r. and  M rs. Ross Leigh­
ton, 1841 Haldon Road.
M r. and M rs. Gordon Alger, Cres- 
ton, B.C., visited a t the  hom e of the 
fo rm er’s fa ther, M r. and  M rs. S. E . 
Alger, Third St., last week.
a fte r  lif tin g  th e  truck. Once again  
the bulldozer w as brought in to  use. 
The c ran e  and cem en t tru c k  w ere 
both winclied out of the  a re a . Sig­
n ificance to th e  operation w as the 
ag e  of the vehicle involved. I t  was 
a brand-new  truck, the speedom eter 
showed only 937 m iles.
BANQUET EOR 
BOWLERS A S 
SEASON ENDS
On T uesd ay  evening, AprU 27, 
m em b ers  of the  To<tem F ive-P in  
League held th e ir  wind-up for the 
season a t  Sidney L an es by having 
fun gam es, p resen ta tio n s of trophies 
and  supper. T rophy w inners in  the  
Shoal H arbor team  w ere  E ls ie  Nunn, 
M urray  Stockall, K en N ew m an, 
Mike Nunn and  W'es Jones; runners- 
up, Ken Stacey, M arg a re t Luney, 
Joe  McM ahon, B arb a i’a  T em blett 
and Calvin Pow ell.
W inners of the Consolation flight 
w ere Lil Blow, L es .B low , S tan 
AiTowsmith, L anny G oddard and 
M ary  E reson . Individual tixiphy 
w inners w ere B ea  F in s te r , hi 
av erag e ; Bob Jo n es, high a v e ra g  
high three, Jo im  E llingson am 
H enry Nunn; high singles, Ron and 
B etty  Du’fem plc . L eague play  will 
be resum ed on S ep tem ber 14, when 
officers for the season  will be 
clectcHl. In the  m ean tim e, M rs: R . 
DuTem()le and  S am  An-owsmith will 
hold th e ir offices for the su m m er 
m onths.
GOOD COMMENTS 
Good com m ents on the colum n j tu rned  to h e r  hom e b n  Clayton Road, 
have been received  b y  the b ran ch  1 On S a tu rd ay  evening. M ay 1, M r. 
and  m any  w onder[w ho Ja c k  Young! and  M rs. W. R. p re h a rd , E a s t Saan-
UmCLI DUDLEY'S  
IR A D IH G  POST
If I haven’t got it 
I can get it.
If I can’t get it,
You forget it.
9732 First St. - Sidney
Phone 656-2469
BUY - SELL - TRADE
SAANICH PENINSULA BRANCH No. 37
ROYAL CANADIAN LEGION
GENERAL MEETING
MONDAY, MAY 10th, at 8 p.m.
In the Hail, Mills Road
■ ' '18-1
MARIHE CONTHACmS
Submarine Cables - Marine Hauling
PHONE65S-1822 SIDNEY
is . I; m ay  say  I  a m  a  com para tive  
new -com er to  th e [ a rea , about tw o 
y e a r s [a n d [ I :  am [;a  ve te ran  o f th e  
Second W a r  and h av e  been ac tive  
in the Legion since re tu rn ing  from  
overseas in 1946. I  a m  a  past-presi- 
d en t, W c re ta ry [  a h d [ secre tary -m ah- 
ag er of a  b ranch ; p a s t zone an d  
[dirtncj[[cpm m ander[[bnj3^[h 
the Legion’s M eritorious M odal.' [ 
Any Legion or aux ilia ry  new s o r  
activ ity  can  be phoned to m e a t  
656-2981. M onday is  the  deadline 
for each w eek’s issue.
E sq u im au  w as chosen as a  R oyal 
Navy base in  1865 because i t  offered 
an excellent h a rb o r-fo r  .ships of [the 
Pcjcific F lee t and w as handy also to 
th e  excello iit[ C oal; m ined a t ’ Na- 
[nalmo[[
STARTS THURSDAY AT 1 P  M
ff s
ich  Road, en te rta ined  a t a  farew ell 
p a r ty  for th e ir daugh ter [ Rolinda 
arid fiancee, D ouglas Allan A lexan­
der, [who a f te r  the ir [ m ai'riage on 
M ay 15 wiil leave for Kingston, Ont., 
w here M r. A lexander will be on the  
•staff o f: puiw nt? :[A ppibxim ately 50 
guests  w ere presen t. When the dec­
o ra ted ' c a k e 'w ith  the inscription: 
“ R olinda an d  Doug — B est w ishesl 
from  all of u s” was cut, John Mc- 
■ Connachie m ade a  fai-ewell■' speech 
wishing bride and  groom -elect, b e s t , 
w ishes in the  [days ahead.
Ladies of R est H aven Hospital 
A uxiliary a re  holding a  lea, bake- 
sa le  and sale of [gifts on W ednesday, 
M ay 12 from  2 to 5 p.m . The 
a ffa ir will be- officially [opened by 
M rs. G. R. P e a rk e s : a t two o’clock. 
F o r those: wishing to tour the hos- 
I p ita l, Mr.s. T.i B rad ley  and M rs. C[ 
T u rn er will ac t as guides. Ho.stesses 
a re  M rs. A . A . C orm ack and M rs. E . 
E vans. The auxiliary[ includes lad ­
ies from  different denom inations and  
i t  is only once a  y e a r they ask  for 
public support. : ; [
Mr.s. H art and daugh ter Debora, 
of R lvo rhu rst,.S ask ., wore guests a t 
the home of M r. and M rs. H, Ridge,
SIDNEY 656-3033
MONDAY - FRIDAY, 7:45 P.M . 
SATURDAY; 6:56 and 9; 00 [PJVi;
M.AY 6 - 7 - 8  
SPECLVL MATINEE 
S.ATUKD.IY, m a y  8, at 1.15 p.m.
m
Pictures p r a t s  
production
[  [- L M
P.O. Box 419. Sidney, B.C. 656-2032
[ [7-15
S/i^© K E  [[ [^EM P O ] ^ : b ’7 ] l i b b ^
witil
l E H O U S
[[[MBMMmga




- * 1-9 p.m.
- - 1-9 p.m.
9 a.m,-5.30 p.m.
FITRNITORE 
APPLIANCES - TV , 
BROADLOOM & RUGS 





.Siiece.sstul lea w as held in St. 
A ndrew ’.s Church H all last Wednos- 
day, by member.s of the Sidney 
Ihe C hildren” group.
Owing to the illness of Mr,s. W. 
M cG ill tiie opening .speech was given 
by M rs . L. Heath Nieiinlsnn.
M rs. F, (.[,■ Vaughan-Blrch, Mr.s. 
Owen Tliomas, M rs, Cy Peek, and 
.Mrs. Tiionins F lint poured a t  the 
he.'ui table,; which was decornted 
with a silver bowl of spring flowers 
flanked w itil candles in com plim ent- 
ing colors., ] 
w in n ers  of Ihc iloll and gtdliwog 
;w cre Mv8. S, W. Davix a n d : Mi’S, G, 
Fernlo, resiiectlvely. 'rho draw  for 
the hatul-eroelicicd bedspread, w hich  
win be on . d isp lay  In a local stnro, 
will take place [in .Sepienibor, , in  
the  ineaiitim 'e ticke ts ,w ill be avail­
able- fihm all m e m b e r s ."
U.scd clothing 1.S .still urgently  ro- 
qu lrd tr to enable tlu' group to  con- 
liniie the job of hclidng needy ehll- 
d ren  and f.-imillos overseaa o r  toe- 
idly, Contribnlionf! cnn be left id 
•St, Andi’cw ’.s CInireh Tlall when the 
grmii) m eets on the second and 
fonrih W ednesdays of the month.
"Yogi Color-
Hiir Ih* v&r.d»rf(ii nrv icm]) bt Of ijlkitt StitfltHnck If
MONDAY - TITESDAY 
TWO DAYS ONIA' 
MAY in -1 1
ine Purchase
M o r o j g s
24»Hour To'wing] Service 
Eves. — Phone 656-2393
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NOTE: SUMMER RATKS START 
MAY 17 . . . !|H5 each, basis i .
Wlietlicr you visit liarri.son hi the olf-s(:aKon 
or siinuner ,s<»ason, this Is oiitstiuiding vaca­
tion viiliie, Monday evening to Thiim lny noon 
— every week.
Our niiiiwi.ek i.itc  iuclude.s; Your m om  fui Uirco .mghl.s; iIuih; 
furi-conr,se breakf.asts (in bed, if ymi w ish); aftornoon tea; two 
d inners in the G ardenia  Room; dancing  and en terta inm ent; 
coiuplr'le h iid lh  tj'calm enl, iiu’Ualing Kuman B ath  a.nd m as- 
.sage; 18 holes of golf;[ .swimming—three licated ixkiIs ; nli tuxe.s, 
R em em ber, you’re only four scenic hour.s aw ay by ferry  and ear.
I’or Resei'vations, ete„ folder—IMione :W2-7'4.’H







tljtl D o u g la s  SI;
Our Big Turnover Ensures Fresh Stock!
i f  HEINZ TOMATO JUICE--
d8-0’/,. t in s  ............. ................ ........ .....
STANDBY PINEAPPLE JUICE-
20-oz, t i n s   ................
i f  STANDBY PINEAPPLE—
(Slieod, 'ridbli.s, C ru sh ed )   .
★ NABOB TOMATOES—
’28-o’z, t ins  ........................... ...........
i;- SPAGHETTI—
(Frnnen-Arnei’ie n n ), 15-o'/. 1 ins
i f  STANDBY C O B N -
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Cubs of the Saanich ton  P a c k  h av e  
been . busy d u ring  th e  p a s t two 
m onths.
Stiupos liave been aw arded  to the  
following Cubs: M organ B rieten-
bach, S ixer of W hite Six; D arrien  
K arr, S ixer of R ed Six; D errick  
Scott, .Second of R ed Six; G rah am  
Bom pass, Second of Brow n Six.
F ive Cubs h av e  qualified  fo r spec­
ial badges: T eam  P la y e rs  B adge, 
G erry  E gland , P e te r  Cook and  M ark  
R uthven; C ollectors Badge, K eith 
K ennaird and  D ary l M ichell; A rtist 
Badge, Keith K ennaird .
T hree boy.s, W ayne C uthbert, 
D anny K err and R ay  Sansbury, 
iverc invested into Cubs.
Tlie Saanichtom Cubs a re  now 
oking forw ard to the annual ra lly  
which takes p lace  th is y ea r on S at­
urday, M ay 29, s ta rtin g  a t 10 a .m . 
a t C entennial P a rk  on W allace 
Drive. R ally  will lx> held ra in  or 
.shine.
B R E N T W O O D  j, I
M r. and M rs. Antonio Moniz andj 
fam ily, who have been resid ing  for 
several y ea rs  on B envenuto Ave., 
have now m oved to the  hom e they 
have purchased  on M cTavish Road.
John  TenH ave, of K eating  Cross 
Road, is a  p a tien t a t  the  R oyal Ju b i­
lee Hospital w here he h a s  un d er­
gone surgery .
M r. and M rs. H a rry  B orden, Dur- 
rance  Road, have received  w ord of 
the b irth  of ano ther g randdaugh ter, 
a  baby  g irl born to M r. an d  M rs. 
C harles F . B orden of V ictoria, a t  
the  R oyal Jub ilee  H ospital on April 
25. The baby  has been nam ed  N ancy 
E lizabeth . She has a little  sister, 
B renda, and b ro ther, S tephen.







G eorge S. Poison, 5094 We.slcy 
Road, w as fined $20 in C entral S aan­
ich m a g is lra te ’s  coui't la s t T hursday  
on a  chai-ge of c ru e lty  to an im als.
Mr. PoLson p leaded  not gu ilty  to 
the charge , w hich w as  laid a f te r  he 
threw  an  axe  a t  a  dog, cu tting  tlie 
an im al’s leg. M r. Poison c la im ed  
he w as ju s t defending h im self a f te r  
he w as a tta ck ed  by  th e  dog.
NOTICE!
As of May 1, 1965
HAROLD C. CROSS, A gent for 
Brentwood P ro p e rtie s  L td ., h av ­
ing sold h is in te re s ts  In the above 
com pany w ishes to announce th a t 
he will not b e  held liable for any  
debts, co n trac ts  o r c la im s from  
tliis day  fo ith .
HAROLD C. CROSS





F irs t  step tow ards the iiropo.sed 
estab lishm ent of a iiark  a t Tod Inlet 
w as taken b.v C entral Saanich  coun­
cil la.st week.
Council unanimousl.v decided to 
app roach  B.C. C em ent Co. w ith a 
view  to iiossible acquisition of com ­
pany-owned property  ;it Tod In let 
tor recreational <lcvelopmcnt. But 
the m unicipality  does not th ink it 
could afford to purch.a.se and  develop 
the properl.y alone.
It would pass its  findings on to 
o ther m unicipalities in th e  G rea te r 
V ictoria a rea , wath a  recom m enda­
tion that Tod In le t be considered 
for developm ent by the proposed 
regional pai’ks board.
I t w as noted that a full develop­
m ent at Tod In let would re q u ire  the 
.support of the provincial govern­
m ent, which controls land on the 
w est side o f  the inlet, and  Saanich 
municipalit.v.
C entral Saanich will be host this 
y e a r  to  the annual convention of 
the Association of V ancouver Lsland 
M unicipalitias.
B etw een 50 and 70 rep resen ta tives 
of m unicipalities on the island a re  
e.xpected to a ttend  the convention a t 
B rent a Lodge on T hursday, M ay 27. 
C entral Saanich Reeve R. Gordon 
Lee is p resid en t of the association.
In addition to the  business m eet- 
! ing, de legates who can sp a re  the 
] tim e  will be invited to tour B u tchart 
! G ardens. 'Phe. convention will be 
j held a t little or no expense to Cen- 








F e d e ra l post office officials a rc  
now investigating  the hours of the  
Brentw ood Bay iK)st office. Central 
Saanich  C liam ber of Com m erce w as 
inform ed on M onday evening.
A fter appeals to  postal authorities 
in  V ictoria and  V ancouver brought 
no action, petitions to have the of­
fice a t  Brentwood open a  full six 
day s i>er week w ere  sen t to George 
C hatterton , Esquim alt-Saanich M .P., 
M r. C iiatterton h a s  infiirmed the  
petitioners of the investigation, ana' 
sa id  the  situation now’ looks favor­
able.
Brentwood post office is pi-escntly 
closed on M onday afternoons, and 
th is  is  an inconvenience to local 
businessm en, residen ts  ;uid tourists, 
the cham ber contends. P ro tests led 
by  Sam  Dickey, chairm an  of the 
c h am lic r 's  ixislal com m ittee, includ- 
cxl a  d isplay  of p ickets in front of 
the building e a r lie r  th is year.
S A A N i C H T O i d
HIGHWAY HAZARD IS SEEN 
ON MANY WINDSHIELDS HERE
In 1865 in V ictoria  th e re  w ere 
6,000 people and 85 licenced drinking 
.spots. And in the whole colony of 
V ancouver Island there , w ere , only 
.seven policem en —  an  inspector, a 
serge:,int and  five constables.
'■ ■ ■ ■
I ]
I
B rentw ood-M ill Baey 
FERRY SE R V IC E
, . M .V., MILL;: BAYy
Leaves Brentwood every/ hour, 
from 7.30 a.m. to 6.30 p.m. 
Leaves Mill Bay every hour.
from 8.00 a m . to 7.00 p.m. /
/ Sundays and Holidays—Extra /  
[/trips.;/;-//■ -;///.;/[[
Leaves Brentw ood/ at 7.30 p.m. 
and 8.30 p.m.
Lves Mill B ay at 8.00 p m. and 
^/ 9.00 p.m.
r G M E m G m
W INDOW  and FLOOR 
CLEANERS
8M S%van St. - Victoria 
. ■ /:— PHONE E V  4-5033 ' ■
■ , ■/'[ Ck>bd/ Selection dt
S a a n l c f i t o n  i y r s e r y
Cultra Avenue, Saanichton
652-1476
My h ea rt is sim ply filled w ith j 
g ra titu d e  to all those fine m en and j 
women who battle  flood, blizzard, i 
hail, hu rrican e  and cloudburst, so 
that they can s tag g er in to work on 
I tim e every  moi-ning to m ake money, 
to pay the ir taxes, to pa.\- m>’ iK’n- 
sion.
To show m y appreciation  of th e ir , 
sacrifice . 1 have becom e inordin­
ate ly  fond of this iiension, look upon 
it as a m em ber of the fam ily, and 
would fight like a tigei- guard ing  its 
young if anyone suggested taking it: 
aw ay. Of course, now with the Can­
ada Pension P lan  there will .soon be 
one fo r  every  household, and what; 
ra th e r  troubles m e is who i.s going 
to \’o lun tecr to keep on w orking to 
pay m ine, but at least that worr.y is 
severa l y ea rs  in the fu ture.
HOUUID CALAMITIES 
/5'Iuch m ore pressing  w as  a  le tte r I 
received  a short while ago, sum m on­
ing m e for a pension reboard , and 
th reaton ing  all kinds of ho rrid  /cal- 
[am ities, including the evil eye and 
the hexy if I  d idn’t tu rn  up.
To disabled vetei’ans, ; the very  
W ord “ reb o ard ” conjures up a  pic­
tu re  of a  m an  w ith  cold eyes and  a  
cold hea rt, probably le f t o v e r/fro m  
one of the inquisitions, who sits be­
hind a big tab le  sharpen ing  ' up a  
pruning knife a s  he ponders how 
b es t/ to w'ittle down the disabilit.v 
p e rc e n ta g e / of the la test v ictim . I 
had  :;never been invited to  a p p ea r 
before, / but forew arned is foreai’m- 
/ed //and  m y experience m ay  se rv e  ak 
: a  sort of r e a d y , guide fo r o th e rs  in  
/th e /sam e position.
THINK POSITIVELY 
/ /; F irs t o f all, think positively. Say 
you’re  five p e r cen t disabled from  




I ’w o c a r , rear-end  collision on Mc­
Tavish  Road last S atu rday  resulted 
in a  to ta l of S1.30 in fines for Joe  
P elkey  J i’., of Brentwood Bay, in 
Sidney m a g is tra te 's  coui’t  on Mon­
day.
ROMP a t Sidney said the c a r  
d riven  by Mr. P e lk ey  ci’a.shetl into 
the re a r  of a c a r  driven by W illiam 
D ennis O’R egan a s  M r. O 'R cgan w as 
tu rn ing  into hi.s drivew ay a t  1420 
M cTavish.
M r. Pelkey w as  fined $100 and 
costs for di’iving w hile under su s­
pension and  a  fu rth e r $30 foi- c a re ­
less driving. H e pleaded guilty  to 
both charges.
Two p assengers in M r. P elkey’s 
c a r  w ere  talcen to  R est Haven Ho.s- 
p ita l for observ’ation  and la te r  re ­
leased. D rm iage to the two vehicles 
w as estim ated  by police in excess 
o f '$400. ■//•[::■•;',/'•■■
. Miss F e rn  A kers w as co-hostess 
with h er m other, Mr.s. F . A kers, a t 
th e ir Ea/st Road hom e on T hursday  
evening, April 22, w hen they  gave 
a  m iscellaneous show er in  honor of 
M iss JocUine Anderson who w as m a r ­
ried  on Saturday , M ay T, to Cluu’Iic 
M ahon. Invited guests w ere  Mr.s. F . 
G rim shaw , M rs. E . M ahon, M rs. W. 
G rim shaw , M rs. M. .Snyder, M rs. T. 
Scott, M rs. G. Pettigrew , M rs. C. 
Chatton, M rs. G. M ay, M iss P a t 
Boniiias, and Miss In a  T im m cr.
M r. and  M rs. Robt. McVey had a s  
their guests  for the p a s t tw o weeks 
their son-in-law and daugh ter, Mr. 
and M rs. C lare Cowan and  their 
children, Bo'oby and Cathy, of R e­
gina, Sask. L ittle Bobby w as so im ­
pressed with the nice w eather and 
flowers th a t he rem arked , “ G rand­
m a, \’ou have your sum m er when w’e 
have our w inter, don’t  you’?”
W inners at the Institu te  500 ciU’d 
party  in the K eating hall last Wed­
nesday evening w ere: Mr.s. D. lliim - 
ilton, M rs. C. Mullin, J .  Bryce, and 
W. Lane. T here  wei’e six tables of 
p layers. Hostc.sses M rs. D. Hamil- 
jton  and Mr.s. H. Young served rc- 
j freshm cnts.
j St. M ary ’s W.A. held a .successful 
! tea on S atu rday  afternoon. May 1, 
j in the church  hall, C u ltra  Ave.
I Mr.s. D. W ishart, V cyaness Road, 
is convalescing a t hom e a f te r  spend­
ing a  week in Re.st H aven Hospital.
•Mr. iuid M rs. L. Hodgkin, with 
Susan and Roger, Doney Road, spent 
the week-end with ti’iends a t Honey­
moon Bay.
Mr. and M rs. E lv in  b ronk  and 
fam ily, of Courtenay, spen t a  p leas­
ant holiday a t  th e  hom e of M r. and 
Mrs. Robt. McVe.v. While visiting 
here they w ere am ong the guests to 
witness the Queen Scouts p resen ta ­
tion a t G overnm ent House, Api’il 22. 
Thciir son, W arren, w as one of the 
boys who I'eceived the  coveted 
aw ard  from  the hands of the lieu­
tenant-governor;
M rs. Robt. McVey recen tly  r e ­
turned from  M onterey, CalLf., w here 
she attended  the funera l o f  hca’ si.s- 
ter, the la te  Mj's. M ai’ibel Lewis.
P a tr ic ia  Bay Highwa.;' h as  been 
m uch in the news in rcx:ent m ontlis. 
Now the spotlight: h as  been turned 




Saanich school tru s tees  last week 
had a b rief lesson on fees charged  
b.v a rc h ite s ts  fo r school work.
T ru stee  Lewis H arvey  told his col­
leagues that a rch itec ts  charge  six 
p('r cent of th(‘ final cost for n e w  
s tru c tu re s . This includes n e w 
schools and “c le a n ” additions to ex­
isting schools, he said .
F o r renovations and  m a jo r a lter- 
••itions to existing .schools, the a rc h i­
te c t’s  fee is 10 p er cent of the  final 
cost, the  board  w as inform ed.
The
COLLINS IJN E
Collins 're le g ra p h  Line reach-
another factor. I t  is the frequen t 
sm ashing of w indshields by flying 
gravel.
One m otorist re ixu’ts th a t  h is  wind­
shield w as dem olished in 1963 and 
again in lOG-l by p ieces of g rav e l 
flying at high sfxx;ds from  passing  
gravel trucks. Cost of rep lac ing  
modern, c u n ’cil w indshields is  con­
siderable.
'‘On Monday of this w eek I drove 
to Victoria. En rou te  m y windsliield 
an d ' whole vehicle w ere  peppered  
with flying gravel but no ap p a ren t 
dam age was done," he repo rted . 
'•En route home in the  afternoon a  
large piece of gravel flew up, s tru ck  
the windshield, and  left a  m a jo r  
pock m ark. This dam age will un­
doubtedly spread over a  la rg e  a re a  
of the glass in the next few w eeks."
Some m otorists contend th a t 
g ra \’cl tn icks a re  loaded too heiiv- 
ily. “ If the  load w ere kept lower
ed New W estm inster in 1865 in tim e : in the box, incidents of flying gravel 
to c a r ry  the new s of P residen t Lin-1 would be m inim ized,” com m ented 









4x8x!/Ĵ —Factory Grade F ir ___
4x8x11/M()—Factory Grade F ir  •>
4x8x’)/i—?8elcct Face. Poplar.__ 10.70
9 6 7 4  F I F T H  S ’n  LUMBER LTD. 6S6-117.5
n e a r l y : 60 YEARS AGO
I'b]'] /F
“I ' M  ' /
s
your little  ;toe /i/N e\aR ’ /a d m it / th  a t  
you- w ere pinching an  ;e x tra  ra tion , 
o r; th a t i t  h asn ’t  /bo th ered ; you in 20 
y ears , but hop in on o n e : foot, bel­
low th a t you 're  in te rrib le  ; agony, 
and dem and  that they double . th e  
ta k e  hom e d r  you’ll w rite to your 
m em b er and  the local new spaper. 
This pu ts him oil the defensive, and  
it m ak es him  ju s t a little uncerta in , 
in case you really  do belong to the 
estab lishm ent. ■ /’ ' ;/-  
Next, o r m aybe th is/ should have 
been: first, m ake yourself hai’d to 
gel by dem tm ding tran spo rta tion . 
F o r som e rea.son tiiat I ’ve neveii’ 
been ab le to fathom , they won’t .send 
out; a c a r  and driver, bu t w hat tbby 
do in.stoad is send a  g re a t liig ahibu- 
lanco, ill least: half a block long, to­
g e th e r with a coiiplo of v e ry  helpful 
o rderlies to look a fte r  you.
DKCION.T CHAHS 
’f'liis w as m y chance, and I im- 
m ed/ately  offered  tliom each  a free 
c igarc ltta  R/va>’d 's  not the only m an 
who knows tin? value of ;i lirihc. My 
idea was to have tlunn c a rry  m e in 
cm a sti'ctcher, iulmini.stering ctxy- 
gen, guaran teed  to soften any  lio.-ird,
; hut untui'tunatcly neith(,'r of them  
j sm oked, However, they wcrci deecut 
I cha))s .and when yve arrived  took ino
h., t.'.tla. i .il'JU .(lul h,Ilf e.Il l .I'll, ll.ill
dragged the , /into / the exam ining  
room , [■[': ■ ■/''[■■ ’/
.Somehow Ihe civ il,‘ .service selec­
tion eommittee,, had ni.'ule a lerrihio 
m istake, Tiio:ho.ird <!oetor Ilie.v;hatl 
w aiting:doj' tniv' turinnl out not/ iin 
ligre i)Ut a very  nlco felloWj qiilto 
sympatlKdle '/ahnul ‘ m y ailincn ts, '
-/ /'l/'tloiv't/ s(,k)/srt/q;oa(i,; r)oe,/!iiHi;h(’e 
sides; :'( sufl'er from ; (llzziness a iti 'r  
j ie a v y ; d rih k in g , tliseom forl: Gifteiv 
heitvy gatiug , aiid ii/g ia ie ra h  a ir  of 
fatigue and lassitude at the mere.
.Saanich riiunicipal elections 
in 1910 failcd to arouse ■ th e  vigorous 
concern which.; w as destined to be 
given to / the / m unicipal /adrninistxa:- 
tion in 191.1. 11 w as in the la tte r
.year tha t the raunicip:il d is tr ic t of 
/Nort h Saanich re v e rte d ; to unorgan- 
i'zed; te rrito ry .
V ery little in te res t w as being 
taken  in th is  y e a r ’s selection of can-- 
d id a te s ; for m unicipal honors in 
N orth  S aan ich ; m unicipality , rep o rt-  
oci the V ictoria Tim es, of th e /d a y . 
// Action of a sem i-public n a tu re  had  
been taken  an d  cand idates selected  
by w hat w as c a lle d ; the  C itizens’ 
'L eag u e .'' /■ '/■5.-'
Public \viis not inv ited  to the m e e t­
ing. Admission w as by verbal invi­
ta tion . This league, ; or club, had  
nom inated, for reeve , W. R. A rm ­
strong, .1,P .; N ortli W ard council- 
lor.s, R. D. M cClure and A. M acdon­
ald;/ Sotdh W ard, M ark H ew itt and
//'
'ro lionor MoGiei’ (HI lior B])ecial Day 
.salocl a .suitable g-ii't iTom our siockH.
B b a ’ll 1()V(‘ C osT V ict.ios  . . . S p e c i a l  S o a j i s  . . . 
(k iT H ly  . . . P c r i T i n i o  oi* i i i o r o  ( 4 a b o r a t ( ‘ 
g i f t s .  A l l  a r t v  o n  ( l i s i ) l a y  l u ' r t '  . . . a n d  
r ( ' n i o n i l ) c r  . . w o  a l w a y s  c a r r y  a  f n l l  l i n o  
o f  G o u t t s  C a r d s  f o r  a l l  ( X i c a s i o n s .
Do you : think
MEMBERS OF TWO 
C:W.L. COUNCILS 
ATTEND MASS
On the fe.’ist (lay of O ur L ady  of 
Good Counsel, piitronoss of the 
Catholic W om en’’s  League, n m ss w as 
said  by llie d irec to r. R everend B. 
H anley in St. Eli'/.;ibeth’s Church, 
Sidney,
Member.s of St. E lizab e th 's  coun­
cil and Our L,ady of the A ssuinplion 
council C.W.L. alteiidod.
l .a te r  a banquet w a s  held in th e  
Ilotcl Sidney. T hose/a ttend ing  w ere  
!• (lib er  l l .u ih y , .uiU floin St, Eliz.i- 
b e lh ’s cmineil: M rs. A. Ktisch, M rs. 
N. MiicLeod, Mi’s. M, M m'jonpvitch, 
M rs, r.i S egalerb ra/ M rs. C. O roviun, 
M rs. L. U. Senrdific'ld, Miss M. 
Ncwnltam, Ml'S, W. H eliiian, M rs. A. 
1 ‘elligreW , Mr.s. H lc b a rd s ,M r.s , 
J . ' Elliott,- M rs. M ./f/libhs./ M rs, II. 
1 jous, M rs. .!. T retnlilny, and from 
()u r l.,iidy of the AssumiiLon council; 
M r s , A. KI lol t y ,/ M rs. .1, ; \VI i ci/' I o r , 
MiT, W. lUillcr, M rs, E . /D o rran , 
Mi’S. /1., (iooihnititKtiii, Ml'S, 11,/ A. 
n .ik cr, Mr.s, (A', \’\''uluwiiik and M ra. 
N,' B ,/n a i i . / [  /^ // ''; : / '''/ ''/[ '//// '';:/// ''/[ /
Ja m e s  B ryce a n d : for school trustee.
G eorge Simpson and  M arshall Har- 
m an.
M r.Subsequently to th is  meetin; 
,/McClur&/annonnced /his/ in a b ility /to  
ru n  fo r council an d  h e , would- prob­
ably seek/ the office of school b’us- 
tec in  p lace of M r. H arm an , who 
had left the  district. I t  w as likely 
th a t e.x-Councillor H orth w ou ld /ru tf 
for council again. Sam uel F a ir- 
clough /had  resigned his sea t/o n  the 
school board  and E rn e s t Williamson 
h a d " been selected by the league 
'for"this'’vacancy.-''/'-''"'';/ /;//'':-'//t;/
M entioned as /possible/ bpiKinents 
for M r. A rm strong and  M r. F alr- 
clough w ere ;G . /Bradley-Dync and 
F i’ank  G. Norris.
C. C. Cochran, who ran  within 
eight voto.s of defeating Reeve Sang- 
s te r the previous y e a r would not 
be a candidate/ this yea r. Coiincil- 
lors H. B rethour, Ego and Mc­
Kenzie would not again  seek elec- 
tlon. ,['■
HOYAl OAK
R H O N E GR 9*1614 
C om ploto  P ro sc r ip t io n  Serv ice
P a t r i c ia  B ay  H lt |i iw ay  anti 
W e s t  Saaniciii R oad
OPEN
9 a.m. - 10p.m.
S U N D A Y
2 p.m. - S p.m.
Grant
ConlrlbulloM of $100 this .year to 
the Vimeouver, Island Ihibliclty Htir- 
cau  was approved by C entral S aan ­
ich couiicir last w'cclt, .
I'ublieily  bureau  has askixl C en­
tra l .Saanich to contribute $400 this 
.vcav; to jh e  opcnitlon  of the b u reau , 
$'iOh from the miinleip.'illty and S'iOO
of "/Nvork./' 
th e re’s any  hofie?” .........
■: :'” YoU 'look finc.'t'/: '/i;' / '
NOT IIAI,IM'JNOi;</!l( ,
"A h , npiicm'.'ince.s arc  deceptive,
R'.s d e e p  down In.side. F o r a m an 
In m y .shocking condition the  govern­
m ent doc.sn't pay m e hjilf enough,"
J haven 't had iiny rcsult.s .vet, but.
I 'm  not worried, m uch. nesldc.s, 
ftympatliotlc noighlior.s, seeing m e 
lak(‘n off in that line big am bulance, 
h.'ivtt iM’cn laniding in fruit and flow- 
er.s lor pobr sick M r, W indsor, If 
anyllilng haripcn.s lo tha t fienslon of 
m ine they don’i knpw /just how poor 
and flick I am going to tic.
'  tA-'' " , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
The. Louis Chiuilo famll.y. of the  from buslnc.ssc.s /within llie /d l.strlc t, 
r.sartliit Band on Iho West .Saanich! F o r the pa.st few .years, counci't- 
Ito.'id w ere cnm)»!etely burned oul I  lors have been rehiclani to com ply 
the o ther (lay, and lost everylhlng, j fuily with tlie bureau  re<iue«t, /teel 
home, litruilure, ctolbing, llu,' work.s, i ing that support should conic m ainly  
F riends and netghbars have been j fr.im  bnslnossm cn. ’ 'I'hey htw e also 
col,Iecting ('K.s(!ntial item s, and/ if | bmm anno.ved that Iht' puhlieily bur- 
anybod.v felt extrom ely genewms, he cau  does not aeknow ledge th a t  the 
tm ght Klip a d o lla r bill, tnto an  c n ./H u tc h a rt G ardens a re  in the m untcl- 
A'ctope anri send it lo F a ttie r  Mudg(?[ t>;iHty, ■ .S,izet(blc ■ annufd; donation 
' at the  ree lo ry  on tho reservation  lo if ro m  the (tardcnK l/i Ihe bureau  Ik 





To .'icccpt God as “ the only re;d 
power in our iive,s” i.s th e  key lo 
m an ’.s victory over “ vil, said a 
Chri.stian .Science loclurer in Vic­
toria on Tue.sday.
Noel D. Bryan-Jonc:-! of England 
w a s  the spe.'iker, under the sponsor- 
.ship o f  F irs t Cliurch of Chri.st, Scien­
tist:, Victoi'ia, Title of the lecture  wa.s 
(.iod Umaiiiuleul Mukc.s Mao 'I'rl- 
/uinpbaiit/’’.// It. Vwas / givdn in the 
ch u rc lred lficc . / /;,
A ru le in /Chrisllan Science, Mr. 
Bry.'in-.lones .said, is that " w e m u s t  
alw ays begin/w ith (/Iod".; /
I h f  noted the Itilile speak s of God 
ns"A ln 'ilg h ly ” .;/ ' ;/
" I f  He w eren't alinighly, t i e  
wouldn't be G od," said the lec tu rer. 
;/ "G o d ;: iiin’t / m erely  : the, / g re a te s t 
power in Ihe tniiverse; He Is the 
only real pmver there  is,/ He isn 't 
ju st a glorified; being; He is the only; 
I.ile there is, the only /P rincip le <if
exislonce.o ■
He (pioicMl from the textbook by 
M ary Balcer ;Edd.v, d iseoycrer of 
Christian .Science: " T h e  starling  
point of divine .Science i.s th a t Gorl, 
.Spirit, is All-in-All, and  lha t there  is 
no o lher iniglil or M ind ,--that God 
,|s Love, and  lliereforc He is divine 
P rincip le ."
Tills .Spirit, this l.ov(!, th is Life is 
die God "to  whom .ler.us taugh t us 
to (iray a s  'O ur F a th e r ',"  said llioi 
iec tu re r. ,
And Tatcau.se HP is tiie F ather, 
"w e need to rem ind  our.‘ielv<f.s of 
ou r divine sonsiilp".
" N e v e r  (lo " e  liavC’' to reach  out 
iibndly for tiie F a llie r ,"  lie dcelar- 
('(I, Fpr/".letiip t, .‘Vdd, 'I/R'liold, the 
kingdom of God Is w ithin y o u '"  
d i j ik e  17:21.),,,;
EATON'S
Teco ''Golden Jet 
Furnace!
,  , 5 , .  : : ,
;;//;//;■////;///;,//,//;;■///
" 'n ' : / i / i : T S [  
- ■ ,
‘[ / ; [ / , « : / / i
[ / / / [ / / / [ [ /“ [ I
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Nothing to Pay 'til October 1st
B u y  y o u r  fu rn a c e  on a finance: p lan . T E C O ; 
“ G olden  .Jel,” o r  a n y  oUter E A T O N  Guii--I.ype 
oil hea t ing  unit, a n d  inst a lla tlpn . ;/ /[
'
. .  / . . ,  ;/■
Oil C o m p an y  P la n :  U|T to 10 y e a r s  to pay  
w ith  no t h i ng  dow n qnd 0 intereHt.
E A T O N 'S  O w n P lan t ,1 ust 10.00 (town and  
u p  to 30 m o n th s ; 10 pHy;baIt)nee.
' V' ■/
The "Golden Jet" Story ■/.,
A now concept in h o t-a ir  h e a tin g ,  th i s  cpm biiia - / 
t ion  oil l iu rn e r  and  eomhust,ion c h a m b e r  w h ich  
cx t.raets  sevtmil th o u san d  m o re  B T U ’s th a n  
co n v en tio n a l  m e th o d s  from  each  g a l lo n  of oil 
consum ed! T h e  D ouble  V ortex  a c t io n  o ccu rs  
in II stalnlesf’; s tee l  co m b u st io n  c h a m b e r  in  
wlileh oil an d  a i r  a re  m ixed, Ign ited , p re ­
h e a te d  and  roeircLilntod fo r  com plo to  c o m b u s ­
tion, re su l t in g  In a  flam e te m p o ra tu ro  m u c h  
h ig h e r  th a n  w ith  e x is t in g  uh its .  T h e  in te n se ly  
h o t f la m e  is c lean , com pac t,  a n d  is d ire c te d  u p -  / 
w a rd s  in to  th e  h e a t  c x c im n g e r  to  r a d ia te  th e  
h e a t  m o re  e v en ly  o v e r  th e  onth'C h e a t i n g  sur'- 
faees and  tliu s  ach ieves  m o re  ra p id  h e a t  
t.ransfer, • -
, V' ' if " '/’■. ■[./" 
■';/ " '■./ '
' [■ ■ '■ ■, W' b/ "
J ■:■■. A"'’'./’ ■]'
I:.’,.''’ ■['■ "
V'.'/'l"' d ■ ■'/*'■ i
1 >i.. ‘'5-'
: '//'''/i.,'.'/;'
/ / ' / ■  "  , . ' / '  : ' ' ' ■/ ; ' / ' /  ' ;
J
. ■' , /;"■ ./"'/ ,
;■/ , i
EATON P r ic e ;  C om plo to  U nit-— 
F u rn a c e ,  B u n io r ,  Pro-W ired C on tro ls  
a n d  A ccossorios. ■ 
T n ii 'ta lla ttom /E xtra '' ; : . ,
I’hond ;tK'3TI11 iir ZzuiUb «t(M> Inr un wllmnUv inn /
■ ' I.
I
; I , .. .... i,;,
/'■'
■•: . . I 5.  . . .
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:V'' M
■ “ ' ■ ■ ■
.. ,  , ■
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Early Municipalify Failed To
M I I i S T C I P A L I T Y  “ I I . J / K C I A L ”
Sidney Area
FRICTION HAD AFTERMATH 
FOR TORY PARTY IN AREA
W ednesday, May 5, 1965
Highway Hazard
I By FRANK RICHARDS
i Nc.xt y ea r will m a rk  the diam ond 
I jubilee of the foi’m ation of rh e  m uni- 
‘ cipal d is tric t of North Saanich.
■ In 1906 the  d ish ic t  m unicipality  
I  wa.s establi.shed with G eorge Sang- 
.stej- seiwing a s  its first reeve . F o r 
five y ea rs  the m unicipality  flourish­
ed. In 1911 it w as dissolved when 
charges th a t it had been  illegally  
incorporated  w e re  upheld.
The five y ea rs  of its  operation 
I m ay well have been qu ie t years.
1 The last y e a r  certa in ly  w as not.
- , m unicipality  of N orth  Saanich
: fell a p a r t when Sidney’ sought to 
! w ithdraw .
i T here  w ere heavy political over- 
th rO U ^ ’h  Sidney i tones. F rom  repo rts  of the period. 
"  I com bined with the recollections of a
P LANS to establish a four-lane highway
a.re fa c in g s  variety of receptions m-,k-i events, the North
M any Victorians are jubilant a t  t h e  piospect o f  m a k  j la rgely  Con-
ing a quicker trip to Swartz Bay. r-. i ^^'t?rvalive in its persuasions. The ad-
M any Sidney and North Saanich residents are i_eai fui ; vocate.s of a Sidney town w ere large- 
of the hazard which will accompany the added facilities, j ,y L-beu-ai.
M any parents are making plans to deliver their chil-j w hen  ratepayer.s’ m eeiing  was 
dren across the highway to school each day. ; called in Jan u a ry . 1911, to discuss
Manv firemen are awaiting the first call to drag the j the form ation of a township in .Ski- 
m angledT nd bloody remnants of a man from the w reck -1 ney, a resolution to that effect was
age of his car. f ■
Sidney village administrators are aw aiting the oppor-< .  The effects of tne vote were felt
tunity  next week of interviewing H ighways M inister P. A. |  ̂v a n o ty  m dn-ec-
Gaglardi in an effort to convey to him the gravity of thoi
Situation to those w hose families are imperilled. _ j ra te p a y e rs ’ m eeting in troduced the
N ex t Monday a delegation will attend upon the min-. 
ister. The delegation will urge the need foi impi oved | m unicipality,
com munications in Sidney and North Saanich in order to I kesolution
perm it residents to cross the highway. ; Sidney postm aster and  secre ta ry
The delegation has gained the enthusiastic support j of the  N orth Saanich Conservative 
of the community. It is  also backed by the village; coun-j A ssociation J . Critchley s ta ted  a t  the 
cil’s consulting engineer, Mr. Russell Potter, who will bej tim e tha t a 
the delegates. *
road  to th a t m eeting  to the effect 
tliat the m unicipality  w as illegally 
form ed.
M r. C ritchley w rote a  le tte r to  the 
V ictoria T im es, p ro testing  a le tte r 
from  th e  la te  J . J .  W hite in respect 
of the .meeting. M r. White had 
charged  th a t the m eeting  w as in a  
s ta te  of bedlam  and tha t voters were 
forcibly p revented  from  reaching 
the p latform . Mr. C ritchley indig­
nantly  denied it. .Mr. W hite was as 
closely identified  with the North 
Saanich L iberal group as w as Mr. 
Critchley -.vith the Tories.
P roponents of a township of Sid­
ney were considering an  a re a  bor­
dered by Queens .-\ve.. F ifth  St. and 
Bazan Ave. The are ti would have 
em braced  132 British-born, m ale 
.subject.s, qualified voters. P roperty  
enclosed in the township w as assess­
ed at .5486,000.
TwoA’car.s la te r, proponents claim ­
ed that of 142 p roperty  ow ners in the 
Sidney a rea , 96 had signed a  peti­
tion. As a num ber w ere not in the  
district, it w as iogicttlly contended 
th a t they could not 'ne e.xpected to I 
vote. This w as subsequent to can- ‘ 
cellation of N orth Saanich  m unici­
pality  but the s ta tis tics a re  apropos, j 
The o ther side, how ever, also had j 
a few big guns. .A counter p e titio n ' 
had been signed by 10 p e r cent.
Air. White li.sted .statistics for the 
d istrict, showing ta.xes paid  and ex­
penditures m ade in the  Sidney a re a  
during the y ears , 1907, S, 9 and 10. 
These figures do not include school 
taxes o r costs. E xpend itu re  covers 
.vritten resolution was Sections 9, 10 and 11. R ange 3, E ast.
m m
m m m
' 4 p r J ,
' m
among
Mr. Potter, in the course of a survey of the village, 
Las observed th a t'th e  provision of a four-lane highway  
through: Sidney will represent a vastly  increased hazard 
/ here. He /haS" warned th e  . council th a t the provision of 
additional traffic/lanes will result in a  considerably higher 
[speed of traffic flow. Grossing of the h ig h w a y : which is 
alreadyYmdst/ hazardous at tim es, will be considerably 
more perilous]^ warned the village representatives th is
Y ear 
1907 . . .  
190S . . .  
.1909 
1910 . 





























N early  60, years ago th js  council! Louis H erber and Councillor A la rk ; ris, th e  first secre ta ry . T he mu, 
d irec ted  the affau 's of N orth Saan-i Hewitt. The la te  R. B. B re thour j c ipality  w as form ed in  1906 and  di: 
ich. F ro m  left to rig h t a re  W illiam j w as m unicipal clerk and ,F . C. Nor- j solved in 1911 over a technicality.
A rm strong, who w as serving . as{  _____  ’ ________   :------------------- a . . ' . . — — — ------------------ — — —
reev e  when the m unicipality  w as j , 
dissolved; Councillor A. M acdonald ;!
G eorge Sangster, \vho served  as  th e  I 
d isti'ic t’s , first reev e ; Councillor 1
Following is an estim a te , as close 
as i t  is pos-sible to g e t  under the 
presen t system  of road  w orks re-
. p o rts  on e.xpenditures on streets. 
The engineer ‘has evolved a system! which will elimi- j etc . (These a re  Air. w h ite ’s w ords):
hate icrpssirig /troubles forever. The m inister will be 
invited to exam ine th e  plan and he w ill be urged to give  
it  his Hessingi^Y delegates are faced with the task of 
convincing Mr. Gagla/rdi of the need for som e provision 
of th is nature. They are also fearful th a t if  no measures 
are taken the toll of Patricia Bay /Highwhy; la st year m ay  
be negligible in com parison with the yeai; to  come.
The problem facin g  delegates is not one of appreciat­
ing,-or "failing to appreciate, the gravity of the situatipii 
in Sidney, it  is  that of convincing the m inister. Organiza­
tions and residents, of th e  community could w ell add their 
voices to  th a t of/delegates.
■ -Those[who"believe that the hazard could be aleviated  
by pix3mpt-and co-operative action on the part o f the min­
ister of highways should communicate their views to the  
m inister and urge him  to share their recognition o f  [the  
gravity of Sidney’s situation.
1907 .. 
'1908 .. 







rift in ,the Tory  lute w as destined to 
feste r for a n um ber of y ea rs .
The: incorporation  of the  village of 
Sidney w as .destined/ to rem ain  un- 
■; I finished for a  / halfTcentury. The d is­
tr ic t residen ts and the cham ber of 
com m erce would. p lead for its  incor­
poration, biit to: no ava il until dfter 
two/ g re a t world w ars. : . A: :/ :/, /
; , H istory  show s th a t [if .North Saan­
ich; tod ay  is : d iffid en t/ about joining
Sidney,/ t h e 'r i f t /  is/ an an c ien t one, 
for 60 y e a rs /a g o : S idney’s /diffidence j/film  and; film  strip  of / 'Trinidad 
tow ards association  w ith N o r  t h/| w hich w ere  shown an d  th e  L ittle  E-x-
Saanich led to dissolution)//of an in- 
/coi-porated ‘m uriicipality .
Se r v i c e s  of a [hospital in any community represent [ more than the [possession of [a [ticket to  recovery in 
:[-,face[of:,an/emergency.
The presence of a community hospltar is an assur­
ance. It serves to se ttle  the concern of prospective resl- 
dents and visitors.
The man who m ay never call on the hospital Is as 
liappy to have Its reassuring operation In his community 
as his neighbor who spends long periods In Its wards.
The pleasant, tem perate clim ate Of the coastal Islands 
has brought m eny a [retired resident to Saanich Peninsula 
and to the Gulf Islands, Many would not be herb to enjoy  
the peace of retirem ent In these surroundings had the  
hosp itals not been available.
The value of a hospital is evidenced by the fact th a t  
communities everywhere are eager to see the construction  
[ of a  new ho.spital, although few are out of reach of 
em ergency treatment.
T h e  tw o h o sp i ta ls  In th e s e  sea -g ir t  co m m u n it ie s  b o as t  
a com m on  fea tu re .  B o th  ty p ify  th e  eo n im u n it ie s  th o v  
serve. B oth  ho.spitals en.joy a v is ta  of s e a sca p e  so m u ch  a 
p a r t  o f  liv ing  here.
T h is  c h a r a c te r  Ashould ser\'’e to rem in d  us  all th a t  a 
hosp ita l  is no t merel.v .serving th e  co m m u n ity ,  it is a v ita l 
p a r t  o f  t h a t  c o m m u n ity ,  r / ‘
: H o sp i ta l  W eek is inarkod  n ex t  week. Wo shou ld  all
m a k e  a point of fam il ia r iz in g  our.selves wi t h fac il i t ie s  
 [ [ a v a i l a b l e . : ' . "
/;■ Total'
Amount.x / expended on / roads / and 
bridges :.in[other p a rts  of the  rnvnici- 
pality;
[ 1907  - ...§l,465[CT:/i
1908 ...............................  1.600.00
1909 ...............................  3,557.45 !
-1 9 1 0 . . .     .1.400.00
Total ...................   8023.05
[[/In [add ition  ' to this to ta l govern­
m en t , gi^ants / to[ the/, m unicipality  in 
1910 /am ounted to; 56,000. [
' These figures w ere com piled and 
recorded  by M r. Atqiite, who /was
p a r t i s a U n  his/ approach  Jo: th e  situ- / focus d ra m a tic a lly /: th e / attention
ation. T h ^  are , ^ y e r t l ^ l e s s ,  sub- C anadians on tom orrow ’s fron tier
s tan tm lly  borne, out by  the records v
F I L M S  O N  
T E I N I D A D  F O E  
G H U R C H  G - E O I J P S
/ M em b ers  of the C .G .I.T, and L ittle  
E xp lo rers with th e ir  leaders, Aliss 
Mar>’ Corbett, Airs. C. W. / .Archer, 
M rs. Gordon Scarff, R ev. Dr. N drah  
H ughes and  m o thers and  friends en­
joyed a  missionai*y evening on /Fri­
day, in  G anges U nited Church HaU.
/ H aving engaged during  tlie y e a r  in 
a  ihission study bn Trin idad, a ll age 
groups; w e r e  in te rested  im  a m ovie j
: p lorers// sang [;a /[T rin id ad  ch ild ren’s 
song.
A N G L IC A N  SE H V IC ES
North Saanich  P arish  • 656-1014 
Canon F . C. Vaughan-Bircb
Corporate Pipes Of Hamelin
(C hristian S c ien ce  Alonitorj :: 
T here’s a new "P ied  P ip e r” in 
H am elin. /.,■,/,•' /,[;'/
He plays ho  pipes, because he’s
of the period.
This d ispu te  which w as to crush 
the m unicipality  b rought a  g rea te r  
blow to th e  C onsen’a tiv e s  in North 
Saanich. The p a rty  association  here 
w as split do\vn the m iddle, w ith the 
two groups becalling each  o th e r and 
each  refusing to support the other. 
Conseiwatives w ere d rum m ed  out of 
th e  as.sociation for supporting the 
w rong com m ittee and even for rude­
ly addre.ssing the secre ta ry .
YEARS OF ACTITTTY
While the m unicipality  of North 
Saanich died a nn tn ra l death , tlic
“ P resen t [  p lan s call for the  de­
velopm ent of the collection over the 1 w orker
corpora te . He’s th e  B ritish  e x te r­
m ination  firm , R en to k il.,[ //.
[B a c k  in  1284 /tile G erm an  h am le t 
of H am eiin called in  th e  P ied  P ipei’ 
to /g e t [ r id /,of its  ra ts . ; . Seven cen­
tu ries la te r, i t  w ants/ to g e t/ rid  of 
them  again  and R entokil h as  been 
h ired  to  do it//
[ T h e  P ip e r [of yore \yas a  fa s t 
He simpl,v charm ed  the
,., EA STER  3—M AY:9,..[
ST. ANDREW S’—Sidney 
Corporate, Communion 
Young P eop le’s .[-./.-8.00 a .m . 
C hildren’s Instruction  . / .9.30 a .m . 
Evensong / . . . .  _ ... .. /  - -. .7.30 p.m . 
T hursdays : . . .  9.00 a .m .
/ h o l y  TRINTTY—Patric ia  B ay 
C bildreh’s In sti’uctiori .. 9.30 a.iri. 




Toronto-Dorninion B ank will under-! 
lake as a centennial p ro ject the qs-j
next two y ea rs  and  its firs t showing 
to be held in Toronto-Dorninion 
C entre when the new  multi-million 
dollar com plex is opened on Ju ly  1, 
1967. / L ater, it w ill be exhibited 
throughout C anada and  m ay  also be 
sent ab road .
“ The collection will be selected 
b.\’ an independent advisory  com m it­
tee  under the co-chairm anslup of C. 
S. Band and AI. F , Feheloy. O ther 
m em bers of the com m ittee  are; 
P rofessor G eorge Swinton (Winni­
peg), Mrs. .Alma Houston (O ttaw a), 
W, T. L iirm our tO ltaw a), M artin 
Baldwin (Toronto), W alter C. Koer- 
nei' (V ancouvor), A. K. Cupplcs 
(Toronto), and N. A. White (Tor­
on to ).”
r a t s  right into the We.ser R iver w ith 
his pipes. Rentokil figures to tak e  
longer — about 10 y ears . But, of 
course, it has h o  pipers!
"TALKING IT OVER "
PASTOR T. L. WESCOTT, B.A. 
Sliiggelt Baptl-st Cliurch 
Brentwood Bay  
Services E very Sunday
F am ily  Worship   ...... 10.00 a .m ,
Evening Service . . . . .  7.30 p.m .
A dventist Church
[ [[ [ RESTHAVEN DRIVE
'//[//[r[['/[ •[[[',::'[[;,*̂ r[ [[[./[,'://['■/■[ '//" 
PA STO R  W . W. ROGEBS
Sabbath / School ..........9.30 a.m.
P fe/aching / Service . ; //[ 11.00 a.m. 
D orcas W elfare — Tues., IJO p.m.
■ P ra y e r  Service — Wed., 7.30 p.tn.
•‘FAITH FOR TODAY"
On Channel 6 at 12 noon. 
“T B E  VOICE OF PROPHECY" 
Sundays on following radio 
''" s ta t io n s : '[
CHUB. 8.30 a.m. KIRO, 9 a.m. 
CFAJC, 9 p.m.
-  VISITORS WELCOME -
United Church of Canada
Sidney O ia rg e  — 656-1930 
Rev. C. H. W hitm ore, B A .
: ' ■ SUNDAY,[MAY 9 .,/
St. P au l’s—Alalaview and  F ifth  
S e n ’ices . : .  / .  .10.00 and 11.30 a:m . 
Sunday School . . /  : ./; -. -10.00 a .m . 
St. Jolm ’s, Deep C o v e/.10.00 a.m . 
Sunday School ..10.00 a .m .
C entral Saanich U nited Churciies 
R e v /L .U in to n  Johnston, B.A.
[ /Phone ;652rl315 / /[
Shady Creek, llSO E . SaanlcIi Rd. 
F am ily  S e r/ice  and Sunday [ /  /?
.///'S.chool[//'-/,■„ : . /  [./'- /.//[/9 .4 5  a .m .
iBrentw ood,.7162 /W ek Saanich  R d,
/ F a m ily  S erv ice: and; Cliurch / [
■[ School ^ i / i___ 11.15 a .m
Letters To The Editor
Air. Lambert said; “the Dopart- 
tablishmont of the world’s fino.st and! mont / of .Northern Affairs and a 
most comprohen.sive collection o f, number of Carm diantirt authorities'have been lo.st 
F.,%k/rnu .irl, ihe .mnual conference bavc o.vpr«,[v;ed hiU-rc.sl in
of the Indian-Eskimo A.ssocialion of .and support for the proposed col­
lection and the Ifudson'.s Bay Com- 
Iiany ha.s otfenxl its co-opcration.” 
lie  iKiinted out that “ the centen­
nial is an occasion for not only hon'
Canada was 'told in Toronto.
Announcing the pniject, Allen T. 
Lambert, president of The 'I'oronto* 
I/>ominibn Bank sald; [ "The colkx;'
‘PROBLEM  O F DATING'
F ire  i.s a  w onderful se rvan t bu t a 
terrify ing  m nstcr. Becau.se of this 
the w ary  p rac tice  v e iy  cautious 
ru les w hen using fire . M any fo rests  
not only by fire 
which get aseay hut by the enm p 
fire that was put out c a r’elrasly . The 
fa n n in g : by the
i i
tion us a m eans of focussing n lten -jo rih g  th e  past, bu t for looking ahead} 
I (ion on the peopU; iuid opportunitie.sj to the fu ture . T he. E skim o has a}
! in iht> Canadian north, w here, wo word for the la tte r—’M annnamU’.”
/j iee l, //slgnifleant, .■ developnien ts' /,c;in/[/[',//. // /".— —  
i voted [ag a in s t fo rm in g /N o rth /S a n n T h i./ ,u r tp w le d '/w ith in  :[the  , n ex t 1()0)- [ . , ; ;  / ; [ ^  .̂' [ /
'̂ ;‘̂ /. [ [  T̂  Deep Covoi ich info :n sjjpurn te  d is tric t n n in id - y ears , Eskim o a rt h as  cap tu red  tho 1 C O U n .C l l  T a K G S '  ■
/ /  / Walerworks District, w ishes to /corvi pality, L/w’ould like to sny thtil. I tim ihiiiginallon of people all over Dmy / q f a n o
rent a statemenl printfki in your Aa'rv nnvious' to have locol ('Tiveni. nd;t and /around the world. We think! *  o u c p o
nopro.setdative.s/;of all Nortli Saan-
I.N KKHOit
/// ’ //papbr of Wednesday,/April 28, 1065./me a \ ’ote in! *1 is appjxjpriate to use this medium noprosentative
/.//Your statement read “Col, Paulin,/ local affairs'. ' " | --...— ......u... nfisociatlons will
('•
I
in the. tni.slcos annual rc iw rt, a n - ; liow evei/ thevi' is no .sound reason  
ninuux’d tlnit nuini'y la a \’ailable to | wjiy Sidney shoiild not be tiie adm in- 
proceeil with the Lands E nd Road} j.strativc cen tre  for ivll North ,Saan- 
watei; line," for which tender.s had . jcn. All th e  .scivices of the  a i r a  a re  
been called in M arch," nlrendv in  Sidn.^v
iiec-j If, fvH in the ri/ecnt zoning nffnlr.s, 
es.sary money was imf available, a.s“ y,. cnnnot give the m inister of muni-
letter received by this district k o tn : ...1,0,,.,, iw,w cnn w c cvncct him m 
the department of municipal affairs. ' " ‘
“ res the funds anoealerl to Britlsli i . . '  lotmatton oi an
/ / /: depleted ,[[ your /appHrtdlon, tdong j ^  ,
with a mtmln/T of other,s, is behigi „  , J. n, tiAiiDNEti,,
/[ held on file here,"' ' '' '
, P lcase  /cona/ct-your , CTWtr In the .A L  , v  -1,1“ /
„/; ne.s't/t/Tuc, of/your./papcr’,./ 'Hunkl ‘̂/
ment to delay action until a later j nusn ivith the m im sier of municipal
date, again n.’irrowiiig the matter 
St! 11 further. ' '
There tire so m any aspects of this 
whole thing that do not sw;ni to have 
. , , iyintlnntsd mi P age Nine
;i(fairs to furtlier dlscus.s plans for 
jneorporatlnn of the'district,
.Toint council of ratepayers’ nsysoci- 
ntlons met on Sunday morning and 
agreed to imtke cnqulrie.s en mas,se,
you. ' B yn rd er  of the hoard, i 
MRS./A1A1U01UE SMITR.i 
' [' ’'Seerolury," '
■ "Boanl of ’I’ru stees ," ■ [  '■ !
I.I.MITEIV DF,n,\TE
■ Beii'op (me of tliose attending tlie 1 
: ; ■/ D e e p  Cove AV.alerworKs;; I'ueeuug of ratepayers m the NortlU
[■'[// / /District, [ ' ■ j Saanich district I 'fc d t lr it  the m e e t-_
■J0S,o9 Alndrona . Drive. ■ | “ k vvus railroadwl into ii.’isslng the i
'THl'['l ‘ S!dnev. ' [n. C. ' :  "A .mutkm'to incxjrporate.: !
A pril'30, 1965, [ ' I  I'ntf smntiim Avafi presented very |
' :  ' j early in the m eeting and th u s'a llI
[/:' TjflCAf. (flOV151tNM'KNT ■/' ■[ ' disruM on was bmit('d.,correeHy,„loj
'[In , lYgai'd To. your,' rwws, ,ifeiu. b.ij il'ie. qiie.stiua at ha.iul, ..■ j
which you com.*clly ivjKUlcd'lh.it l [ ,  THs' w;.*;, fT.lowx/d'b;,'.'.ii,v4*.i'id-,
AND
B ren tw ood  B ay , V ,I.
. i f  • . i f  i f  . . : i f  .'■[ " A'.A.A.
Marine View Dining
C.A.A.
D o ] ig h  1 f i l l  f t c c o i m t 't o d a l i o n  o v e r l o o k l t i g  b o i t i i l i f i t l  
H r o n fw n n d  H n v
. " 'S P E C I A L 'M O T H E U ’S  D .A Y ..M E N U , ''
C a l l  6 5 2 - 2 2 6 2
wind has revived 
t h e  “ steam ing” 
fire and the  loss 
in , lim b rr, wild 
life nnd con .ser-' 
vat ion of na tu re  
luis boon trtrgic,
: T  h e / sm older- 
,i n g ,:/ of / sexual 
pa.s.slon in o\'er>’ 
young j)orson / Is 
put I h e r  Cl by 
G(k1 and / to be 
liiwd : by m en ; nnd : women fit [ t h e ! 
tim e appointed and  for the puriw.se 
intended, In its d iv ine purpo.so sex 
is im re and good, hut wlam it gct.s 
out of control it is sinful in G od's 
sight nnd iti the  sight of decent 
siH’iolv. Whtit w inds fan it into 
flame',’ The w inds of thought, fed 
by lite ra tu re . radi(.», television .and 
m ovies: tho wind of sight, bxl by 
daring  s tan d ard s of d ri'ss ; the winds 
I  of touch fed by som e kind.s of 
danco.s and by petting ; the wind of 
.availability ns young p w p le  find 
them selves alone in the c a r  o r  at 
borne utichnperoncd.
T’nrents. tell your young jwople 
th e  facts of life as God would have 
them  Utsow them  and thc/it help tlwm  
I bv doSiH! your p a rt to rem ove these 
I winds of icm pta tion  that tan  to life 
; the fire of j>ah.slon. at lire w rong 
; tim e, / EsKddish '.f ire  . regu la tions,” .
: a s  to nujTil-icr.s (group dating  is 
f,n*’V ptneei’ to no nnd tim e to he 
'1 hom e nnd ymi Avtil renlly  , help your 1 
I childrem  .■ [ [  ' ' /
I '1110 grciitest help of all is to b ej  
i found in ■ Gwl /who made u.s, AVo j 
) need to iHt cpiuigeu (rnni suitui .'*4.)ll 
i indulgence ,1o the salvation of our 
h iv e s  and living, 'Hiis is only pos- 
■ s'lble try t’lelieving in Clirist unto 
i salvatuvn., ■''■'[
B ,\H A 'I WORLD FAITH
'ITre light of m en Is justice . 
Quench it not with tlie con trary  
w inds .;if oi>i>rt‘Ssion imd tynm ny. 
The purixrse of justiee is th e  np- 
pearunco of unity among m en. 
No radifuioe can com pare with 
thnt of justif',-' n i e  nrgaivi’/a tion  
of the world and tho tranquility  
of m ankind  depend upon it.
656-2387 / /  Balm ’u’lin lr
,Sidney /'Bible/' Gbapel: 
Fifth Street, Sidney
[■[EVERY/SUNDAY'' ■ 
Sunday School and [
3 ib k ' Class 10.00 a.m.
The Lord’s Supper .11,30 a.m.
Evening Service / 7.30 p.m.
■ SUNDA'Y, AIAY' 9 ,
[  7.30 p.m.
Speaker;
ATr. Joe /G ilm er of /Victoria.
/ .’ ■ MT4DNESDAY . .
.,8 p.m„
P ra y e r  and  Bible Study
"If we confe.ss our sins, H e is  
faithful and jiust to  forgive u s  our 
sins, mid to c leanse us froitt all 
unrighteousne.ss.”
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
9l8 i Eii.st .gaiuiiob Road
; Rev,/ F , R. Fleming, ra ,s to r. 
S u n d ay /S ch o o l/. , [ , . / / .I().(X) (vm. 
W orship [ . . ; . / [ , .  .11,00 n,m ,
lA’cning .Sen’ice , ,   7,"A p.m.
.Subj.: “ M other's Ibnuc in CJ«d'.s 
.['■ Pi'ogram ,"". .:"[/.....[/■:' 
Tues,“ P ra y e r  nnd.llihle 
' Stiufy . .8.(10p,in.
Friday™A''i>ung Peopies .8.00 p.m.
We W elcome Everyone to  Our 
F riendly  Clmrch
BETHEL BAPTIST
m s  BEACON AVENUE 
~  ITIONE C!i6 :i50l —
/ ' SUNDAY, MAY 9'. .
9,1.1 a.!u.-~,Sunday School,
11.00 n.m.—.MortUng Worship.
7.30 ii.m .--R vening Service,
Serm on Topic;
/ " T l i o  Witne!5.se.s,"
Pnstor R, W. Propchuk,
A Friendly Welcome to All
Cimi.STIAN SCIENCE 
• SERVICES 
tire held at 11 a m. mxy Sunday, 
at K. of P . Hall, FourUi St., 
Sidney, :o,C,
. * - Everyone Wtlcowne, — / /
FOURSQUARE 
GOSPEL CHURC
Fifth St., 2 BlockN N. Beacon Ave, 
Rev; IrcMC E, Smith,
■'■•'[ .«n(i-3ai(t[
" SERVICES '
Sunday School . . .  , , . . .  10 n.m.
Worslilp , ...............   . 1 1  n.m.
Evening Service  p ,m .
Prayer M ooting—Ttiea, 7.30 p.m. 
l'’am lly Nlght-~Fridny..7,:iO p,m.
A t t e n d  t h o O l m r e b .  
( ) !  y o n r  ( d i o i c e .
\  T h r e e [ F i x n e r a l  C K a p e l o [  d e d i c a t e d '  ,
t o  t h o u g h t f u l  a n d  i i n f l e r o t a n d i n g
■ / '' / f t e r v t c c . ...
VlCTbHW SIDNEY COLWOOD
EV 3-7MI' BM.W2 , fllUI-.'WfJl
J
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WOODWORKING
WOODWORKING
Kitchen C abinets - Mill W ork 
F u rn ita re  - Sash and D oor 
F ram es - Windows G lazed 
M itchell & Anderson • 656-1134
ISLAND CRAFT 
WOODWORKERS LTD.
9899 SIXTH ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
656-1433 — 656-3505 
K itchen C abinets - Rem odeling 
Sash - Store F ix tu res  
Cliorch F u rn itu re  a  Specialty  
F re e  E stim ates  
P . A. Philipchalk  (Phil)
“ H I t ’s In  Wood We Can Do I t ”
TRANSPORTATION
SIDNIYIM I
P rop rie to r: Monty Collins 
Authorized agenc for collection 
and delivery of T.C.A. A ir E x ­
press and Air Cargo betw een 
Sidney and Airport.
Phone for F a s t Service
PHONE 656-2242 






Tours - Courteous 
Service
Stand at Bus Depor
Phone 656-3314
P.O. Box 685 - Sidney
DAN^S d e l iv e r y :
[ /P H O N E '656-2912
Residence 65^2735
Lawn M ew er Sales and  Service
DF.CORATORS
/ '/FEIDJBIAW  /}
PAINTING and DECORATING 
S pray  o r  B rush  /
[ — PH O N E,/656-1632',,--.' [/
! M v / : J . : : / S M t f o
IN TERIO R DECORATOR 
CABINET M AKER
piP E R H  ANCTNG/AND
[/■:////;/./,:;PAINTIN'G;:,//["
/ [■ PHONE '65^1041 ,
FRED s. TANTON
*423 Queens Ave. - S idney, B.C. 
E x terio r, In te rio r P a in tin g  
P aperhang ing  
F re  Efltlmatcfl —  656-2529
MISCELLANEOUS
Phono EV  4-4925 - J .  D erapnter
ATLAS M ATieiESS
CO. LTD.
M nttresa and U pholstery  
M nnnfncture nnd R enovntloa 
n i 4  Q uadra  St. - V lctorlo , B.C.
OIL FURNACES 
AND RANGES
SALES .- / S E R V IC E / [: „ 
/ [IN STA LLA TIO N ,//;/ /,/;[ 
F ive-Y ear P a y m en t P lan  
G eneral Sheet M etal Worlt
Saanich Sheet Motal
GR«-52r.8— - EV  5-7154
4821 MA.IOR ROAD • RJR.
BRUCE MANN
Backhoe Work - Ditch Digging 
B ack Filling 
And What H ave You?
GR 7-3696 41-tf
M ISC ELLA N EO U S-C ontinued.
f i a i i i l e r t o E i  Piiambiiig 
& Heatlsig Ltd.
PLUMBING - HEATING 
SHEET METAL
24-Hour Service 







FU L L  GARDEN SERV ICE 
— E stim a tes  F re e  — 
Phone Sidney Florists
656-1813 5tf
SALL—Continued KENT—Contm uedFORMISCELLANEO oS—Continued. FOR SALE—Continued.
GULF DRILLING LTD.
W ater W ells - R ock Q uarrj'ing  
GeiienU D rilling C ontractors 
F re e  E stim a tes  
748 G enevieve Kd., V ictoria, B.C.
GU 9-4755 7-4
SANITfVRY GARBAGE SERVICE 2326 O R C H A R D  
Sidney  C lean-U p. R ay B ow cott, j Pliono EV 5-0167. 
656-1920. 24U
A V I' §6,950.
14tf
Robt. Scholefield. D.O.S. 
Geo. Darimont. D.O.S.
OPTOMETRISTS 
Office Open: 9.00 a .ra .-5.00 pan.
M onday through F riday  
2388 Beacon Avenue - 656-3713
— Evening A ppointm ents —
HOTELS — RESTAURANTS
BEACON CAFE
We serve  Chinese Food or Game 
D inner: Guinea Fowl, P heasan t, 
s<iiiab. Chicken or Duck.
RESERVATIONS: 656-1812
CUSTOM ROTOVATING, CULTI- 
vatiiig  and b lade work. B. Leh­
m an , 656-2707., 4011
ROTOVATING. FOR TO E B E S T  
in garden  cultivation, Pow ell. 
656-2804. 12tf
T R E E  BUCKING, FELLIN G  AND ) 
topping. P iione 650-3182. 41t£ ;
l a r g f ;
Percy




IN TER IO R  DECORATING, ALTER- 
ations and  rep a irs . No job too! 
sm all. R easonable  ra te s . Phone I 
656-2143. 4Stli
Brentwood Bylldozlng
Exe;»valing - Liutd Clearing 
Ro:ul Building 
PAUL BAUER - 652-1505
CHRIS. DRESSER
ROOFING
BRENTWOOD BAY - 652-1716
Serving Saanich Peninsida 
Selected Sidney R o o f g Applicator
V E N AB LES
HEATING AND PLUMBING 
SH EET M ETAL 
Hot A ir & Hot W ater Installations 
9824 FOURTH ST., Sidney, B.C. 
Phone D ay o r N ight, 656-2306
DOMINION HOTEL
VICTORIA. B.C. 
E xcellen t A ccom m odation 
A tm osphere of R eal Hospitalitv 
M oderate R ates
Wm. J  C lark - M anager
GARDEN T’ER TILIZER , 
ro tted  m anure . 656-3309,
W E L L
evenings.
12-tt
TOPSOIL §2.50 YARD. WE 
lay  out your lawn. Phone 




BRIGHT SHORTIE COATS AND 
cap e  stoics m ade from  your older 
furs. D etachable  co llars m ade | 
from  neickpieces. H ighest re fe r­




[ PLUM BING and  EEATIN,G/ / 
G overnm ent Bonded and 
R egistered  G as C ontractor 
1620 K eating Cross Rd. Phene 
R .K . 1 ,/R oyal Oak, B.C. - 652-1597
UPHOLSTERY:/"
Slip Covers - R epa irs  - New 
F u rn itu re  - R e-covering - Sam ples 
B oat Cushions - C urtains
/:/[/:',[>,/';G./''ROUSSEU, ,//„■•[:/ 
F re e  E stim a te s  - / 656-2127 
- -  10651 M cD onald P a rk  R oad  ■—
Ihorne's Electrk Ltd.
ELECTRIC HEAT




for People Who Care








T R E E  FALL- 
Topping, free 





I'R ACTOR S E R V I C E ,  
rotovating, etc., mowing, 
com bining. Phone 652-1579.
4tf
SPRAYING, ROTOV.ATING. ROSS 
Leighton, Saanichton, 652-1.375.
15tf
CONVALESCENT A N D  R  E  S T 
Hom e—B elgrove House, 1198 M ar- 
chant R oad, Brentwood Bay. 
Phone 65‘2-1552. 12tf
■SI STUDEBAtCER CHAMPION 4- 
door sedan, $250 or nearest o ffer. 
656-1555. 18-1
SAFE, DUGOUT CANOE, OARS. 
Length 6 ft. 17 in. x 3 rt. 6.56-1949.
lS-1
S lD N l /V  D / a R Y '" ’ 
Regulai delivel ies throughout N orth 
Saanif-h, and ieaturing Island Fai-m s
Milk, /'reaiTi, U otlase Cheese 
Ej(g.s and Butter 
Phone 656-1731 o r 056-3235 
FOR SER'UCK
30-11
‘‘T R E ^  AF^ MY 
BUSINESS”
® TOPPIN G  ® SPRAYING
® FALLING © SURGERY
® BUCKING ® PRUNING
® SELECTIVE LOT CLEARING
Fullv Insured
G R E E N L E A V E S  
Phone 652-1341
.34tf
a i lL D R E N ’S SAND BOXES, 4 FT. 
.X 4 ft. X S in ., w ith  .sand, $6 del. 
EV  3-0047. 14tf
C R A C K E D
F a rm .
GGGS, G LA M O R G A N  
2 tf
TWO-BEDROOM 
low in Sidney, 
656-3051.
STUCCO BUNGA- 
bv ow ner. Phone | 
18-*! 1
APARTMENT IN  GRAY BUILD- 
ing. Apply D r. G ra y ’s office or 
phone 656-1564 a f te r  6 p .m . 18t£
__ W A N T E D ________
TOYS MADE B E FO R E  1930; ALSO 
old penny banks (iron); Edison- 
tyi>c phonos; C hristm as p lates; 
C'uiTier mid lv es  p rin ts ; rif le s  and 
pistols, o ther curios. Sidney T rad ­
ing Post. 656-2722, o r Box 636, 
Sidney, B.C. 1-tf
TO BUY ACREAGE, WI’TO OR 
without buildings. Phone 656-3872.
16-3
SMALL BUNGAI-OW AND SHEDS, 
located in C entral Saanicli. Ideal 
for su m m er cam j) or fa rm . To be 
ri'inoved from  property . Phone 
382-7251; residence 384-7826. 18-1
STRAW BERRY RHUBARB F O R  





T H R E E  - YEAR - OLD EW E 
ram , $25. Phone 6.56-3.505.
18-1
WH.L .STORE YOUR PIANO IN MY 
home. No children. Phono 656-3763.
18-2
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT RE- 
quires work, gardening, odd jobs. 
(156-2166. 18-1
IN SIDNEY, FURNISHED O irU N - 
fui'nishcd two-bedroom h o u s e. 
About June  1. EV  5-0379. 18/1
GARDI'IN TR A C rO R  W ITH AT- 
tachm ent. Value $200. Will sell or 
trade. W hat have you? 656-3.505.1
18-1





SIDNEY AIRCRAFT ELECTRIC 
.;/' Ltd.
'We O verhaul A w craft. M arine & 
Ind u stria l Motors, G enerators, 
S ta rte rs , E tc.
H. C. STACEY 
B us.: 656-2042 - R es.: 656-2663
HEATED K EN N ELS, INDIVIDUAL 
runs. H eatherlec  B oarding Ken­
nels, Sidney. 656-1479. 18tf
SAVE YOUR DISCARDS FO R  THE 
Salvation A rm y—Donations of good 
used clothing, fu rn itu re , etc., m ake 
possible the rehab ilita tion  and  care
of m any hom eless m en who would  ̂ Rocking O ia ir ,
otherw ise be air expense to  society.
BULLDOZERS
FO R  H IR E
E xcavations - B ackfills 
R oads M ade - L and  C leared /
R/OLDFIELD
R oyal Oak GR 9-1884
j L i W M ^ ’ ® : : / / ' /
/ /  / M
Sheltered M oorage - B oats for 
H ire - Boats for C harte r - W ater 
T axi - Small Scow Service ■ Boat 
Building - B oat R epairs  - M arine 
R ailw ays - M achinists - W elders
TSEHUM HARBOUR, 
Sw artz Bay Road 
O perators: R. M athew s, C. Rodd,
— PHONE 65G-283St—
. . ■■/ " / ; " " " [ [ ■ /3 9 tl
/ l @ ¥ ® ! l l i i g / : : - / C i i ! t l ¥ a t @ r /
Foi-m erly of , M c'Tavish R oad 
B. LEHMAN — 656-2707
’ 95S1 Caisora Road,- Sidney
[/[;/[[;[■[: [["■//■/['/,, '/:"[//[ [/[■■■■;",r'16-8.
JOHN ELLIOTT:/“
E L E C l'm C A L  C (> N m A C ^ R  
/ /3 0  to 49-Ft. /C edar Poles  
/ /  [  and Prim ary Line Work. 
Swartz Bay Kd. - 6S6-J5432
P e n ta  D iesel 
A qunm atlc 
T h e  B est M arine E ng ines Built! 
Sales and  S erv ice
SHOAL IIABBOR M ARINE LTD.
H arb o r Road - 656-1013 tt
Low -salary folk a re  m ade happy in  
the  com pletion of th e ir  hom es by 
yOiu- d iscards. E v ery  dollar speiX 
in a Salvation  A rm y Tlirift sto re  
greatly  a ss is ts  som eone else  to a  
b e tte r  life. L eave your discai'ds a t 
our S alvation ' A rray T lirift sto res, 
o r phone 521 Johnson St., EV  6-3295; 
722 /G o ldstream , GR 8-6933; / 9818 
Third St., S idney, 656-1732. Any 
com plain ts ; should be d irected  to 
Major L. W. Jann ison  God bless 
you.
[":[:';':’/'" [^ /[;[F 0R !['!S A L E /'/‘///;/:[^
REDUCED TO CLEAR 
TV in perfect condition, $35; W alnut 
V anity, $12.50; W alnut D raw ers, 
$12.50; Oak Buffet, Queen Anne leg.s, 
$22.50: Di'i'ivleaf Table and two
1 m atch ing  W indsor C hairs, $27.50;
I W alnut P lan te r, $12; C abinet G ram o- 
' phone w ith lots of / recoi'ds, $15; 
B rass  F i r e  Screen, com plete w itli 
b rush  [ and  poker, $15; C ap ta in ’s 
' Swivel Desk Cliair, $12; P a in ted
WANTED to Buy: A ntique and








O F F E R S .
18-1
E X P E R IE N C E D  BOOKKEE P  E  R 
with know ledge of shorthand; part 
tim e. Box D, 'riie Review. ’ 18-1
LEAVING TOWN, SELLING PIANO,, 
daveno, cha ir, trilight lam p. Id ea l 
for rum i)us room . Phone 656-1851.
, 18-1"
19.58 ELTO, 25 H .P ., ELEC TR IC  
s ta rt; e.xcellent condition: Com­
plete w ith elec tric  h arn ess , con­
trols and c ru ise r  tank. R eason­
able offers considered. P hone 6.56- 
, '195G.'[ :/ 'J/18-1
PERSONAL
FO R  BEAUTY COURSELOR IN- 
t'orm ation p lease  phone 652-2175 dr 
383-6313. / 1^^^
FRANCIS EXCHANGE
9812 Fourth  St. — Sidney 





IGT, AS NEW ,
18-1
COMING EVENTS
S P R IN G /T E A  AND SALE / IN/'THE 
Fellow ship H all, [ S h a d y / Creek 
U nited Church,"T184 E a s t  Saanich 
Road, S a tu rday , M ay  8: a t  2 p .m . 
Hom e baking, p lan ts , s e w i n g ,  
candy, su p erflu itie s ./ Everybody 
w elcom e. T ea  40c. / ,// / 17-2
SdpT-AW AY /An d / F U E L  O IL  CON- 
ditionor. G oddard  C hem icals L td  
i/Phone 656-1100. • 48tf
F R E E  — CHICKEN F E R T IU Z E R . 
You haul. l l i e  O aks " P o u itry  
F a rm , Downey R oad . 26tf
33-FTJ CABIN V CRU ISER; IDEAL 
/  fam ily boat. ; / M ake reasonab le  
offer. P hone 656-2485. 5tf
TRADE and SAVE
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP 
T hird St., Sidney • G69-2033
We Buy and Sell Antiques, 
Curios, F u rn itu re , Crock­
ery , Tools, etc.
fi. W . Peters-
" MASONRY and  CEM ENT
.,/'[/;CO N TIlA CTIN O /:"/[„„/ 
[///// •— . Free. E H llm utc# . 
7501 ISast Saanich IW., Snanlchloa 
/ / •  — m i i o  «5:m 2Ri :— ■//,„,/
J, B. W. CONSTRUCTION
will build N.H,A. o r  V.L.A. or 
conventional as  low ns 
$10.25 sq. ft.




Rwlidero of Q anilly liotnefl 
A Conipleto Building Service— 
Cnm m crclfil o r Kosldentlul.
Wo will look a fte r  all financing, 
appllcntion patiers, ■ designing of 
y our homo o r build to your plan, 
Como in and dlscu.sn your plnn.s, 
No obligation,
Ph . 050.II2B . MvenlngN (Jft(l>29l() 
9704 F ifth  St., Shlney
/■ 7 ' /'"[[■[;:"'" 26-tf
SidiBey Isindscapiiig
,F rc«  E s tim a te s  
PHONE 656-2457 
1390 W alus Itoiul, S idney 17-4





D o u g la s /a t F in layson
This / W eek’s Specials
AT
( X ) e H R ^ ’S / ^
q s  "P airs  L ad ies’ W hite / S um m er 
: S m art Step. R egu lar up  / to $7.50.
; a e a ra n c o  .Priced; o n ly ,/  $3.19
60 P a irs  — O iild rcn ’s R unners fo r 
the beach. A special b i^ '/o n  our 
/ p a rt. Selling/frorh ,/only ./-/.,.$1 .45  
All sizes fron i 4 up to 13. //
SM A R T kT E PS fo r school, an d  b e t­
to r w ear for adults. All sizes, in  
blue, yellow, bone and w hhe, a t  
pi’ices ranging a s  low a s . / "  $5.95 
O ur stock of m en ’s and b o y s’ 
shoes is now com plete a t prices; 
th a t com pare favorably  w ith an y  
shoes on the m ai’ket.
I t  is a  re a l p leasure  to riiow you 
ou r new stock.
COaJRAN’S SHOE STORE
RHUBARB, 25 LBS. $2.00. PH O N E 
656-3094; / 18-2
PR O PER TY : 75-FOOT BUILDING 
lots, sew er, w ater, cu rb s; N.H.A. 
approved. 6% % . View lots, treed  
lots. $600 down, $25 / p e r  m onth . 
Slegg B ro thers G onstruction, 656- 
‘ 1125, pvgs: 656-280i.‘ /  / /  //: 18-2
NE'W,[ N.H.A/ T H R E E  B E D R O p i^ , 
/ i"by "bu ilder. /  Low; down /pa/ym entj 
low [ m onth ly  i)ay m en ts .[/B u ild e r, 
/656-2801 (evgs.) -  18-2




Phono 656-1831 Beacon Avc.
BRICKWORK
M asonry Contra d o r s  
Specializing in  CInmnoys, 
Fircplacc.s and  S late  Work
BENNETT and BUSSE 
EV  3-50:K - 10V5-1701) 17-27
llollowaY sllower Shop,
P.O . iiox oi;t . (wodwin 
Iteaenit Avenue - Sidney, B.C. 
Evenings and KnmhiyN 0562600 
Flowei's (or All OceuslonN
VAN ISLE OUTBOARDS
M crcnry Sales nnd Sorvleo 
M crcrn lsers 
New nnd Used M idors 
— I ’lione 6Iin-’2«fi5 an y tim e  — 
Harold Dons - 230ft Hnrbowr Rd. 
M nnngcr. ■ .Sidney,,B.C.
9
I'loiww W axed, Wlndown Clerinod
„ W alls,W af.bed,,
PHONE 65M 797
■ Air.® Janitor Serwicu •
' A. O. IIOWK '
8WD IlnriLey Rond, Swanlehton 
AI«« Indnwtrlnl nnd Commorolnl
■ ." m i
L e t  us e,stlmato y o u r  new  
gnriige, carport:, cabinet; 
w o rk  o r  rom odolHng. F r e e  
e.st.imate— no ob lig ii t ion .
Slegg BrotherB 
Lumber Ltd.
9761 M flh HI, 
‘2fi-l.f
SiDHEV PLUfABERS
IJ.'MH M nlnvlew Avp,
/ ''■ ■ /!/" ,.,8ld«oy, 11.0.,'"':'
PHONE 6S6-2195 »•«
V A N  VEEM 
L A N D SC A PIN G
EV 2-0827
/  .Sm 'ing Vancouvei' Island 
and tin? Gulf IklandH, '
l..a\vns, P lan ting , Rociteries, Hocii 
W alls, Nivltiral Stone W o rk /T re e  
Service, (la rd en s 'I'kiied Up and 
U eai’nujgcd, P iann ing  .Service.
/  [„ — Fn'se lOsllmntew—-/,




R 0  S C 0  E ’S UPHOLSTERY A 
com plete upholslory nervlce nt 
rcfisonalilc rate.s. Piionp 05G-1503. 
(1651 Kigblh St.
Michnol Willlarn.s B onnling a  n d 
T ra in ing  K ennels, P a tr ic ia  Bay 
H ighw ay. 6r.2.211’2. 4(f
IMwne (L(i-17K4. ' 231 f
AND
vvfisldng of all i im ’sis. PfKwUes 
a re  ou r .sia'ciallies, D ouglas a t  
(lloverdide, /EV 5-««9«, /b l
MiDNEY it.wPAiii,-" Foii 
firat.elftsHi Heiwlctt a n d  top .qua lH y  
w o rk n m asld p , B am o-day sarv lco  
on all repair« : 2B y c a ra ' export- 
eneo. S a lliifac tio n  g u a ra n to e d , 
OppoMlto B legg  BrfXJ, L u m b er, 
9769 F ifth  .St.. .Sidney. 6r>(!-'2!555.
•irm
64 C A D ILL A C
F u lly  pow er equipped.
R eg. $6595 , .
64 O L D SM O B IL E  
.STARFIRE
SuiK!!', Sporls, D om onstrator, 
I'Tilly iMJweiv equipped.
R eg. $5860   $‘1995
64 O LD SM O B IL E
D.vnmnlc 88. A utom atic drive,
rndi'i, locator, r tg i'a ls , p<?v/cr 
bmke.s. '
'[R og./$3595 /: ;[ /[ /;[ : ,/ ': / ,/[ /:$ 3 2 9 5
64 OLDS F-85
.Sedan, A utom atic drlvt?. radio, 
hea le r, .signals, whitewnll.s./
■ Reg, $3295 [./;":[[-/[/. " . . [  '.:$2995
64 C H E V R O L E T  
Im tw la  4-Door lla i'd top .
F ully  iK>w«r cqidpiMxI. 
n og ; $3395
64 PO N T IA C
P aris ien n e  '2-Deor H ardtop 
F u lly  lyower equipped.
.[ Hog, ,$3395 “ m
14A.SY TF.RM.S, '1*D0!
NO PAY MENT.S UNTIL 
JU N E !
64 CH EV Y  n
S’rA T IO N  W A G O N  
Nova, R adio, iieater, signais, 
Reg. $26!K> ; /  . $2495
64 CORVATR
Spyder (,'ouim?, l-.spcssi tran s ., 
rad io , lioater, sigtials,
, R (%  S2895 .
JW E D  CAR DIVISION
■''[M O R R IS O N . 
ClIEVROLET-OI.DSMOHILE 
■I/t'D. .... .
DOUGLAS AT FINI.AYKON 
O p p ,  /MoiriHovi'.*; M ayfair 
t'>i.so„ S laiton .
[ . [ " 'm 4 i . o « [  .
M M M M M M M M M  M M  M
IN SIDNEY 
GROOM BUNGALOW 
ON 1.4 ACRES MEADOW LAND 
ONLY $9800 
A good oiiporlunily for a  im ui w ith  
h am m er and saw. Location i.s good, 
the house very  livable and cn n  be 
com pleted a s  spare-tim e pi'o ject. 
P i'operty can l)o subdivideil and  is 
on sf-wtT .'Old w ater. V.L.A. jmssi 
l)iiiti<:s. Como in and le t's  ta lk  
over,['
PU R EB R ED  SEAL PO IN T SLAM 
ese k ittens. Phbna 652-2198/ 18-1.
M ODERN 3-BEDRCX)M; HOME 
W ith basem ent:, in new: subdivirton 
$15,700. Low down paym ent—easy  
term s. " / / '  //[./':':,,',/:."'./
3-BEDROOM HOM E 
Close to  school w ith 1 a c re  of g a r­
den, $ U , C K ) 0 . [ " [ / [
STURDILY BUILT CO'lTAGil! 
With /sep ara te  gai’agc  an d  worksliop 
on high, d ry , ex tra  la rg e  lot, on 
sew er an d  w ater, $7,500.
SIDNEY VILLAGE 
Suitable for Fourplex. C orner 
100x120,
ST. ELIZA B ETH ’S /C.'W.L. R U M -/ 
m age sale, K. o f  P . H all; 10 a .m "  / 
S a tu rday ; M ay  /1 5 . /Two /S in g e r /  
sowing m ach ines. 17-3
MAY :T E A  IN/ ST. RAUL’S UNITED v 
C hurch Hall, S a tu rd ay , M ay 15, 2 
p.m . E v ery b o d y  w elcoine/: /  18-2
TOE W AUXILIARY TO
R est H aven H osp ita l inv ito  you to  
the ir tea  a n d  sa le  of g ifts  and  
// hom e .baking,, a t  • the -.hospital on 
W ednesday, M ay 12, from  2 until 
5 p .m . Tea 50 cen ts . 18-1
ST. STEPHEnq’S W.A. ANNUAL 
/sp rin g /tea ,/M h y slb ,: m /th e /ch u rcR ?  
hall. M ount//N ew ton/ C ross Road; /; 
Hom e cooking, needlew ork and // 
p lants for sale. . , " 1 8 - 2
500, CRIBBAGE AND/W HIST, K .P . / 
Hall, Sa tu rday , M ay 8, 8 p .m . 
Everybody w elcom e. /P r iz e s  a:nd [
•' R efreshm ents, ■['':/,/,''//::., ■ ::[■ '' ■ 18-1'' ■'/
SIDNEY CHILD HEALTH CON- 
feronce cancelled  f o r  M ay 11 only. 
N ext Child H ea lth  Conference 
M ay 25. Call/ 656-1162 for appo in t-:
■/rnent..;:'/'.':.""/': / /[ [ ' 18-1
lot,
it
ON NORTH P E N D E R  TSl.AND 
A PP. 6 ACRES 
A nice iitlie farm  in a  (lulol com - 
m unity. A 1200 .sci, ft; h o m e w il l i  
large living room  (ind firordiico, 
iargo  kitchen, 3 bcHinKuns. 4-i)ioee 
hnilu’(K>m, liasem cnt. flood g ard en  
soil, loin of frait trees , m ark e t v eg e ­
table garden sliould do w ell iiei'o 
wilh tlie im proved fe rry  serv ice, 
$11,000 (tormK) / ' :
Gba-IIM K, DRQST (156.2427
' GORDON H U L M E  l / r D .
2412 ncncon Ave., Sidney
G1 CHRA’SLER W i n d s o r  2-Door 
Hardtof), P ow er b rakes, s tee ring , 
(iustom radio, Cost new  $5,000, 
SALE / ...  /   $3:iC0
SIDNEY VILLAGE 
Building Lots, 11 lo ts  in one block, 
F o r pa i'ticu ln rs jjhone Sidney Rordty 
Limited, 656-’26’22,
SID N E Y  R EA LTY  LTD. 
656.‘2622
.lohn B ruce - - - - fSG-2023
.T()hu H icks - - - - 656-3.372
Bill M acl.t'(xi - - - R56-2001
FOB RENT
SAANICHTON C H ILD  H E  A L T  II 
Conference. M onday, M ay 10, 1.30- 
2.30 p .m .; a t  th e  M unicipal Hall. 
Call 656-1162 for appointm ent.
/'///'18-1.'
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to  e x p re ss  our sincere 
thanks to all o u r friend,s, rolative.s 
and tho,so who w ore unable  to attoncl 
our golden w edding nhn ivcrsary , for 
till? lovely gifts, flow ers and ca rd s  bf 
congratulations. Sincerely, M r. and 
Mrs. E. G. D ibnah. /  IS'L
61 FORD I'aleon D eluxe 4-Door Se­
d an . Cuslom radio , w heel tlisc.s. 
E rm in e  w ldle w ilh n v d c id n g  in ­
te rio r. R egu lar $1,495.
S A L E   ...........   ..,..$1244
62 TONTIAC Afhidlan 4-Door Sfxlan. 
G-eylluder, au tom atic  tra n s ., cu s­
tom  PB radio, wheel discH. R eg. 
$1695, SALE [ , $1W5
04 TORD F a irian o  4-Dr. .Srxlau, C us­
to m  radio, deluxe trim , show- 
nvun  eeivillion, SALI4 $2295
61 V D l Jv/SW AGEN 1.')(lfl .S fM M 't s , 
W.S.Si siiowroom rtm dltion. I'ln- 
ished in nice innnKUi wllii m atei)- 
ing intortor, A. hanM o-find m odel, 
CoiHt n e w  $2800. S A L E ,, ,-/..$208l
NATIONAL [■':•'■
„ . : ' : [ . , ; : m o t o r s ' . : . k '
54 Renpactnble Y ea rs  in  
th e  A utom obile nualncMH 
EV-1 8174 810 Y titea
TWO-BEDROOM SU ITE. PHONE
656-1847//; " / ' ' '/ / [ '" '■ //" . / / / / ' ' /':/35tI.:
'i"w  V) - BEDROOM llo U S E , :ioi!>4 
’ihilYi St. $70. (556-2807. 17*tf
/ F L r ’n T  S. h ' e ’BT / (lO'i'TAGE/ ”/0N  
iamei), $65 luontli. Suital)ie I’o tiP 'd  
i [coujile. Iwaso availalde, Sidney 
R eally  L td,. 65(b2()22.^ ;̂^ -̂]  ̂ , /// I
i-AllGE//'Cl/.EAN'" 
and linen supplied. /W eek ly  o r  
inouihly, lireniwoud B ay. Pliotib
,[ .di52‘.21Ni."/:"'/''/[.""/.//.[ .L /:[ ,,." '[ :" l« -tr
" ' / g o i J O T  • / , '
In Sidnuy
Brand new 2-bedroom .‘luites nt 
$85,00 iw r m onth. To view  . . ,
P h o n e  656*2864
"./.':. 5lf
101.45 Third St., Sidney
'lUW N JIO U S E  DESIGN
2 ix-drooms,, 1,000 sq. f t . . . $ 115,00 ;
3 li(Hli?>HanH, 1,200 stp I t . . . $110.00
F roe  lj»undry  FftciUtle!5.
" RKNTAt. AGEN’PS ' '
'̂"/' /SIDNEY 'REAT.TY: I.TD. /,:
656-2622 -
" "  13lf
We would like to thank  a l l  our 
friends and nelglibors who w ere .so 
id nd to  us a ftor tho  sudden lbs.s of a  
devoted husband  and fa ther; also  
Dr, Ross for h is assistance; the 
anihuiance d riv e rs , /staff, at. R est 
Haven Hbspitai. jmd S ands Chapel of 
Roses for th e ir  kind consideration; // 
(dso ei)-worl«)»’s (if 'the// D e p a rtm e n t// 
of Itighw ays/in  ac tin g  a s  p a llboarcrs 
an d  the/ Rev; T, G. Gelffiths for hfs 
e o n ifo rtin g / w o r d s " »--/ M rs. - R o b e ti 
L iin e ,so i)S  Will lam , JoRoph, [Mich;-/ 
apl; d au g ld e r P id rle ia ! /  siHtors, 
M erna and I,..aura. 18-1,
.' [' FU N ERAL" DIRECTORS" //
'"'.SANDS 
F U N E R A L  C H A P E L
Fourlit S tree t, Sidney -  656-29:13
SANDS M O R T U A R Y  LTD. 
"Tl)o M em orial Chopel of Clilsae*''*
QUADRA and NORTH PARK ST'ft. 
V t o i a ,  B.C, KV3-7SU :
Only m gh Speed 
Highway ['In/
A,ny' Oommwnity ’5:/':'//,'
CnmmisHlotier A ndries Boas i» 
curious.:" '
Un Alonday evening  Sidnoy viilagu 
couh'eil w as dlscu.wlhg /Dwid ,haz|i|tl8 /; 
with rtqireM onlativeadf the  eom m 'iu- 
i t y / [:..:[.[.[/.[./■[[:.:..[■/ /
How m any rom m unltJes; a re  th em  
In UritlHh Colum bia w ith  a 60-w.p.h. 
lilghway through the ccn tm 'f"  ho 
asked,";. . ./■ ."*;:/:[..,[[[[".
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PRIZE LIST
Mrs" Re R. 
Points At
M rs. R . R . Alton, Isabella  Point 
Road, won the g ran d  aggi'egate 
prize in , floriculture a t the  Salt 
Spring Island  C hrysanthem um  Soci­
e ty  and G arden  Club .spring flow er 
.show held in th e  Fulford H all on 
Satu rday , M ay 1.
M rs. S. W agner of McNeill Ave., 
V ictoria, won the  be.st a rran g em en t 
aw ard .
Judges w ore M r. and  Mi's. R . R . 
McMinn and  M rs. G. V aulkhard, of 
Victoria.
T here w ere  m any  outstanding  a r ­
ran g em en ts  an d  desp ite  m uch ra in  
and  cold the la s t few weeks, the  dis­
p lay  of sp ring  flow ers w as excellent. 
TWO DISPLAYS 
Besides the  m any  v a rie tie s  of 
flowers, tliore w as a  d isp lay  of pa in t­
ings by se v e ra l local a rtis ts , and  
som e v e ry  fin e  p ieces of ceram ics 
put in  by the  adult education  class 
Tea w as se rv ed  in the dining room  
and  a  n u m b e r of door prizes were 
won by iucky ticket holders.
P rize  w in n ers  w ere as follows in 
o rd e r of, f irs t, .second and highly 
com m ended:
.Seaside fan tasy , M rs. J . Benays, 
M rs. P . G. J a m e s , M rs. D. Atkins. 
A rran g em en t in jug, M rs. D. Atkins, 
M rs. S. W agnei' and M rs. T. Shar- 
land . O rig inal, F . Schwagley, M rs. 
T . F en d a ll, M iss G. Ruckle. Beside 
a  pool, M rs. Scot Clarke. A rrange­
m en t of n a tiv e  flowers, Mrs. C. 
M oat, M iss G. Ruckle.
T H R E E  BLOOIVIS 
Ari’an g em en t of th ree blooms, M rs. 
S cot C larke, M rs. E. Crosby, Mrs. 
A. W. W ilson.
D riftw ood and  flowers, Mrs. D. At­
kins, M rs. P . G. Jam es, Miss G. 
R uckle.
S tudy in b lack  and white, M rs. S. 
W agner, M rs. P . G, Jam es, Mrs. 
Scot C la ike . P ixie bouquet, Mrs; S. 
W agner, M rs. A. K. Wilson, Miss G. 
R uckle. Springtim e, M rs. S. Wag­
ner, M rs. Scot Clarke, Miss , G. 
R uckle. O rien tal arrangem ent, Scot 
C larke, Mr.s. Scot Clarke.
/ "'/''SPUING'': "■['//'/:"/:/''[':/'/,[/;/]'
;/ Spring a rran g en ien t for rnen,; Scot 
C larke, N. A. Howland. Novice a r ­
ran g em en t, Ml'S. J . Benays/ Ar- 
/ran g em en t, children; Jackye M oat, 
[  / T rum pet daffodil, T. \V. Mouat, Miss 
i  O. M ouat. Cup/ daffodil, ‘RR 
/ W orthi^
cup daffodil, M rs, R. Bourdilloh, T. 
W. M ouat. Bunch daffodils, M rs. A; 
E . Roddis, M rs. R. Bourdillon. Daf- 




”  •/ 'v ■
Shrub, M rs. J . Catto, M rs. A. 
D avis. R ockery flow er collection. 
M iss G. C. Ham ilton, M rs. N. A. 
Howland.—B.H.
HUGE C R O tF  HONORS T7"W. 
iO U A T  ON 90TH BIRTHDAY
About 200 friends and re la tiv es  
gathered in the Sunday school room  
of Ganges United Church on Satur-
WOMEN SUEPEISE MEN
NIGHT OF ROLLER HOCKEY 
BRINGS $161 FOR VILLAGE
By BEA HAMILTON
D onation of ?1G1 w as given recent­
ly to  the  Lions Club P ioneer Village 
by th e  Fulford  Athletic Club. Dona­
tion w as the proceeds from tlie suc­
cessfu l All-Star roller hockey m atch 
held in the Fulford Hall.
The All-Star team  w as pickerl fi'om 
the C entral Hawks, Ganges Dyna­
m ite rs and Salt Spring Leftovers, 
who played against the champion 
Fulford Cougar team  — and beat 
them  by a score of S to 4. Don Law- 
ley was coach of the All-Stars
WILD GAME
A fter the All-Star gam e, the wo­
m en players took on the Lions and 
in the first two periods, clobbered 
the surprised Lions, in one of the
P E N D E R
d ay  to honor T. W. Mouat. on the  
occasion of his 90th b irthday . S har­
ing w ith M r. M ouat the p leasure of 
g ree tin g  guests  w ere M rs. M ouat 
and M iss O. M ouat.
R e fre sh m en ts  w ere prepai’ed by 
m em b ers  of the N orahlight Unit of 
U nited Church Women and w ere 
se rved  by the  ladies, assisted  by 
m em b ers  of the  C.G.I.T. The a ttra c ­
tive cen trep iece  w as arran g ed  by 
M iss G race  M ouat, niece of th e  
guest of honor.
Chosen to pour tea w ere M rs. 
Clinton Wood and  M rs. R ichard  
Toynbee, s is te rs  of M r. M ouat; M rs. 
G avin C. M ouat, M rs. Laurie M ouat,
wildest hockey g am es of the .season.
The men i-ecovered tow ards the  last 
and roared back to win w ith a  con­
fused and undeterm ined score.
The I’cferee, Chuck Oxby will 
never recover—he had to re tire  to 
the washroom  to scrub  off the lip­
stick—the ap p recia tive  m a rk  left on 
him by the  wom en p layers.
The three s ta rs  w ere  M ichele 
Byron, L aurie  C ruickshank who was 
goalie for the ladies, and Cpl. Fi-ed 
Rhodes of the Lions.
MIDGET TEAM
The m idget hockey team , chosen 
for an A ll-Star m atch  from  three 
Gangt-s team s and Fulford, also 
m anaged  to down the m idget 
cham ps. They w ere coached by 
L a rry  C ruickshank, and the th ree  
s ta r  p layers w ere Ted Mollct, F u l­
ford Hotshots, with th ree  goals;
P addy  A kerm an and Nic H um ph­
rey s  of the P row lers. , A A -IT m - o  A
This tou rnam en t wound up the U JL JL j  1 £ j .A.
ro lle r hockey season and the team s
GALi A NO
M r. an d  Mi's. R . A usm an a re  back 
a t  th e ir hom e on Stui-dies B ay, a fte r 
spending fo u r m onths in  P o rt Moody 
and  V ancouver.
M rs. D oreen R ennie aJid th ree  
children h av e  re tu rned  to  th e ir home 
in D uncan a fte r spending a  i)leasant 
holiday w ith  pai-ents, M r. and  M rs. 
H an-y A nderson.
Mr. an d  M rs. Cam  P rio r, of V an­
couver, sp en t the week-end a t  th e ir 
hom e on the  island.
M r. an d  Mi’s. Geoi'ge Johnson, of 
New W estm inster, and  th e ir  fam ily, 
spent sev e ra l days a t  th e ir home. 
Coral R eefs.
O ther w eek-enders from  their 
hom es on the  m ain land  w ere Chuck
M r. and Mrs. Doug. Brook have 
iiad a  spring visit fi'om their daugh-1 a re  now p rep a rin g  for the baseball
{,
77."
Jonquils, is  G. C.
,M ou at;|T u lip .
ter, M rs. N. M assa an d  fam ily, a t 
th e ir  Ai-mordale 'home. The v isito rs 
have now returned to V ictoria.
Jo e  M artinich and T e rry  have had  
an enjoyable and in teresting  tr ip  to 
San Pedro , Calif., v isiting M r. M ar- 
tin ich ’s bro ther and sister-in-law  and 
fam ily, and touring o ther interesting 
Californian cities. I t  w as five y e a rs  
since th e ir  la s t visit. ■
Miss M arion M cKechnie left on 
M onday, April 26, for a  v isit to  h e r 
si.ster[ in Bram pton, Ont., and som e 
side tr ip s  to other e a s te rn  C anadian 
cities, for two to th ree  m onths.
; -Miss Je a n  Ferguson, from  V an­
couver, a rriv ed  on M onday to be the 
g iiest of M iss Jo an  /P u rch ase , a t  
Sunny Nook, for a week. • // ' ■
S. A. Kent, from  St. Am broise, 
M an., took over Cunliffcs’ Store on[ 
M onday, M ay 3. He is  residing in  | 
th e  /  conveniently / ad jacen t house, 
nex t /door ;tb; L. J. /A rnistrbng. :With 
M r. K ent is his niece, M rs. M. K. 
and h e r tliree children, who
/eye;/M iss}Q//M (
“  W or
/ /M p ;[“ Uon."//:;Lily
M rsL R ;flow ered
Bourdillon.- P a rro t tulip, M rs. R.
C. H am ilton. .....
Collection prim roses, M rs. A. K./ / : / / , / ;
Wilson, M rs. P . G. Jam es. P rim ula, 
M rs. Wilson, M rs. Alton. Anemones, 
M rs. P . G. Jam es, M rs. R. Alton.
/ : “ // .
Wn'illflowera, M rs. N. A. Howland, 
M rs. A. O Lacy Pansies, M rs. Wil 
son, M rs. J ; Fendall.
IBIS
■; D w arf iris, M rs. Jam es, M rs. Wor 
thlngton. ; Single iris,/ Mrs; L; Mouat, 
M rs, Jam es . Single flower speci­
m en , M rs. R . Alton, M rs. Scot 
C larke, M rs. Bourdillon. Collection 
spring flowers, M rs. J . Fendall, Mrs. 
R . Alton. Flow ering shrub, M rs. C. 
M oat, M rs. R . Alton, Miss Jackye  
[M oat





A. C. V anSacker, d is tric t m an ag e r 
fo r B.C. H ydro from  D uncan, a t­
tended  a  m eeting  of sev era l busi­
nessm en  of Nortlr G aliano la s t w eek. 
M e e t in g w a s  ca lled  to decide on 
w ays and m ean s by w hich pow er 
c a n  be extended to  th is N orth E nd 
com m unity.
M r. V anSacker said  th a t the pro­
posed extension is  so la rg e  th a t i t  
could not be ma/de w ithout a  la rg e  
contribution from  th e  islanders for 
th e  cu tting  of th e  pow er poles, tlie 
c learing  of tlie right-of-way, and  
possibly// th e  digging of the  post­
hole's:'":;': ■
M rs. M ac M ouat and Miss G race Webb, M r. and M rs. Rogei's, Lon 
M ouat. 1 Raw luk, M r. and  Mi's. P . Selby-
Cut-of-town guests  w ere M r. a n d 'H e le , W. B aker, M r. an d  M rs. P ercy  
M rs. Clinton Wood, Cam pbell R iver; I Fox.
Mr. and  M rs. Andrew Lytle, Mi.ss | -------------- -̂------------------------ ----------------
W innifred M ercer, M r. and M rs/
C harles M cKay, N anaim o; M r. and  
M rs. R. A. Diffin, Comox; Miss R ita  
Oulton, M rs. R. Des M arais, M r. 
and  .Mrs. D avid Raven, V ictoria;
Miss Doris W illiamson, Sidney; M r. 
and M rs. T. W. M ouat, J r . ,  Tom m y,
R o b o t  and M ichael M ouat, M iss 
E lizabeth  M ouat, M r. and M rs.
Keith G ran t, V ancouver; M r. and  
M rs. G avin H. M ouat, P e te r  and  
G erald  M ouat, Sun-ey Centre.
BEQ-INNEE.S WELCOME!)
Over 185 Square Dancers 
Gather At Fulford Hall
Over 185 square  d ancers from  Vic­
toria and up-LsIand joined the m em ­
bers of the W agon Wheels Square
FULFORD n u r s e ” I
RECEIVES
CERTIFICATE
Miss G ladys P a tte rso n , g rad u a te  
of the Royal Jub ilee  School of Nur.s- 
ing, received h e r aw ard  for psychi­
a tric  nursing  a t the graduation  cere ­
m ony held in the R oyal T h ea tre  on 
Sunday evening.
A ttending w ere h e r  paren ts, M r. 
and M rs. R. P a tte rso n , and g ran d ­
paren ts, M r. and M rs. W. D. P a tte r ­
son, all of Fulford.
Also p resen t w ere M rs. R . R. 
Alton, R .N .; Miss N an Ruckle, M rs. 
R . D aykin and M iss Gwen Ruckle, 
all travelling  v ia  the  evening ferry  
for this special occasion.
For At Least Iw® fears
0 ■-’..•-v -'r ,■
IS now year, 
re tu rn ed
W. D. B each w as  elected  ch a irm an  
w m ^bA ‘̂ ^ r o i ^ a t " / E ^ ^  ! «f / / a  group [ to  .head/; tliis //p ro jec t
sch o o b jh is /Jv e e L [M r; [and D a v id 'w .o m .v o iv " u .,.-„ :
;Cunliffe/:are hot leaving: the 
M r. dunliffe will b e : t ^  
trica l re p a irs  and installations.
The w inter isolation o f E inke
, H a rry  Baines, ■ Sr. 
and;;Les Jack so n [w ere  e lec ted  tp  the 
fihanee/ co inrn ittee;[ G era ld  Stewfu:^ 
Jo h n  Kolosoff mid A lbert K ;u t  to
' ........  'ittee'/:////Mrs/•the constructioin cor
th e  :group. ■
V i , [ . ' v 7
HELD AT PORT 
WASHINGTON
One of the  m ain  events on P e n d e r 
Island  th is p ast w eek w as the annu­
al .spring tea  given by the ladies of 
tiie guild on St. P e te r ’s Church on 
W ednesday, April 28. P o rt W ashing­
ton Hall w as aglow  with the  ea rly  
beau ty  of spring  flowers, the b ack ­
ground decor being based on yellow 
and g reen . B ishop M. E . Colem an 
introduced M rs. Colem an to  offic i­
a lly  open the even t a t  2.30 p.m .
M rs. R . G. S trak e r presided a t  the 
door. M rs. P . H. G rim m er and M rs. 
B. P he lp s presided  over the  candy- 
sta ll. M rs. G erry , S tevens and M rs. 
P e te r  S tevens had a: s ta ll of /h o rti­
cu ltu ra l foliage. M rs. C. Claxton 
convened the k itchen activ ities, a s ­
sisted  by  M rs. Grayson-Sm ith, M rs. 
’D erw ent-’Taylor, //and /Mrs." N: ,N . 
'■Grimmer.' '-/;■
yPafcel-post stall, ' conducted by 
M rs: J .  B .  B ridge and M iss N an 
Dodson; w as v ib ran t w i t h  ac tiv ity . 
'The: hom e cooking w as / a  / dom inan t 
a ttrac tio n , a s  alw ays. In tho  cap ­
able hands of M rs. J .  Wilson, M rs. 
J .  A nderson and M rs. J . P e r t. Servi- 
te u rs  / a t[  Jh e  // flow er-centred [  tab les  
w ere  M rs. M. E . Coleman, vMrs. 
Doug Brook, M rs. ' S tephen King 
ss F.: /Saville.
P re sen t w ater ra te s  and taxes in 
the N orth  Salt Spring  W aterw orks 
D istrict w ill be n ecessa ry  for prob­
ably a t  le a s t two m ore  y e a rs  if the 
rep lacem en t p rog ram  is to be com ­
pleted.
O fficials m ade th is s ta tem en t a t
Fire
Extensive
F ire  of undeterm ined  origin caus­
ed an  es tim a ted  $6,000 /to  ; $7,000 
d am ag e  to Royal C anadian/'L egion 
Hall a t  G anges during  the early  
hours of April 27. The a la rm  w as 
tu rned  in by  F red  Spracklin , a  n e a r­
by re siden t, a t  3 a .m . and  within 
m inutes the  fire  bxdgade w as  on the 
'■scene./ ;//...
“A nother five m in u te s ,” said F h 'e  
Chief F i'ed  D onaghy “ and  the fii'e 
W ould have  been out of contro l.”
I t is believed th a t th e  fire /sm ould­
ered  fo r some hours before igniting 
the k itchen  a i 'e a .: T he loss is cover­
ed by insurance.
///'/"/'[': 
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A MESS AGE FOR YOU
For the Finest In Floor Cover­
ings . . . Carpets, Linoleums, 
Vinyls, Ceramic or Plastic 
Tiles . . . the firm to eohtnet





M r. an d  M rs. E rn e s t B latchford, 
frb rh  V ancouver; w ere / here  for//the 
week-end; doing a  b it o f v the inevit- 
ab lc spring clean-up.
/ [/Mrs;// //Kirk/ //of A rm p rd a le // is  
looking/ forw ard to / a  m onth’s / v isit 
to Seattle , Wash. Then, for an o th e r 
m onth, she will be visiting in  
Auburn, W ash. In each  case  she will 
bo stay ing  with a  daugh ter. Then 
she will be home w ith  h er o ther 
daughteiv/ M rs. J . Wilson, on Pen- 
/tler.'///''/'//'. ■,̂ '///'''/y/■''///'// /■//' :/'/:■////',/[//[/;'._,,,■:
/M iss: B. S m y th ,: of V ancouver, is 
spending/a/w eok a t  Sunny Nook wilh 
M iss Jo an  P urchase .
At South P ender, in  the  little  ru s ­
tic  Church! of the Good Shepherd, 
M rs. Mooro.? and h e r sm all son, 
Stevie and also little Debbie W alker, 
w ere confirm ed by Bishop M. E . 
Colem an a t the m orning .service on 
Sunday.
'I’he L adies' Guild of tho Church of 
•the Good Shepherd m et on April 30 
at th e  hom o of M bs. II. Tcoco to 
form ulate, plans for a  b azaa r and  a  
m ovie in th e  n ear fu ture a t South 
P onder.
F o u r etindidaios w ore confirm ed 
by / Bishop M. /E./ Colorntin on Sun- 
tlay, M ay 2, a t St. I ’etcr'.s Church, 
P o rt W ashlngliw. . Tl'C no\y church  
m em b ers  a r e  Glea / G rim m er, IVIlly 
Logiin, Fraiiei.s P e te rs  and  C hrlslo- 
/p lic r  Colem an.
I".:'"./ ;/ /-/F
Van
" F i i l f o r d ' / / ! ^  ...
To Gbndiict
ResearcH At U;B.C.
. - [  ! , J . ;
 ̂ . '.y  ? ,
D uncan H epburn, son of M r. and 
IMrs./ A. J .[H epburn ,/ of Fu lfo rd , is  
to  /conduct re sea rch  woi’k a t  the 
U niversity  of B.C. this sum m er.
Las I y e a r  'M r. H epburn wa s em ­
ployed in re sea rch  w ork in O ttaw a. 
H e will rp m ain  w'ith / U.B.C. next 
w inter to teach  in the physics de­
partm en t. ,/'//■
-
SUM OF $47
/ / ;M rs.[G prdpn^“ ^ /re tu rned
from  E ston , Bask:, w h e r e  she a t ­
tended /th e //a n n u a l /f iv e - tia y //^ ^  
e h c e w f th e /F u ir  G ospel B ible InstL  
'  is a rran g ed  to/[■'.i/: T. [. r
AT FULFORD
A te a  and  sale of hom e cooking, 
v eg e tab le s ;[p lan ts , and e th e r : item s 
was held last/ W ednesday a t  the
F ulford  [Hall, atid sponso red /b y  th e  j / J u t y c i ^ r  I
Completes First
; / ¥ e a r / [ A f ^ ; / ' “  
Bible Tristitiiie
—Island Waterworks I
the recen t annual m eeting  of the 
w ater d istric t ra tep ay e rs , held at 
G anges.
The ra tep ay e rs  approved a  reco m ­
m endation that m e te r  read ing  and 
billing be ca rried  out every  o ther 
m onth, instead  of once a m onth.
Total of 21 new sei'v ices were, in­
stalled  during  the y e a r and  large  
connection into m ains w ere m ade 
for R ourke subdivision. Booth prop­
erties  and  H undred Hills a n d  fire 
liydrants w ere installed  a t  G anges 
and V esuvius Bay. P lan s  a re  being 
m ade for a  fh e  hall a t  Fulford .
A h ea rty  vote of thanks w as ac­
corded C. R. H orel, re tir in g  p resi­
dent, and tribu te  p a id  to Vernon 
Ca.se M orris, who re tire d  e a r lie r  in 
the yea r, a fte r serv ing  as seci’e ta ry  
and assesso r fo r m o re  than  half a 
century. P e te r  C artw righ t h a s  since 
taken  on the secrotary-as.sessor 
duties in addition to his ro le as 
superin tendent.
J .  G. R eid w a s  re-elected  to a 
three-yeax’ te rm  on the board  of di­
rec to rs  while N o im an  M ouat was 
elected  for a s im ila r  texm  and  W- H. 
Bx'adley will sex’ve th e  la.st y e a r  of 
the unexpix’ed te rm  of A rchie Mc­
Gowan. G. S. H um phreys an d  Doug­
las Cavaye com plete  the board .
Dance Club of G anges fo r an  eve­
ning of dancing in the F u lfo rd  H all 
to welcom e 27 m em bers o f th e  local 
club as qualified beg inner square  
dancex’s.
Cam  York, Victox-ia, as M.C. and ' 
ca ller kept everybody happy  and  on 
the ir toes until M r. R eynold’s bus 
took tho visitors back to F u lfo rd  to 
ca tch  the late ferx-y hom e. Jack  
W eber and B ert B arb er, who is 
Wagon Wheels reg u la r caller-teach- 
er, also helped with the calling.
N orm  W illiams of Deep Cove, who 
was first caller for th is club, said  
how glad he was to  renew  acquain t­
ance with the m em bers a n d  h a p p y  
that th e  club is .still active. He then 
pi’esented beginner’s ce rtifica tes to 
K athy Netterfield, Angela Hedge- 
cock, Beth, R osem ary an d  M arilyn 
Brigden, Lynn Bennett, Je a n  S tev­
ens, Janeke  Buitcnwex'f, G illian 
Sm ith, M ary Taylor, Mr. and  M rs. 
T . T im bers, Mr. and M rs. W. B rig ­
den, Robert ’raylor, Ron and  B rian  
Cunningham , Brian Rogei-s, Eddie 
Bcttiss, David P arsons, Bob and 
Glen Tim bers, Don and A lan Cun­
ningham , Randy Bennett. C arl John-- 
son and Ja c k  Reid.
In  charge  of a rran g em en ts  for the 
successful evening w ere Mr. and 
M rs. A. B. B arber, M r. an d  M rs. J. 
D. Reid, Margax-et Reid, Mr. and 
M rs. W. M P alm er and Robin Reid, 
p resident of the club 
The hall was gaily  decorated  with 
four red  wagon wheels and  the club 
banner, .spring flowers an d  s tre a m ­
e rs  by Lynn Bennett, assisted  by 
M arg are t Rein, Bob T im bers and 
other.s.
R efreshm ents w ere seiwed by Mx's. 
J .  Roland, Mr.s, A. Moulton a n d  
M rs, H. F . Hollings of Fulford. M rs. 
Gib.son and W. M. P a lm e r  w ere at 
the door. . ,/
New m em bers will be welcom ed to 
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who h ave/ com-/ 
p le ted  th e  threc-ye,ar course  a t  the 
/ Insti tu te .
C arol S cat ff, 18-year-old daugh ter 
of M r. an d  M rs, Gqrddn Scarff, who 
 ̂ h a s  com pleted  h e r  /first y e a r  a t  the 
1 In stitu te , is p resen tly  on an  In s ti­
tu te  cho ir tour of s ix  \yeeks in  the  
p ra ir ie  p rovinces a n d /th e  in te rio r/o f 
B ritish  Colum bia.
South Salt Spring W om en’s Institu te .
The load ed  tab le  of hom e cooking 
w as soon sold p u t  and m any  p lan ts  
w ent to garden  lovers. The sum  of the j a r  and  the  lucky guess \yhich 
$47 w as taken  in and  th e  bean  guess- won w as 54.5. M em bers of the W.I. 
ing conte.st w as won by Miss B ea  sei'vod te a  and took ch arg e  of the 
H.amilton. There w ere 533/beans in 1 .S'talls. '
[-■ "  " ' ■ ' [  





Sponsored by: B.C. Department of A'l^icuiture, 
B.C. Purebred Sheep Breeders’ A ss^ ia tion .
/■ i ......
// / 'SATURDAY, /MAY/8 ' ' - - - / /1 0 .3 0
Everyone interested  in sheep is invited to attend. 
Program w ill include live lamb H;nd carcass demon- 
stratibns, judging classes./ ram demonstration, pro­
duction testing  and m anagement tips.
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Mr. It. DyniomI, 
Muniagcr,
That Every Famik 
should know I






Most poople prt/'fi.T ti particular Fuiioral Dlrcclor. Novv-coiner.s 
lo Vlcloiin onqulro Ilipl iiboul locnl fadliUos, service mul per.soiinol 
ijvallfible to tlieni. Mniiy, many Viclorlnns recommend MeCivU’s, 
with the ItnowledKc tlmi two generations of McCttlls have itervod 
every Victoria nelBhborhocKl progixrtslvcly, hIucc 1921, 'l\vo Cbnpels, 
Depeiidablts Personnel.
F u n o i a l  DSicectoi’tt 
14 00  V a n c o u v e r  S t .
P l i o n e  3 8 6 * 4 4 6 5
A great day to discover how little long distance costs
each  ev en in g  (and all d ay  Sunday), they  are  
f by  a b o u t  one-fif th ,  C hock th e  rales for
H o w  m u c h  is a  vo ice  w o rth ?
T ha t d e p e n d s  o n  w h o  is speaking , an d  from  
w h e re .  O n  this special day, th e  voices o f  loved 
o n es ,  p e rh a p s  from  h u n d re d s  o f  m iles away, 
have  a special p lace  In o u r  hoarts. M em o ries  a re  
s h a rp e n e d ;  ex p e r ien ces  re c a p tu re d .  It Is a l im e  yourself  in y o u r  t e le p h o n e  d irec to ry  o r  dial “ 0"
w h e n  logo llie rness  can  n ie an  so m u c h  am i, as a n d  ask Ihe  d p e ra lo r .  Y ou’ll b e  surprised  h o w
always, a t  such  little cost.  little it co s ts  to  en joy  “ ibo next best th ing to
' " F o r  I n s tn n e . !  y o u  c n n  c a l l  l/'ronv S i d n e y  t o  V a n c o u v e r  f o r  $  .1)5,
to  VViiiiiijieg f o r . ' o r ;  to  T u r u i i t u  l o r  f|>2.3rj 
( E v (H i ln g  R tn 1 io n - 1 o - s l i i t io n  f o r  t h r e e  m i m t l e a , )
Long d is ta n c e  rates a re  a m o n g  the  very few  be in g  Ihero ' ',  T h e  o.xarnples b e lo w  give you 
item s of p e rso n a l  expo nd i tu ro  th a t  have  actually  so m e  idea  o f  the  m o d e s t  price  you pay for thoiie 
b e e n  fo d u c e d ,  over  th e  years. And after  6 p .m . m o s t  p rec io u s  minules.'*
It cos ts  so little to  d iscover how  rnuch 
th e se  ex p er ien ces  tnean  to  you , and  to  those  
w ith  w h o m  you talk, Today, the re 's  inore  rea ­
son  th an  ever to use  Long D istance for .ill iu  
w orth ,
M/rm coLUMm mmwm mmNy
' WORLDWIDE TELtPMONC CONNCCTIOhS •  INTLRNATIONAL TWX ANtl TI/irTVIT SIRVICr: ■ RADIOTnmiONtS >  CLOSrO CIRCUIT TV • fNTf RCOM AND TAClNr. SVSTLMS 
LltCTROWIllTLttS « OATAPIIONIS » ANSVVIIUNG AND ALARM UNITS •  OVCR .TW OTHI R COMMUNICATION AIDS LOR MODIHN HOMTS AND RUSINLSS
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-Slow Increase As Years Passed
By lUSTORIAN
D ecem ber 31, 1921 daw ned cold a s  
a chilly eas t breeze ru ffled  the 
w aters of Shoal B ay into re s tle ss­
ness.
A lone sailing  y ach t lay a t anchor 
in the  m ore  sheltered  reach es  of 
All B ay, and  Sidney itself w as s tir­
ring  into ac tiv ity  from  beneath  a 
heavy w hite frost.
At N anaim o a boat w as being 
readie<l to bring an ailing pa tien t to 
R est H aven H ospital for trea tm en t, 
and w ith th is  journey  com pleted , tho 
first p a tien t wa.s adm itted  in the la te  
afternoon of D ecem ber 31 and the 
e.xtraordinary, rom antic  h istory  of 
Re.st H aven a s  a Seventh-day Ad­
ventist hospital had  begun.
The island known as R est H aven 
was purchased  in  187-1 by W illiam  R. 
A rm strong, and  its conifer and 
a rbu tus trees ru stled  un in terrupted ly  
in the breezes of w inters and  sum ­
m ers, until in 1912 a  group of Vic­
toria  businessm en viewed the island 
and decided to  purcliase i t  to build 
the three-floor structure! w hich h as  
stood to this day, with the e.xception 
of som e e.xternal modificxitions.
Dr. Cum m ings, from  E ngland, 
was intei'ested in the therapeu tic  
values of its  location, and  patien ts  
suffering from  certa in  nervous con­
ditions w ere  accep ted  for ti’ea tm en t. 
The F irs t  W orld W ar seriously  in ­
te rrup ted  the developm ent of the  
docto r’s p lans, and finally his w ork 
was h alted  and he w as coxnpelled to  
vacate  ahe institution.
By this tim e C anadian  soldiei’s 
were being re p a tr ia te d  fi’om  the 
E uropean  battlefie lds, an d  th e  Mili­
ta ry  Com m ission w ere socirching for 
adcbtional hospital and reh ab ilita ­
tion fa c ilitie s .,
R est H aven w as recom m ended  for 
a m ilita ry  facility , and fro m  1916- 
1920 served a s  a  convalescent hos­
pital for ; C anadian sold iers. At 
tim es no few er th an  250 soldiers 
w are r e s id e n t: a t  th e  hosp ital, and  
within recen t m onths soldiers and 
nurses alike h av e  x'cturncd to  v isit 
their is land  o f health  and  m em ory.
A y e a r a fte r  th e  close of W orld 
W ar I, accord ing  to th e  ag reem en t 
m ade with/ the g o v ern m en t,' th e  Mili­
ta ry  Com m ission vaca ted  R  e  s t 
Haven /and it lay ; v a c a n t fo r m any 
/:months. /T t/w as a t  th is  tim e; th a t the 
property/w 'as b rough t to  the  a tten tion
;i lOSFlTAI. WEEK
PROC/LA/MATION
To all whom these presents shall come,
Or to whom the same m ay in any way concern:
T. J .  BRADLEY
. . . A dm inistrator
/// of / 1he/V m edical d iv ision , o f , th e  Sev-
enth-day A dventist Church, which 
" was constantly  on the a le rt fo r prop­
erties that/lncbrp /orated /quiet: hejAth- 
giviiig surround ings a w a y ' f  r  o m  
^"•ities, w here / n a tu re  and  7 n a tu re ’s
ices, and for a short tim e  after, R est 
H aven alw ays had a  residen t doctor 
on its  staff, and from  1921-1958 no 
few er than 10 physicians served in  
this capacity .
In the m id-tw enties con trac ts  w ere 
d raw n up for the hosp ita l to  c a re  
for the w orkers an d  residen ts on 
.Jam es Island  fo r a  sum  of $200 pei- 
m onth. This included one reg u la r 
v isit to the island by th e  residen t 
physician and  as m an y  em ergency  
v isits as w ere n ecessa ry . R est 
H aven also co n trac ted  to ca re  for 
the nearby  Indian R eserves.
B ut the story  of the  grow th in the 
s ta tu re  and serv ices of the hospital 
is para lle l to the developm ent of 
Sidney and the north  of the  Saanich 
Peninsula. W hat th e  la te  Victor E . 
Virgin w rote in h is book H istory of 
N orth and South S aanich , produced 
for the P ioneer Society is undoubted­
ly true, but people today all too 
read ily  fo rget th e  hero ic  endeavors 
of the  p ast in  the p re ssu re s  and chal­
lenges of the p resen t and  the future.
M r. V irgin w rote, “ This hospital 
is ap tly  nam ed. . . . It: is a  m odern 
and  higiily up-to-date genera l hos­
p ital, with a  n o rm a l /capacity of 50 
b ed s.//T h e  m ajo rity  of the patients 
who have gone th e re  fo r  trea tm en t 
Are :high /in  the ir /p ra ise  of th is  
/worthy/ institution, /a n d  th e re / iS: no 
question i t  i s  a/ boon to  the  d is tric t 
.of//North/ /and 'South S aanich/’// /, / /
'i / - 'Ih e /  first// f ull / /./year /o f ; operation  
/was /1922, / iind/ scarcely-lOO/tpatients, 
w ere adm itted , and received 1,100
M rs. C.arl C ourser, and Mrs. D ut­
ton, all of whom a re  still residents 
of Sidney, and  remini.sccnccs will 
com e with such rap id ity  that one 
mu.st be a le r t to follow thorn all. 
T hey will toll you of the  first m ale  
nu rses who fired  th e  furnace w ilh 
wood they  hauled  from  the Sidney 
m ill by  tru ck  and  then  returned  to 
trea tin g  patien ts . Before there w eie  
e levato rs and  dum b w aiters, pa tien t 
tra y s  w ere ca rried  up flights of 
.stairs by the  staff. And many a fo r­
m er patien t can  recall the ex c ite ­
m en t wlien am bulatory  patients 
w ere taken to Shell Island in  tho  
hospital launch  for a pleasant sup­
p er on the beach!
Yet, possibly, /Uic m ost outstand­
ing ac ts  of serv ice and self-denial 
cjim e when the hospital treasury  
wa.s unable to pay  the full wages of 
the stair. W ithout hesitation m ost 
em ployees took only enough to bu>' 
food for im m ed ia te  needs, ,and re ­
quested  th a t the  rem ainder of the 
pay cheque be forgollen! The pa­
tien t who d idn’t pay  his account 
never realized tha t those who had 
served  him  be.st were going w ithout 
th e ir  pay  envelope bccau.so of his i 
negligence. Two decades ago these  
c ircu m stan ces w e r e  term inated. 
T im es have changed, and conditions 
have changed  svith the times.
F o r hundreds o f years  the church 
w as the only organization that offer­
ed organized help for tlic sick and 
in jured , but today a political health  
conscience is a t  work, and govern­
m ents and  com m unities combine to
WHEREAS the hospitals of British Columbia provide 
a vital health service and
WHEREAS the Corporation of the Village of Sidney 
in recognition of Hospital Week May 9 to May 15 in­
clusive, salutes the hospitals of British Columbia for 
their continued interest and progress in tho provision 
of patient care in carrying out research related there­
to and for conducting educational programs that 
make available well-trained health personnel; and
WHEREAS it is considered desirable and in the public 
interest to designate the week of May 9 to May 15 as 
Hospital Week in the said m unicipality,
NOW KNOW YE THAT by and with the advice and 
consent of the .Council of the Corporation of the Vil­
lage of Sidney and by virtue of all other power and 
authority whatsoever in us vested in that behalf, we 
do hereby make known and declare by this our Proc­
lam ation that, the week of May 9 to May 15, 1965 be 
designated as Hospital W eek in The Village of Sidney.
A. A. CORMACK, 
Chairman.
Commi.ssioner A. A. Cormack, 
c h a irm a n  of the Sidney V illage coun­
cil, m ade reference to the function 
of the com m unity  ho.spital in a pre­
p a re d  s ta tem en t th is week. Hi.s 
view s on the contribution  made by 
R est H aven to th e  com m unity fol­
low:
I am  happy to ex tend  to R est Haven 
H ospital the g ree tin g s and best 
w ishes of th e  citizens of Sidney.
R est lia v e n  H ospital can  point with 
p ride  to  over 40 y e a rs  of service 
to the  com m unity . During th e  
past four decades th e  hospital has 
kept pace w ith the rap id  growth 
of th e  d is tric t, and  we arc  for­
tunate  indeed to  have -such an  
organization  in our m idst.
It is pcwhaps tim ely  th a t we look 
m ore deeply into th e  past, and re ­
flect upon the e.xcellent work done 
liy the ho.spital. I t  is an  institu­
tion pledged to the re lief of sick­
ness an d  .suffering, and it js staff­
ed by m en and wom en who com ­
m and the highest respect through­
out the en tire  a rea .
Healing and caring  for th e  sick  is 
one of life’s m ost challenging 
tasks, and in ccle?bration of the 
forthcom ing N a t  i o n a 1 H ospital 
Week, M ay 9 to 15, and a lso  the 
b irthday ann iversary  of F lo rence  
N ightingale, on behalf of 'tlie c iti­
zens of Sidney, I am  happy  to  pay  





Di.scharging a .22 r if le  without a 
firea rm  perm it cost G arth  Coward, 
of Ja m e s  White Boulevard, Sidney, 
$20 in Sidney m ag istra te’s court on/ 
S atu rday .
He w as ohaiged by fish and gam e 
b ran ch  officials when he was found 
shooting on Sidney Island.
K eep  U p  T o D a te -  
R ead  T he R eview !
tional H ospital Week for m any y ea rs  
and  in different ways. A dvertise­
m en ts have told the story of the con­
stan t vigil m aintained on behalf of 
the com m unity. Groups of techni- 
ci.ans have visited tlie scliools and 
dem onstra ted  the jobs available 
within the hospital of today.
"O pen House” is another m ethod 
of acquain ting  the com m unity with 
its hospital. This .year the W omen’s 
A uxiliary will conduct its finest en-
' [//'
/
cdies could com bine to  re s to re  
health to the sick.
M any of the o rig inal; sites of the 
m ore than  230 hospitals and  clinics 
owned and  opera ted  by the Church 
/ /  //// /; ' were selected/ fo r the  sam e /re a so n s  
/̂:̂ //:; /  H a v e ir /Is la n d jd e a l,
/ and so in e a rly  .192.1 w ork began to 
convert the  / now unhappy m ilita ry  
hospital into a health  san ita rium . It 
was a  task!
.Ml the funds/fo r the purchase and  
renoviition of the p ro p e rty  w ere don­
ated/ by the Church, .and when Dr. 
A, VV. T rum an , th e  firs t m edical di­
rector, a rr iv ed  from  C alifornia to 
com m ence w ork he b rought w ith 
lim .a $1,000 cheque from  the St; 
Helena S an ita rium  and H osp ita l a s  
,a goodwill g estu re  tow ards a  sis ter 
institution.
And so began the rom antic  story  
of S idney 's i.sland hospilal.
P a tien ts  could a rr iv e  by boat o r 
train, for th re e  ra ilw ay  com panies 
hi-oijght lines lo within one nnd a 
lialf m iles of the hospital.
There w as the B.C. E lec tric , the 
Victoria and Sidney, and the Canttd- 
iiin N orthern, and it w.as ti com m on 
■s.glu lo tile old engines being 
sloked from piles of fuel lim ber at 
in tervals betw een V ictoria and Sid* 
nev
advance and en large 
church has devotedly a ttem pted  
throughout the centuries.
Among the  m ost valuable develop­
m en ts o f . com m unity  /support, for 
hospitals i.s the work of the W om en’s 
A uxiliary. M any thousands of wo­
m en  a re  today giving liberally of 
th e ir  tim e  and  ta len ts  to ass is t the  
/special pi'ojectS : of the ir local hos­
p ita l, and  this in effect is one of the  
b e s t illu stra tions of pebplo helping 
people. The W om en’s A uxiliary to 
R ost H aven Ho.spital \yas organized 
in early  1964, and has proven one of 
the highlights of hospital-com m unity 
re la tions recen tly  / doveloped. The 
lad ies in  pink a re  a  potent fo rce  
fo r progi’ess, .and M rs. A. A. Cor­
m ack, p residen t, and/ every m em b er 
,of the  aux ilia ry  have/ justly/ earned  
an  honored /p lace in th e  m em oirs of 
the com m unity  hospital.
R est H aven  hhs .celebratod Na-
what the  May 12 will be another
' of those historic occasions th a t in­
te rp re t the pa.st and illum inate the 
future.
F o r 43 y ears  Re.st Haven has se iv - 
ed the Saanich P en insu la  and b e ­
yond. The tidal w ate rs  have re flec t­
ed its  beau ty  by d.ay, and by night 
haye cau g h t the glim m ering lights 
which b u rn  as a  reassu ran ce  to  
friends an d  visitors alilre. N ational 
H ospital/ WeeJr is an  annual rem ind­
e r  of a som etim es forgotten service 
—u ntil the need fo r m edical c a re  
arises; The past h as  been w ritten  
into h istory . The/ futurD, though u n ­
w ritten , will be recorded in m a tch ­
ing deeds :.of devotion. // /.,
At/ the  tim e of th e ir union in 1866 
the colony of/ B ritis lr Colum bia w as 
in d eb t $1,002,983 and the colony of 
V ancouver Island w as / in debt $293,- 
698. '"•/:"/"
Hi-ior to the introduction of British 
Coiiimhia Mosiiilal In su ran ce  Soiy-
days/of, p a tie n t,o a re .,; v: V 
'Today R est H aven ta r  excced.s 
those figures ev e ry  m onth, a nd with 
tlie '/ increase / o f / populM ion continu­
ing /ttiexo, will also be a /con tinu ing  
increase of serv ices. In fact, the/ 
to ta l/jiu n ib e r/ of/ p a tien ts  that have 
been hospitalized a t  R est Haven is 
cohsiderably  m ore  th a n  20 tim es th e  
present/. population/ of Sidney, and 
tiie thousands of new borns, ranging 
from  three pounds 10 ounces to 14 
pounds eigh t ounces, who have eii'- 
tered  the world a t R ost Haven Hos­
p ital w i l l  doulitle.ss be proud to re ­
cord Sidney as the p lace of the ir 
b ir th . '
dpei-ating budgets th roughou t/the  
y ea rs  have to taliod m any  millions of 
do llars.' '
An in loresting  tac t not commonly 
known is th a t  of th e  fir.st 20 ,year,s of 
opei'ation onl,y/ one showed a bal­
anced budget! Losses totalling some 
$120,000 w ore largely  m et by g ran ts  
from  tile m edical division of the 
Seventh-day A dventist Church.
B ut this investm ent w as consider­
ed wortinviilie, seeing that, the 
liealtii of a  com m unity  was tlie re ­
turn  being sought. However, few 
in.‘--tltulidns can claim  the record  of 
devotion to dut y such as  was dis- 
pl.a .ved in every  d ep artm en t of o p er­
ation .........
'I 'a lk .to  the o ld-tim er tiospital e m ­
ployees like /F. C. F in ch . Mr. and
6t . / / / / : / ■ / / / / ■ /  
m
® The skill and /integrity of trained 
and experienced pharmacists// who 
/ accurately fulfill your doctor’s/orders.
® A/cbm plete siiock df/drugs maihtaihed.
® Free, prompt delivery.




Fort at Broad -, . / .E V  4-1195 Douglsis at View: 
Doctors’ Medical Clinic - . - . - - - - ■ - - - - - - - - - • - - - - 
Medical Arts Buildiiig - - .  -. .. . . .
OUR NEW I/JCAITON-—117.5 Cook St. at View:




N early every skill, /profession, ta len t and;i/rade is  needed^" /
to  operate/a hospital, aiid  job cla:ssi/(:^ a re  as m any
as 200 in  some i n s t i t u t i o n s " A / / / .•/'A'- ;./.' /' ' /'• "
'd u s t as it  takes m aiiy skills to  ru n  a bospita.1, so i t  takes?:^ / 
all types of people. I t  especially needs those /^ itb  a com- 
passionatetuhclerstaiM^^ a gentle touch, an d  those who 
(.'.an work well under p ressu re  and co-operatively w ith  
others. A coinninnity hosp ita l represents a m u tua l in-
:'■'■// j/"/" '" -/j!/" //'" /" " //.£', 1 [f“ 4-A/'VV/4/'"vyA'//./vb'f/i/"//i/3/LA"l/-,'/ATaFi--'[arvei-i//:';rnoiiey. i - e o p le  w o ..v
/ .;'/:,[//[ '■ /'/'"I\;/7 ;/■/"■ective of giving th e  m axim um
• 1 " T J 1 L d-1 X X  I r r-v 1in Jiealth to-the g rea test num])er of people,J- .1.
_  ,  -    _____1965 NATIONAL HOSPITAL WEEK THEME . . .
''t/A/
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(m lio sp ita l llayk  2.00 - 5.00 p.mv -A and as yoû ^̂  t o  
institu tion see your friends and neighbprs//at ,
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The Women's Auxiliary to Rest Haven Hospital





Time IS on your side when 
you have an automatic 
dishwasher. You’ll save 
about 45 minutes of 
each day, 275 hours in a year. Think 
of tlib things you can accom^ 
witil all that extra leisure time, 
^nd your dishes will ho hygienicall'i/ 
cloantprobably fewer colds in the 
family" An automati(3 dishwasher 
will make all the dikerence in your 
hou.sehold. Start by getting out to 
your a|)pllance dealer today.
/■:■/ ■;//'
' ■? ■" *: " ■
i
B,C. HYDRO
■"■'"/'■a,; "  ■ 7.:,'
aaa ■■
^ /"/;:///'“ /" ]■ /A "/////A  A
Rest Haven
W ED N ESD A Y , MAY 12, 1965
Ofrichil Oponing nt 2 p,m 
Mrs. G. H. PonrkoH.
HOME BAKINO * GIFT TABLE 
AFTERNOON TEA
T r a n s p o r t  a  ( i o n  t o  t h e  h o s p i t a l  wi l l  b o  in ’o v ld e d  
fcon>  thr*  ’.m i 'ln j 'i ’ W >sl ( l l f i ot * f r o m  l,i/50 t o  rt.dO j j .m .
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—Pleasant Development
By ARTISAN
Construction industry  in  Saanich 
Peninsula h a s  com pletely recover­
ed its balance.
Towards the  end  of the last decade 
general I’ecession saw  the  building 
industry .slow down to a  craw l in  
m any p a r ts  of Saanich Peninsula. 
A num ber of sm alle r firm s succum b­
ed to p ressu re  an d  closed the ir 
doors.
Many a rtisan s of the  building and  
allied trad es  w ere without em ploy­
ment. The p ic tu re  has com pletely 
changed. Not only is  ev e ry  avail­
able carp en te r and building work­
e r  fully em ployed now, but firm s 
engaged in construction a re  w ork­
ing to  capacity .
This v e ry  considerable rev iva l h as  
ram ifications beyond the im m edi­
a te  prosperity  of the  com m unity. 
STYLES CHANGE HEBE 
A few years  ago m ajority of hom es 
on Saanich Peninsula were tra d i­
tional. Some w ere a  combination 
of novel trea tm en t and the tra d i­
tional.
I t  was v irtually  impossible, 15 years 
ago, to gain  assistance from  the 
C entral M ortgage and Housing 
Corporation under the term s of the 
National Housing Act. Residences 
w ere constructed  on a cash basis, 
or they w ere built under a  con­
ventional m ortgage, whereby the 
owner paid about half the  to ta l 
sum  before commencing th e  pro- 
' : ject.
With the sudden demand, in various 
parts of Saanich Peninsula, for 
new hom es cam e  the decision of 
the adm inistra tors of the national 
;ict to offer assistance here.
: I iriJE T IIE R  CHANGES[EVIDENT; ;
Tliis developm ent w as accom panied 
/ / by a fu rth e r change in local pol- 
; icics. [ More an d  m ore new /ow ners 
turned to the m ore novel styles 
. and m ateria ls,; offered since the
end of th e  Second World W ar.
T he trad itio n a l hom e h ere  gradually  
took a  back  se a t until today there 
a r e  p robably  m o re  m odern hom es 
on Saanich  P en insu la  than thei'e 
a re  o lder hom es of older styles.
D riving no rth  th rough  C entral Saan­
ich, the v is ito r m ay  now view 
hom es of e v e ry  varie ty , built on 
level ground o r  sloping land.
The c h a ra c te r  of a ll these hom es is 
tlie  gi-eat v a rie ty  of styles and the 
p leasing  ra n g e  of colors.
NOTABLE D EVELOPM ENTS
In C en tra l S aan ich  developm ent 
a re a s  have  sp rung  up and  new 
hom es h av e  been erected  in v a ri­
ous p a rts . In  Sidney there  have 
been th ree  notable developm ents 
as en tire ly  new  subdivisions have 
seen new  hom es erected  in new 
settings. N orthw ards into North 
Saanich, the v isito r wiU see a  
sm alle r deg ree  of developm ent, 
w ith the sp a rse ly  settled  v e te ran s’ 
subdivision on B akerview , bu t the 
trend  to m ore  m odern  hom es con­
tinues. I t  is th is tren d  tow ards 
m ore m odern hom es, coupled w ith 
a  p rep ared n ess  to  a ttem p t differ­
en t m a te ria ls , w hich has led to a 
new er a n d  live lier living on S aan­
ich  Peninsu la .
As reco rds a r e  broken into te rm s of 
n u m b ers  o f  new  hom es, so a 
g re a te r  v a rie ty  an d  a  m ore  p leas­
ing residen tia l com m unity  is  de 
veloping.
—Elementary Reforms Urged
Nine teach e rs  from  S aan ich  school 
d istric t No. 63 attended  the annual 
convention of the B.C. T each e rs ’
BLIND HELP 
BLIND BY 
IN>YICTORIA-.: : , / ■
W hite Cane Club of V ictoria will 
hold a  te a  and  sale from  2.30 to 
4.30 p.m . on M ay 7 a t  the C anadian 
N ational In stitu te  for the Blind, 1609
F ederation  in th e  B ayshore  Inn, 
Vancouver, du ring  E a s te r  w eek, re ­
p resen ting  the Saanich  T e a c h e rs ’ 
A ssociation.
D elegates w ere  J . S. C lark , C. H. 
Benell, S. H. D ear, G. B row n, D. M. 
Sanford, A. J .  B ry an t and  M. Paz- 
urik, all of C larem ont: D. McColl of 
Sansbury an d  J .  M. Chow of D ur- 
ran ce  school.
F ed era tio n  presiden t, M rs. I. Cull, 
in h e r opening  ad d ress , called  for 
d ra s tic  re fo rm s  in the a r e a  of ele­
m en ta ry  education  in B.C. She 
described  e lem en ta ry  schools as the 
“ forgotten  h a lf” of the school sy.s- 
tem . W e  m u st c re a te  a  learn ing  
situation  in  which ea c h  child  can  
proceed a t  h is  own ra te , M rs. Cull 
said.
Convention stream lin ed  th e  F ed ­
e ra tio n ’s e.xecutive co m m ittee  by 
chopping th e  n um ber of m em b ers  
from  29 to  11.
SALARIES DISCUSSED
D elegates strong ly  d e fe a te d  an  
A bbotsford te a c h e rs ’ reso lu tion  ca ll­
ing  for se ttle m e n t of sa la r ie s  a t  the 
teachex’s ’ federa tion  level. Oppon­
en ts  said sa la ry  b a rg a in in g  should 
be c a rr ie d  on betw een school boards 
and te a c h e i’s ’ associations. They 
said  vai'ia tion  in econom ic conditions
ATTEND 
ANZAG DAY 
SERVICE " i "
and  living costs in d ifferent p a r ts  
of the province m ake local negotia­
tion, conciliation and  a rb itra tio n  a 
necessity . Saanicli delegates said  
that in com parison to o ther a re a s  of 
the in’ovinco, the school board  and  
teach ers  of this school d istric t en ­
joyed a m ost am iab le  rclation.ship 
I during negotiations.
T eachers resolved tha t the federa­
tion seek to recognize tiie hours of 
instruction during the school day, 
week and y e a r in o rd er to im prove 
teacliing and learn ing  conditions. 
I t is m isleading to lioth public and 
teachers, said their brief, that the 
day  .seems short. T here  a re  less- 
than-easily  recognizable re la tio n ­
ships betw een the hour.s of in s tru c ­
tion requ ired  of teachers and the 
w ork lha t those hours entail, it w as 
sta ted .
SCUOLARSmi’
Miss Billie Ann Pal.s.son, of L ake 
Cowichan, w as selected  as this 
y e a r ’s w inner of the C harlesw orth  
M em orial Scholarship which i.s 
aw arded  annually  by the B.C. T each ­
e rs ’ F ed era tio n  to a  g rad u a te  from  
a secondary  school. I t is given upon 
application  to the te a c h e r’s child 
with the highest scholarsh ip  s tan d ­
ing. H er p aren ts  a rc  both well- 
known teach e rs  on the island, a s  is 
h er uncle, H. M. “ Doc” P alsson  of 
Sooke.
Miss J e a n  Bailey, in te rm ed ia te
tL dO A L SH O SPIT A L ' 
-WEEKmiNS"
I  A P P E Q ^ L ; i H M
Week of May 9 to 16 will be  m ark- 
ed in Sidney as Hospital Week. Vil- 
; lago council oh IVkmday evening for] 
"  mally: approved/a/declaratidh^^^ 
effect. The proclam ation calls a t­
tention to  the need for adequate  
Jiospital provision and the value of 
ho.spilal seivice.
Council supported the p ro jec t when 
. Commissioner Douglas Taylor called 
attention to the .service perform ed in 
Sidney by R est Haven Hospital.
'I’he proclam ation should include 
/  [a /ro fe rehce  to thtvjseryicei 'provided 
i/b y  R est Haven, ho suggested, and  
nolo the value of those facilities 
williin ready  reach  of any  resident.'
Blan.shard St 
i T he/local W hite C ane Club h as  in 
/the /past b een  /m ost successful /in 
this /effore: for The/ blind overseas, 
the  proceeds of w hich a re  ' adm inis­
te re d /h y  th e  Royal Commonwealth 
Society in London especially  for r e ­
sea rch  and tre a tm e n t of tra c h o m a Jn  
A frica.
M rs. W. A. C. B ennett will open 
the te a  and sa le  a t  2.30 p.m .
ONE WIN, ONE 
LOSS IN 
BASEBALL
Several S aan ich  P en in su la  re s i­
den ts  a tte n d e d  the  an n u a l Anzac 
M em orial D ay  serv ice in  V ancouver 
la s t  S u n d a y /a t V ic to ry /S q u are .
/ Sunday m ark ed  th e  50th anniver- 
saiY of the , in itia l a s sa u lt  by  th e  
Bi’itish  a n d  F ren ch  to  seize contro l 
of the  G allipoli P eninsu la , an d  thus 
tlie D ardanelles, an d  to  fo rce  / a n  
en tran ce  /th rough the Sea of M ar­
m o ra  to th e  B lack  S ea  in  o rd e r to  
re lieve  p re ssu re  on the R ussian  
arm ies. Troops from. Ind ia , New 
/Zealand and  A u stra lia  even tually  
tobk p a r t  in the seige and  th e re  w ere 
' m any/casualties,,/:/. ;'■/ :3/.//
The only  lady  / am ong  th e  70 m en 
pi/esent /" a t  ■ /jthd /'V ancpuver / /seiy  ice 
w as M rs. G.; M oore, from  th is  a rea , 
who//wasvan/;/im perial /nu rsing  /’s is te r 
on ...th ehosp ita l ship HMS M assillia; 
which : w as "Standing by to tak e  ca re  -' 
of the m an y  wounded m en . •
>* -Y r t r , : . ; , ® P r i o r , " t o  th e /se rv ic e "b h /S M u rd a y ,/
^  A pril/2“ //a//banqueL w a® h eld [iri/th e
M r. "W illiams :is  "survived by his ;K eht R ooni of///tlie Georgia/ Hotel.
S A A N IG H iN A T IY E  
DIES AT
ANAiCORTES
N ative of S aan ich  and  residen t of 
/A /iiacoiJes//;W asM n^n,//for/2 
Sylvester W illiam s passed aw ay on
Both the Satinichton m idget and 
b a n ta m  g ir ls ’ softball te am s saw  a c ­
tio n  th is p a s t week.
The b an tam  g irls  travelled  to View 
R oyal on Wedne.sday evening w here 
they lost to View Royal in a  v e ry  
closely contested  gam e the score  be- 
ihg'-;9-12;
'I’h u rsd ay  night saw  th e  Saanich­
ton m idget g irls ' bea t the E sq u im alt 
m idgets 6-5 on the hom e diam ond. 
B a tte rie s  fo r  Saanichton ban tam ' 
g irls  w ere Ju n e  F a rre ll  to  B renda  
Jacobs, and for m idget g irls L o r- ' 




G enerosity of a  Sidney I’esident 
will soon bo seen in front of the 
Central Saanich  and  Sidney m unici­
pal offices.
Capt. R. H. Stainforth , 2475 Mount 
B aker Ave., has presen ted  sundials 
to th e  two m unicipalities. Fm st 
sundial w as p resen ted  to Sidney a l­
m ost a y e a r  ago and a cem ent base 
for it has ju st been set in front of 
tho flagpole a t the  office.
Sundial p resen ted  to C entral S aan ­
ich is ge tting  fa s te r treiitm ent. I t  
w as received sevei’al w eeks ago and 
a brief cerem ony to accep t the sun­
dial from  Capt. S tainforth  w ill be 
held shortly . S im ilar cerem ony will 
be held a t Sidney.
The sundials <are m ade in V ictoria 
to C.'ipt. S ta in fo rth ’s order. They 
will be set in position by a  staff 
m em ber of the Dominion Astro- 
physical O bservatory  in Saanich.
The Sidney m an  has also offered  a 
sundial to V ictoria for th e  Centennial 
Square, but the offer w as tu rn ed  
down by the city as all p lans fo r the 
square  have been com pleted. He 
m ay  re p e a t  h is offer to th e  city, 
with a  suggestion tha t it  be placed 
a t  Beacon Hill P a rk .
supci'visor of B urnaby  schools, w as 
pre.sented with th e  1965 Fergusson 
M em orial A w ard a s  outstanding 
teacher.
Rudy K aser, of Lord Byng second­
a ry  school in V ancouver, p residen t­
elect of the BCTF said: “ It is  up to 
each  te a c h e r to  help m ee t the p rob­
lem  of in teg ra ting  public schools 
with post-secondary problem s. T here  
a re  g rav e  m oral, social, econom ic 
and political p roblem s which educa­
tion m ust help solve.”
iyiaw Oriier®fi T® Prohliiit
D rafting  of a  bylaw  to prohibit 
tho tra in ing  and  fly ing of falcons in 
Central Saanich w as ordei'cd by 
council la s t  w eek.
“I feel it is  en tire ly  w rong for th is 
type of hobby to be ca rried  out on 
a  y early  basis a s  it is now,” sa id  
Councillor R . M. L am ent in in tro ­
ducing the m otion.
“O ther b ird s  such a s  quail and  
ducks a re  having  a  hard  enough 
tim e  to  s tay  alive in our society,” he 
said.
— În Central Saanich
Controls as  visualized by Coun. 
L am en t would no t prohibit the r a is ­
ing of falcons in  the  m unicipality . 
His m otion to in v estiga te  possible 
contro ls and  p re p a re  a  bylaw  w as 
supported  unanim ously.
W hen th e  Big Bend gold ru sh  on 
the C olum bia (1864-66) petered  out, 
it w as re fe rred  to by the m in ers  as 
The B ig Bilk.
CARPORTS, GARAGES and FENCES
Suppliodi and Constructed
Be- BUSINESS AS USUAL
S M U f C H  LUMBER ¥ M D §  17i .
3041 Douglas St. Phone: EV 5-2486
I fS  h e re !  In S id n ey !
M & H T R A C T O R  
/ atid /EO yiPM iNT /:
64-29 PATRICIA BAY HIGHWAY
652-1752
F e a tu re s  one-skin 
construction  w ith  
Marlv-7 plywood.
A rch itec t’s m odu­
la r  design m inim ­
izes waste.
C o m  x j l e t  e w ith  
floor plan, detail 
sketches, m  a t  e r- 
ia l list.
P r in te d  in  beau-
" //.: /m i t c h e l l :-/&
■ LUMBER :'CO..;:LTD./■[[[■"/'///:■■/■'"''''■■//
Beacon Avenue Phone 656-1134
DURACLEANED
In your homo . . / .  Use Sam® D ay / 
. . , .Stuyo Clean Longer.
CALL DURACLEAN SERVICES 
1909 Duchess St.
Phones: BuslnesH EV 5-5:i2G 
UesUlence EV 4-3244 
—• Complete Carpet Service 
Including Laying, Riquilrs, ete 
'■■/■" .■/:,27tf
wife, Rosie, a t  hom e; h is  sons, N or­
m an  W illiams, a t  Sidney, and R ay­
mond W illiams, Bellingham,/ W ash/; 
17 \ grandchildreri; // axid his / brather, 
G eorge W illiams; / "  /
// 'P ray e rs  /were" offered in 
Funerai/ C hapel/o f Rose.s a t Sidney 
on Sunday, May' 2, imd M ass w as 
ce leb ra ted  in Om- Lady of the. As- 
.sumption Cluu'ch, / W est Saanich 
Road, bn Mondixy, Mxxy 3./// Rev. 
Fatlici- W illiam  Miidgo was the cole- 
brnxxt. In te rm en t w as in the Cole 
B ay C em etery.
New/slate,:Of /officex’s w as elec ted  for 
the com ing/ yea r. / [: ■/.
V eterans who saw  sexwice in this 
theatx'e/ p f  w a r cam e to  / th e  V ancou­
v e r cerenxdnies fro m  T ra il, Vancou- 
ver, V ancouver . Island ,/ Salt Spring 
and Galifxno Islands. T h e  youngest 
vetex’an p re s e n t , was 65 xxnd th e  old- 
.est, 88. ,"//
/ M ajor A . W. Sharp/, p a s t p resident 
./of /the organization, Capt:; /M./ D, / A. 
D arling and M r. and/ M rs./G ."M oore 
w ere anxong those from  the Saanich 
P eninsu la  in attendnhco.
‘URSULA/RIDWOOD'
' . "/"D RESS: DESIGNING"®; ■
AND F IN E  TAILORING
1008
/" Studio, E V  5-5833 / 
F o r t  St. - V ictoria, B.C.




T rac to r and M otor
build a PV Mark-7 Holiday flbme
and Acetylene
Home G as and Oil P roducts 
[M assey-F 'erguson D ealers "
-H arold [T w igge 
37tf
IM ickey’ " C urrier-
js ayailabl(3 in  quantity^^a
BuildiuL; Siip-nly Oeutre.
In  1 medi a te  Deli very  can be made,
Ask us about one-skin con- 
struction vdth Mark-7, the  
fast, easy, low-cost way to 
'build iTiodern/summer cot­
tages .
'E 'P  f ARCĤ TECT- 
^  I  DESIGNED
HOLIDAY HOiVIE PLAN, 
W IT H  D E TA ILSK ETC H ES, 
MATERIALS LIST.
SLEGU BROTHERS LUMBER LTD.





























. e* t,‘'iit.(: t ’t ; t ' e x I * .  t ' «
m m m
>rV III »s-Ny
f ! , i
plli-lliV!' V1 ® li t .
T urn in  y o u r  b.amm.er fo r





Offorp’ ri^pWorite ' of Sidney, ' the 
fSnmileli Pt'ttinsinln find Iho  OiiU 
lidtmds n Convenient Uvcntkvn, 
P len ty  of F re e  PnH dng. E xcel­
lent Seiv lco tm iJ Prom pt Allenllon 
to y ou r ii'ovel H,«Mnmvmont«, 
BusinesR o r  Pleftwiro.
Open Tlmrwlujr «i«l Friliky 
ICveiiingii IJDtU It tl
modem, ono*SKin siaowoii inai oiimiiiaies siiuuiiiinH. ii"'*'- q- ‘“ .r
time to a minimum. (Makes healing easy, too-even in winter!) Then tiirniii.your hammer lor a limning
rod and reaily start to enjoy iifo. Begin this wcok*end. See your lumber doaior today.
Mark-7comes In 4 '  x 8 '  panels, %" and Va" thick. Lmifilhs over B'liro ayanalilo on 
In Redwood a t  tho factory, as prolccUon against tho w eather until final  ̂ 7^
Mark-7 with a  factory-applied baso co a t  of bulf coloured p a in t .  N atural (untrontQd) Mark-? U a L o  nvallnblo on
order, for llBht-huod a ta inod  f in ishes ,
rOR FULL INFORMATION SEE YOUR LUMBER DEALER
Now,. , , nrehltod-iloslRnoil 
ttolltl«y Hoin« riniv In lull 
{ipnrminB colour; comploto 
with nil qoconBory dolnll. 
GI«Hcliott iiml comprolionslvo 
m,,t«rlnls li&l to make ordor* 
Inti oitsy, Vrnirit (oi Iho itHklnit 
from ymtr PV rioalor -  or lill 
|ri nnd po*l cnupnn below.
C a n ad ian  Tarolst P ro d u c t#  Lld.n
Uopxutrnuiil “I /', box 14(.',
Now Wositrninstor, O.C,
BUILD IT B ETTER W IT H
k i O L . y i - Y  S T R I A T K D
DOUOI.AB Pll«
P L Y W O O D
(W,’»U«tproof Oluo)
tijf CRfiAdiit) .foi&il ri'fi:!»‘cis Ltd., k ttf Wcjtrnlislcf, O.C,
(CANF'
I Plaiu.0 send mo froo my Mark-7 Holiday Homo Plan.
I Wt, t i t o .
I A d d r fiss ,............
, , Zono„, , ,
W ednesday, May 5, 1965 SAAlSriCH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE NINE
Magazine
Tlie su m m er issue of B eautiful 
B ritish Colum bia m agazine, the 
province’s own “ best se lle r” was 
re leased  to the new sstands April 29. 
It ag a in  covers m any  beautiful 
a re a s  of B ritish  Columbia.
F e a tu re s  include a special salute 
to th e  new Circle Tour served  by 
tho M.V. Comox Queen; E v e ry ­
th ing’s O.K. in the O kanagan; W est­
wood T rack—M otoring Fun; H istoric 
Greenwood; an  ae ria l view of H orse­
shoe B ay; City of the Season—Sal­
mon A im ; and  painting “ Salm on 
G illnetter a t F ra s e r  R iver Dock” by 
Ron Jackson  of Vancouver.
It is  e.xpected th a t  over 110,000 
copies of th is  issue will be sold.
COUNCIL ORDERS BY-LAW FOR 
LOCAL IMPROVEMENT FUND
C entral Saanich council la s t w eek! R esidents requesting  local im- 
o rdered  a  bylaw to be draw n up for provem cnts p ay  (or them  over a
the establishm ent of a  local im- 
j p rovem ent fund.
Initially , it is proposed to transfer 
$7,000 from  general funds to the 
local im provem ent fund. M onies in 
this fund will be used to finance 
local im provem ent p ro jec ts  such as 
road  paving, sidewalks, curbs and 
drains.
E stab lishm ent of t he fund w as p re­
cip ita ted  by local im provem ent peti­
tions from  ra tep ay ers  in th ree  sub­
divisions in C entral Saanich—Tur- 
goose, T am any and W arren  W eald.
; ■. ■
Saanich Peninsula Credit Union 
reminds readers about the
long term , and  no ch arg e  is levied 
to other re s id en ts  of th e  m unicipal­
ity. Ixjcal im provem ent bill is add­
ed each y e a r  to the ta.x notices of 
tho residents concerned.
The local im provem ent fund will 




Installation of the  19(i3-66 execu­
tive of Sidney Business and P rofes­
sional W omen’.s Club will be held 
-May 11 a t 8617 D encross T errace.
Mrs. II. G. Horth, past president 
of the loc:il club, w as recently  elect­
ed to the executive of Deep Cove 
R atepayers ' Association.
Miss Nazla Dane, president of the
Letters To The Editor
(Continued F ro m  P a g e  F our) and women to ru n  for office and
been considered and I  feel th a t th ey  j those that do, find  their ta sk  a 
should be, before we can  m ake an  thankless one. A re we going to fare
contractors upon com pletion of the | Canadian Federation  of B.P.W .
OF MUSIC
featuring
The Don Kyle Singers 
and Ghoir
10 — 8 p.m.
a t
Claremont Senior Secondary School
WESLEY ROAD
Don K yle’s Choir won First Place in the  
recent Musical F estival in Victoria.
Union
Owned by the residents 
of Saanich Peninsula.
2436 Beacon Ayehue.
7180 [West Saanich Rd.
...
work.
Council also  adopted a I'ecom- 
m cndation of Councillor T. G. M ich­
ell stipu lating  the w idth of th e  pave­
m ent in th e  three subdivisions. 
Roads in Turgoose and T am any  sub­
divisions m u st be pav'od for a  w idth 
of IS feet, a n d  a 20-foot paved width 
will bo req u ired  a t WaiTon Weald 
subdivision.
Tell T hem  . . .
It W as In T he R eview !
Clubs, will be m et at Victoria In te r- 
natiomd Airport on May 19 by Sid­
ney Club P residen t M rs. W. Kyna- 
ston and m em bers. A “ no host” 
luncheon will be giveai in her honor 
in Sidney before she visits Victoria 
prior to the P ine woods Conference 
to be held M ay 22-24.




We, R onald  W. and Agnes L. Bick­
ford, of 1246 V erdier Avenue, B rent­
wood Bay, B.C., hereby apply  to the 
C om ptroller of W ater R ights for :i 
licence to d iv e rt and  u se  w a te r out 
of O’Donnel Ci'eek w hich flows 
Soutli-East a iid  d ischarges into E lk 
L ake and  g iv e  notice of our applica­
tion to a ll persons affected.
The pom t of diversion w ill be lo­
cated  a t  approx . 6(X)’ W est and  300’ 
North of S .E . Corner of propei'ly.
The q u an tity  of w atei' to  be di­
verted  is  20 ac i’e feet.
The pu rpose  fo r w hich the  w ater 
will be used  is  irrigation .
Tlie lan d  on  which th e  w a te r  will 
be used is  I.x)t 3 of Section 65, Lal<c 
D istrict, P la n  2448 (2) Lot A of Sec­
tion 65, L ake D istric t and  Section 17, 
R ange 2 E a s t,  South S aan ich  Dis­
tric t, P la n  7084 (3) L o t B of Section 
17, R ange 2 E a s t, Soutli Saanich Di.s- 
trict. P la n  7084.
A copy of this ap p lica tion  w as 
po.sted a t  th e  proposed point of d iver­
sion and  on th e  land  w here  th e  w ate r 
is to b e  u.sed on the  I6 th  day  of 
M arch, 1965, and  two copies will be 
filed in the  ; office of th e  Watex’ Re- 
c-ox’d er a t  Victox-ia, B.C.
Objections to  this app lication  m ay  
be filed witlx tlie sa id  W ater R e­
corder o r  w ith  the C om ptroller of 
W ater R ig h ts , P a rliam en t Buildings, 
V ictoria, B .C ., w ithin tlu r ty  day s of 
the d a te  of fix’s t  ; publication  of the 
application., ‘
RONALD W. and  




Bylaw rezoning B utler Bros, prop­
e rty  on V o 'ling  Road back to a g ri­
cultural from com m ercial was given 
thrcx' readings by Central Saanich 
council last week.
Land was rczoned to com m ex-cial' “  
use earlie r this y ea r to allow the 
com pany to excavate  rock for a 
m ajo r d ra inage  project at P a tr ic ia  
B ay Airpoi'l. .Approval of rczoning 
at that  tim e w as subject to i-ezoning 
back to ag ricu ltu ra l upon com ple­
tion of the project.
intelligent decision on the whole 
m atter.
Has a com m ittee gone bcfox-e the 
municipal council of C entral S aan ­
ich to ask  them  w hat they th in k  
about North Saanich, e ith er in pax't, 
o r in whole, joining with th e m ’? 
Wliat would be the ad van tage  to 
them  if part of the northexax ax’ca  
was included in their m unicipality '’? 
W hat would such a mov(' involve 
for us?
Has anyone gone to the village of 
Sidney to ask them  what their opin­
ion is in regard  to the unorganized 
territo ry  being included in th e  vil­
lage? Wh;it advan tage  to the v il­
lage lo h.ave its boundax-y so w iden­
ed? The people in the unoi'ganizt'd 
p a rt talk about all the tax  m onies 
that a rc  going out of the disti'ict 
that we could so well use here, but 
has atiyone really  counted the co.st 
of keeping them hei-o? To sot up a 
new m unicipal district in any fornx 
is a costly business when .starting 
from scratch .
Tho organized a re a s  have g re a t 
difficulty
any better in finding council m em ­
ber.s?
If becoming an  organized d istric t 
for North Saanich is inevitable, and 
1 am  afraid  that the pi’ovincial gov­
ernm ent i.s determ ined  tha t we do, 
then I think th a t we need to do a  lot 
m ore research  befoi-e any slojis a re  
taken.
In m y own view, and there  ai'e 
o thers like-m inded, the d istric t 
should divide a t it.s na tu ra l division, 
t hat  p a r t  south of the A irport and 
th e  village of Sidney, join with Cen­
t r a l  Saanich, and  the northern  pox-- 
tion joining w ith th e  v illage of Sid­
ney. Both these m unicipalities have 
their administx-ation p lan ts  set up 
and for them  it would only be a  
m a tte r  of add ing  moi'o s ta ff and 




Mr. and M rs. T. Ronald H arris, 
Land’s E nd  Road, have  announced 
the forthcom ing max'x-iago of th e ir  
daughter, Ann E lizabeth , to  Allan 
Douglas C am pbell, son o f M r. and 
Mrs. David G. C am pbell, Calgary, 
Alberta.
The wedding will take  place quiet­
ly on S aturday , M ay 29, a t  Holy 





considerably  cheaixer th an  se tting  up 
a  whole new oi-ganization. A few 
people a re  concerned  a t  the  p rospect 
of losing the lovely' g reen  fields of 
North Saanich thx-ough the building 
of .subdivisions.
No m a tte r  how m any subdivisions 
in getting  qualified m en 1 a re  allowed in the w h o le  of N orth
Saanich we w’ill not lose th e  ru ra l 
a.spect for a lon.g tim e. ' The .scene 
from m y window' has not ajxpi'cci- 
ably a ltered  in the la s t 10 yeai’s (e.x- 
cept the trees h av e  got biggea') and 
in that tim e the Pati-icia B ay H igh­
way has gone through an d  ev e r so
AT ALI. COSTS 
I would like to  express m y ap p re ­
ciation of the delicate hum or of 
“ Wit’s End by W indsor” and his 
ability to speak out fearlessly  when 
T h is is I the occasion dem ands. I re fe r .spc-
A pplicants.







Victoria H and W eavers’ Guild m ot 
I'ccently, w'ith M rs. G. Singleton, 
presiding.
.A new m em ber, M rs. E. L. Cav- 
a n a g h ,w a s  welcom ed. M rs. Sydney 
Pickles w’as appointed chairm an  of 
a nom inating cpm m ittee to  prepare, 
for election of olficers in June. Sne 
also reported  th a t A rbutus C rafts 
cen tre  w a s  to be officixxlly opened 
soon, and said  th a t  severa l handi­
capped persons w'cre Ixaving success 
in  handw eaving th e re . M rs. W. H ig­
gins reported on e.xhibitioh px-epara- 
tions to date.
At the fortlxcomiixg hobby' show iix 
the Cux'ling Rink, M rs. H. L. Gon- 
nasori w'ill w'eave on a guild loom, 
yardage/ f o r " sw a tch es /to  be p u t/ in  
Canadian Guild of W eavers buller 
tins. ■"/■■/■
Miss F lorence Daxxicls, teach er of 
weaving, disciissed and • denxonstx’a t- 
ed /w ays and m ak ing  cords, fringes, 
and Tinishiixg /of hem s ; of / woyen 
articles. .
HRS. R. HEPBURN 
DIES IN 
VICTORIA
A fter a  lexxgthy illixess in  Ixospitcxl 
in V ictoi'ia, M rs. R obert (Dxxisy) 
Hepbux-n, of Galiano Island, passed  
aw ay orx April 23 in hex' 55tlx y'car.
M r. and  Mx's. Heixburxx had livcfl 
oix G aliano for the pa'st 10 y ears , 
dui'ing which tinxe they  both en ­
deared  them selves to all with th e ir  
gay' pex'sonalities axxd ixxterest in 
islaixd affaii-s. Mr.s. Hepburix w'as 
The Review correspondent fox' som e 
yoiu's, and took an active intei-est 
in all cbux'ch affxxirs. M r. Hepbux-n 
is ixow’ in a  ixux-sing hom e in Saaxxich.
M rs. Hepbux-n is also sux-vivcd by' 
h e r ixxothei’, M rs. H. G. Melloxx, of 
White Rock; two sistex's, M rs. C. 
(Doris) For.sythe, of B urnaby, and 
Mx-s. Max-ixie Allen of V ancouver; 
one bi-other, W illiam, of D uncan.
F uneral sei-yices w'ox’e held ixx M*̂ ’ 
Galls Flox'al Clxapel, oix Apx-1128, 
coixducted by the R ev. B. A. .7. 
Cowcxn, followed by crem ation . The 
Chux’ch of St. Max-gax-et of Scotland 
was filled fox- the mexxxoi;ial serv ice  
held on S atu rday  mox-nixxg. M ay 1, 
conducted by Rev. H-; Ddddy, At- 
tendiixg. fx-om W hite R ock wxis M rs. 
11; G. M ellon/ and  from  V ancouver, 
M rs: F orsy the, and "also L aurence 
Westy who is/ M r// Hepbux-n’s xxephexy, 
Mx-s. Hepbxxx-ix’s ashes will be sc a t­
tered in the  cenxetex-y a t  Geox-geson 
Itay ; a t  hex/ request.—M.B. "  : /
cifically lo the elim ination of P a t 
Burns :ind to o ther developm ents in 
connectioix with the radio station 
fx-onx which he bi-oadcast.
One would think th a t a  healthy 
denxoci-ixcy could stand up to critic ­
ism  ;md that when .shox'tcomings are 
exposed, the public could be expect­
ed to pi-ess for their cox-rection.
In  C anada, appxxrently, there is a 
dcsix-c to m ain tain  the sta tus qxxo ;it 
all costs. People just mxxst not be 
stinxulcxtcd iixto thinking for thexn- 
.selves.
On O ctober 27, for exam ple, we
lots have beeii offex-ed for jwei-e infox-nxed by the ’ “ Varicouvevnx.'xny’
sale, but only a few of them  h av e  
been sold.
Half-xxcre lots hxxve a lot of gi-een 
stuff OIX theixx, c ith e r  g ra ss  or tre e s . 
At the i-atc m ost lo ts a re  selling in 
most subdivisions, by th e  tim e  the 
last lot is sold the fix-st ones will 
have lai-ge tre e s  xxnd lovely gx-een 
lawns so wo W ill stiUhcXve a  gx-een 
belt. /./
CLAUDIA M. E . W H IPPL E  (Mx-s.) 
8898 M tirshall Roxxd, .
Saanichton, B.C.,
M ay .1, 1965.:'/
DOUBLE-BKOWN EGGS 
I find Jo h n W in d so r’s colum n v ery  
exxjoyable. L ast w eek he w as a fte r  
bx’own eggs, xxnd xxow its tlxe c rack  in 
the fish ixdol and  the spi-iixg xyeeds. 
'rixen he/ti/ansfex-s h is Avxt to th e  blind 
golfer Ron H ew lett. /[,/ ./
/:  What am azes m e is th e  fact thxxt 
he him self, although blinded in  the 
Second World W ar, lias mxxriagcd to 
keep his finger on cui-i-ent events 
and evex-y questioix a n d  problem : is 
on his m ind ./ A t fix-st i t  w as th e  
pollution bf/oux/ w ater,/a ,nd  ixpw its  
Ihe color b a rrie r.
/ I  hope he continues “ W it’s E n d " , 
and the hens . oblige by laying
Sun” th a t a “ Declax-jition by Cana- 
dixux W om en” , cii-culatcd xxmong wo­
m en ’s jxnd chux-ch gi-oups ainxcd“ to 
end the dom ination of a minority 
who m isu se  the CBC to spread px-o- 
jxagaixda foi- perversion , porno- 
/graphy, fx-ee love, bhxsphemy, dope, 
violence and  c r im e .”
I t w as signed by  a  num ber of pre- 
suxnably x-esponsible / people, includ- 
ixxg Senatoi- Jo s ie  Q u art of Quebec 
City, Mx-s. A. D. Keitli,/px-esident of 
the  W om en’s Chx-istian Tem perance 
Union of C anada, e tc . , e tc ., but/w as 
1-e.iected by th e  C atholic /Women’s / 
League an d  The Im p e ria l O rder /of /  / 
D augh ters "of th e  E m pii-e / th e  Na- / 
tional Council of Jew ish  W omen and/ / 
the Fedei-xxted Wpmeix’s In stitu tes  of / 
C anada.
T here  is fxxr too m uch “px-cssure" 
ac tiv ity  behind th e  scenes an d  it is : , 
fundxxxxientally wx-ong. Canadiaxis ■ 
should be allowed to  m ak e  up their 
m inds about thxx con tro v ersia l top­
ics of th e  day .: ; To /deny this right 
is to encourage a  g u tless  society and 
those conditions ixxvoi-able to  Ox--, 
w ell’s police s ta te  of “1984” .
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ONLY 30” LONG, I6M2” WIDE 
32” HIGH
Stores Anywhere
WASHES 24 lbs. in less tban 30 mlns. 




6  lbs. iiti onl f̂ 4  mlns.
6 lbs.-—36 Diaper.<5 (1 Load) 
6 lbs.—2 Large Sheets 
6 lbs.—12 Shirts in 4 minutes
9
Weighs Only 100 Lbs.
NO PLUMBING OR INSTALLATION 
110 V, Plugs in Lileo Any Appliance
OUR INITIAL
OF THIS POPULAR
NEW W A S H E R - D R I E R
/'were all SOLD, OUT/and.tlelivered on,, 
Saturday, Because of the demand; ..  
place your o r d e r  early. Furllier sliip- 
ments will bo arriving without delay.
36 Diapers (1 Load)—5 lbs.
[/‘/in ,̂ 4 /mins"'[■/['[/[/;'///,■'/
2 Largo Sheets—6 lbs.
'/[„■;;, in 4:,m ins.„'/■■:'■■





No Transmission Because of Two 
Motors f.;rt;"'"̂
Thus Eliminating Any Oil Leaks or 
Expensive Repair Bills
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I" /.'r; "
PHONE GS6-2Gn
■■ ' : " / ' / |  :/"/■ 
SECOND STREETi SIDNEY |
rt'ilrt/r y  , il/j /
DID YOU KNOW?; Thin Hoover Wash*Spln*Dryor is popular in Australia, New Zealand, England, Franco, Italy, Luxembourg, Gormony, r 
Scandinavia, Ireland, South Airlca, Spain, Portugal, throughout Latin America crntl South America, the United Slates, Mexico and Canada.. .  nj (
T h e  Rus.'iians httvc copied t t  and  It/i.*! u sed  cx tonstvo ly  ,oll o v e r ' t h e  U.S.S.R;
■ ■ ■ , / [ . ’ ''/.rt.i/'.] ' ■ ‘ i/-
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SA LEN A  K ELLY
Ciareimnt Pupil Wins Public
At Sidiinymg
Salena Kelly, 18-year-old C la re ­
m ont senior secondary school stud­
en t won the Knights of P y th ia s  pub ­
lic speaking contest a t  Sidney on 
F rid a y  evening.
She will rep resen t th is  d is tr ic t 
la te r  th is y ea r for the  V ancouver 
Island  title.
Contest was the 20th ann u al pub­
lic speaking com petition sponsored 
by the Knights of P y th ias. Subject 
th is  y ear is  “P rospects  F o r My 
G eneration” .
Chancellor C om m ander F . A. 
C am pbell welcomed the  guests and  
J . E . Pow acted  a s  chairm an . Six 
j'oung speakers partic ipa ted  in  the 
local initial elim ination.
M iss Kelly, the daugh ter of Mi's. 
Constance Kelly, 133.5 Stellys C ross 
Road, Brentwood Bay, is  an  aw ard- 
winning m em ber of th e  Saanich 4-H 
Home A rts Club.
O ther contestants th is y ea r w ere : 
M arg ie  Lord, 16, of 1070 C ypress 
Road, a  student a t  N orth Saanich 
.secondary school; Linda G regg, 16, 
of 5379 P a rk e r  Ave., V ictoria, a  
Royal Oak Student; P au l O’Conner,
/lUl kinds of Gifts
$ | 0 0  
frdm rtl " up.
Beacon': A v e l ' V ;  65S-2533
16, of 2451 D ryfe St., V ictoria, from  
O ak B ay secondai’y  school; Colleen 
Kelly, 13, s is te r of Salena, of M ount 
Newton jun io r secondary  school; 
and P a m e la  R oberts, 14, of 4862 
B eaver Road, R oyal O ak student.
Judges w ere M rs. J .  Gowan, Wm. 
L. Irw ing  and F . P . Gowan; tim e­
keepers, Wm. B aillie, F . S ta rr, and  
tellers, K. Mollet, H. P . T upper an d  
O. W iggins.
Ju d g es co n gra tu la ted  all com ­
p etito rs and offered  a  few  sugges­
tions which m ay  b en efit them  in 
fu ture contests.
M rs. M. Chappuis, g ran d  chief of 
the P y th ian  S isters  of B.C., p resen t­
ed  tile troph ies and  individual cups. 
She urged the sp eak ers  to continue 
to  p a rtic ip a te  in these  events a s  
they  m a y  be called  a t  any  tim e to  
address o r c h a ir  m eetings.
CLUB OFFERS
HELP TO LOCAL 
DRAMA STUDENT
Sidney K insm en Club h as  con trib ­
uted $25 to  the cam paign  to finance 
the accep tance  of a  scho larsh ip  for 
a Saanichton student.
Chris B ushey, N orth Saanich  sec­
ondary  school studen t, h as  been  
aw arded  a  d ra m a  festiva l sch o la r­
ship a t  B anff School of F ine  A rts.
The contribution is  o ffered  to  en ­
ab le  the  s tuden t to  u se  th e  scho lar­
ship.
A. J. HEPBURN 
FETED ON 
RETIREMENT
Honoring A. J . H epburn on the eve 
of his re tirem en t, Ja k e  B a rk e r  w as 
host a t a  p a r ty  on S a tu rd ay  evening 
in the White E lephan t Cafe, G anges.
Dick D avis and  D ouglas Howell of 
Local No. 2 F edera tion  o f Telephone 
Workers, V ictoria, p resen ted  M r. 
Hepburn w ith a  p u rse  in recognition  
of his m any y e a rs  of se rv ice  on S alt 
Spring Island w ith the B.C. T ele­
phone Company.
Mrs. H epburn a tten d ed  w ith h e r  
husband, also M r. and M rs. F i'ank  
Pom eroy of V ictoria a n d  fo rm er 




Y our F u rn ish in g s
' a f '  "
MAYNARD'S — 3885191
jrouriexposeci film s in to us at a n y  
tim e and w e’ll process them  and return  
them to you w ithout delay.
Make. S idney P harm acy your centre  
hie supplies o f  
w e’re glad  to  advise  





Noi’th Saanich  S ccondaiy  Sciiool 
B:md wxis host to  the  M acP herson  
P a rk  School B and from  B urnaby, 
la s t week-end. T he v isitu ig  s tu ­
den ts w ere  billeted, in  th e  hom es of 
N orth Saiuuch band  m em b ers .
On F rid ay  n igh t a  co n cert w as 
pre.scnted to  the  public ’oy both 
bands. The N orth  S aan ich  and  M ac­
P herson  P a rk  BcUids wei'e conducted 
by S. N. M agee and  T . F u n iess , 
respectively .
On S aturday , the  B urnaby  m usic­
ians w ere talxen sw im m ing  a t  the 
Ci-y'stal G ai'dens in  V ictoria, followed 
by dancing in tlie  evening. The 
dance w as p resen ted  fo r th e  v isito rs 
by North Saanich. D isc Jo ck ey  w as 
Ron C hapm an fro m  ra d io  sta tion  





Move to p e rm it 14-year-olds to 
e n te r  pool room s in Sidney w as de- 
fe.ated on M onday evening.
C om m issioner D ouglas T ay lo r in ­
troduced  a  resolution th a t the age 
be reduced  to 14. He gained the  
su p p o rt of C om m issioner L . R . 
C hristian  and  no other. C hairm an 
A. A. C orm ack  ruled the vo te  a 
fa ilu re .
Move followed a request from  Sid­
ney B illia rds for reduction of the  
m in im um  age. Village Clerk A. W. 
S harp  repo rted  th a t the provincial 
reg u la tion  provided for a m inim um  
of 16 .
The ch a irm an  felt tha t the age of 
14 W'as too young. He ag reed  th a t
Flr@ L®si




dei-ly m an n er, but felt that young­
s te rs  w'ould be brought into contact 
with children  too f a r  their seniors.
The g a m e  is highly respected in 
E ng land , com m ented  Com m issioner 
T ay lo r before m ak ing  the m ove.
Total of 35 ca lls  w ere received 
<'ind answ ered  during  1964 by tlie 
Salt Spring  Island  F ire  D epartm en t, 
it w as rep o rted  a t  the  annual m ee t­
ing held a t  G anges la s t week. Of 
these eigh t w ere  house fires. E stim ­
ated  p ro p erty  p ritec ted  w as $250,000 
with a  loss am ounting to $62,000, 
nearly  a ll of th is  in th ree  fires.
The fire  d e p a rtm e n t m ain tained  
throughout the y e a r 22 m en  with a  
very high p e rcen tag e  of tu rnou t a t
___     ̂ fires. Moro than  1,.500 m an-hours
room s w ere 'o p e ra le d ^ in  an  or- j  sikjnt in tra in in g  and  o v er 290
' hours on fire  calls.
In the A ugust .switch o v er to d ia l 
phones a  new' system  o f a le rting  
was b rough t in to  effect w hereby the 
fire a le rtin g  phone is covered a t  a ll 
tim es. This .system consists of sLx 
•special phones placed in firem en ’s 
hom es and  when answ ered  allows 
any one of Uie six phones to s ta r t  
the siren  a t G anges .alerting all f ire ­
men w ithin hearing . F o r  firem en  
outside the a re a  and  B'ulford a  sy.s-| 
tern h a s  been set up to  ca ll these 
men by  phone.
F ire  Chief Frevi D onaghy ex p ress­
ed th an k s  -to the  firem en  fo r another 
y ea r of en thusiastic  support w ithout 
w'hich th e  d e p a r tm e n t could not 
function a t the  high level it now 
m ain tains.
HOSPITAL DAY 
MAY 14 AT 
LADY MINTO
M ay 14 has been set fo r the an n u a l 
H ospital D ay te a  and  “ open house” 
a t  Lady Minto Gulf Islands H ospital, 
G anges. R esidents of the  Islands 
a re  I'ominded of th e  annual barg a in  
sale. S eptem ber 11, and asked  to 
sav e  their superflu ities. These m ay  
be left a t  the hosp ita l in ca rto n s 
m ark ed  “I’u m m ag e” .
APARTMENTS
SOLD
Sale of Sea C rest A p a rtm en ts  a t  
9972 Thu-d St. to M r. an d  M rs. A . C. 
W atkins w as announced  th is  w eek 
by Ml', and  M rs. C harles D. T u rn er.
The U -unit a p a r tm e n t block w as 
con.structed sev era l y e a rs  ago  by 
M r. and  Mr.s. 'Turner.
"The new  ow ners h a v  re s id e d /in  
Sidney for fou r -years, m ak in g  th e ir  
hom e a t  9224 R ideau  Ave
Mi', and M rs. W atkins w ere  re s i­
den ts of Victoria, fo r 12 y e a rs  p rio r 
to m o v in g  to  the  v illage . M r. W at­
kins w as a n  em ployee of the" H ud­
son’s  B ay  C om pany fo r 35 y e a rs  an d  
"is now with: the c la im s d e p a rtm e n t 
of H eaney C artag e  and S to rage  L td .; 
o f ; V ictoria. M r. and  ; M rs." W atkins 
m anaged  a  V ictoria  a p a r tm e n t block 
for a  num ber of y ea rs .




C ablevision should be opera ting  in  
the B rentw ood B ay  d is tric t w ithin 
th ree  w eeks.
K. E . S tanlake, of Saanich  C able­
vision L td., .said ae ria ls  h av e  now 
been e rec ted  on P itze rs  R ock  off 
B envenuto  R oad and string ing  o f the  
cab le  to telephone poles beg an  on 
M ondaj' of th is w eek. F irs t connec­
tions should be m ad e  in abou t 10 
days, he said, and  it is  hoped to 
have the system  opera ting  in  thi'ee 
w eeks.
C able will ru n  to W e s t  S aan ich  
R oad an d  K eating , along W est S aan ­
ich to  M arch ah ts , and  from  th e re  
w U F sp read  ou t to cover th e  en tire  
re s id e n tia l a re a :  bounded by  M ar- 
chan ts. W est Saanich , Stellys and 
B rentw ood D rive.
SEV EN  CHANNELS .' ,
; ■ The cab le  w ill offer c lea r recep ­
tion of seven television channels to  
-subscribers, p lu s /a ll  FM  rad io  
bands, " sa id  M r . . S tanlake. H e ex­
pressed"; com pleite '/sa tisfaction  w ith
the  s tren g th  of signal rece ived  a t  
th e  a e r i a l . s ig h t; and  noted th a t 




S alt Spring Island  Royal C anadian  
Legion is still calling  for donations 
for the auction sa le  to bo held M ay 
31 in Mahon H all with all proceeds 
going lo the G ulf Islands P io n eer 
V illage building fund. D onations 
will be picked up by calling  J .  H. M. 
L am b or W alter M ailey. A rtic les 





D eep Cove cap tu red  the  K elbert 
Trophy la.st S atu rday  a t  tlie fourtii. 
an n u a l e lem en tary  school flve-pin 
bowling tournam ent a t  Sidney L anes.
'The w inners com piled a  three- 
g am e  totril of 2,059 iKiints, including 
hand icap , to  win by 34 points ovei- 
second-place M cTavish. Sidney w as 
thii'd w ith 1,833. Sidney school w as 
hand icapped  by not hav ing  bow lers 
from  gi-ades six  and  seven. They 
did, how ever, put on a  good show.
M em bers of th e  winning team  
w ere: Corinne Ja c k , Q d h y  G rim son, 
Guy Law rence, W alter I ^ n l  and 
B rian  P a rro tt.
ANGLICAN TEA 
NETS $43
A nnual donation tea of the Angli­
can W.A. held in  the parish  hall a t 
G anges, ne tted  the sum  of $43.50 and 
m a te ria ls  to  the v a lu e  of $7.
G uests w ere w elcom ed by M rs. G. 
H. L aundry, au x ilia ry  p resident, and 
M rs. R. B . H orsefield, wife of th e  
rec to r. T ea w as served  a t  sm all 
tab les, cen tred  w ith  a rran g em en ts  
of spring flow ers, u n d er tlie conven- 
ersh ip  of M rs. W alter Norton and 
M rs. Sidney B ann ister.
TO ADDRESS 
CHAMBER
H onorable Dan Cam pbell, m in is­
te r  of m unicipal affair.s, will be- 
guest sp eak er a t tho annual in s ta lla ­
tion d inner of the Salt Spring Is lan d  
C ham ber of Com m erce to b e  held 





G athering  undei'sized c rab s  in the 
Sidney d istric t proved e.xpensive fo r 
a  V ictoria m an last Saturday .
C yril A rthur Lawson, of B elm ont 
P a rk , w as fined $25 in  Sidney m ag- 
is ti 'a te ’s court. He w as ch a rg ed  un­




D orothy H enry , 8750 W est Saanich 
Road, w as ch a rg ed  w ith  care less 
driv ing  by Sidney R .C .M .P. a f te r  
h er c a r  w ent into the d itch  in  the 
8500 block W est S aan ich  R oad on 
Sunday m orning.
D riv e r and two ch ild ren  in  the  car- 
escaped  in ju ry , b u t the  c a r  suffered 
ap p ro x im ate ly  $200 dam age.
IMPAIRED
DRIVER
E d w ard  L eonard  Thom as, of Dun­
can, w as  fined  $250 in Sidney m ag- 
is ti 'a te ’s  couri: on M onday when he 
p leaded  gu ilty  to  a  c h a rg e  ; of : irh 
p a ired  driy ing .
F o r  SSigh-Grade
^  BODY W O RK
' PA IN TIN G  ; rt
-GGLLISIONrtREPAIRS
m m m m  m o t o r s
Phone 658-2012 Beacon Ave., S idney
a re  insta lled  e v e rv -1.400 fee t t t  ■ \ •-  * ’ ^ ^  ’ 1" H e w as  p icked  up  by police a fte r'T'l-kri . i .  1  ■. L / jpGxVC\l mP Ij / PO lCG clXlGI*
ed a in t " f  ' t "" ;  he d ro v e  in to  a  se rv ice  sta tion  oned a. lo t of ;-interestvin th e  a re a , he  "
iH • ' N'r» : tl AVifrr -l-rt ' A 1 _ - rt.l_ _
p m your physician s prescription  
\ye^ll com pound it for you  w h ile  y o u  w ait.
Rememher Our Free Deslivery Service!
SiWlY PHMMMY
SIDNEY’S ONLY IN D E PE N D E N T  DRUG STORE 
G ray Block, Beacon Ave. l?hono 656-UC8
.said:; "No /ag ree rh en ts .ito  /ta k e " .fh e  
r te rv ic e  "will b e  signed/until "the 'sy s i
/ tern is ■; is /;  f  u lly ://o p e ra tib n a l" ;/a s
don’t expec t anyone to buy a  p ig  in  
a  p o k e ,” /;he sa id .
„ , T- '' '■ _ [ [ [ ;  ' Mr .  S tan lake  said  th a t sev e ra l
(Continued F ro m  P a g e  One)  ̂ teler-ision sets wil! p robably  be
' ■ /p la 'ced -;a ri/s tb res/in rth e"a rea /to
le s id e n ts  ah id ea  : pf the recep tio n  
ay a ilab l e before any  subscrip tions' 
a re  taken .
/ " E x tensions /of the  cable w ill po.s- 
sibly be  m ade i n " the  n ear fu tu re  "to 
a re a s  ’/such / a s / S ea ' D rive; ■ /
S a tu rd ay  afternoon. /"
and N orth Saanich  who will ’ not 
cross the h ighw ay a t a ll now, ob- 
" se rv ed ’"M r." Spooner. ’ i; //."'/
M r. P o tte r  ivarnc-d th e  m eeting  
a g a in s t : expecting  in c reased  .safety 
with a  four-lane highw ay.
FA STER BUT NOT SA FE R  
“ All a" four-lane highw ay d o es,” 
he sta ted , “ is to  speed up the tra ffic  
flow.” '
T here is also a  g re a te r  crossing 
hazard , he noted, b y  "v irtue of the 
hidden traffic  lane. A d riv e r m ay  
cross the fir.st lane  only to slam  into 
a  c a r  which h as  been hidden by the 
firs t lane and which; h a s  failed  to 
stop.' / ■
/ “A four-lane highw ny will m ere ly  
increase the hazard  h e re ,” caution­
ed the engineer.
Ken W allace w as b itte r  about the 
problem  of children  crossing th e  
highw ay on rou te  to school. The 
vo lerans wore "sold down the r iv e r” 
on the subdivision in Sidney, ho 
s ta ted , 'riie subdivision stead ily  lost
COMING- SOON 




PEAS BEACON AVENUE1.00Cannocl, Malkin's ....  . , . . .7  ifOJT
Fivo Hosos ..25' lb.
w r OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL NINE
CASH & CAItliY
PhoiK? 656*1171BcsGcon Avonuef.V"
its  "facilities a s  it; w as sold, he /no ted .
T oday, m o th e rs  living in the sub­
division spend 20 / m inutes in  th e  
m orn ing  and afternoon w atch ing  fo r 
th e ir  ch ild ren  crossing  the highw ay.
/ ’’T h e re ’s too m uch  ta lk  of funnel­
ling people in to  S idney,” a sse rte d  
M r. W allace, ‘Tret’s give som e 
thought to "getting these ch ildren  to 
school! ” rt ’
N O T . SA’I’ISFA C TO R Y '
T he m eeting w as unanimou.sly 
ag reed  th a t tra f f ic  lights a re  not 
the an sw er to S idney’s problem .
W illiam  L arn ick  suggested th a t it 
w as tim e the provincial governm ent 
rea lized  (hut  th ere  is a  council in  
Sidney.
A ccep ting  tho .support of tho com ­
m un ity  for the v illage proiw.sals, 
C om m issioner C orm ack appointed a  
delegation  to call on M r. G ag lard i 
as soon a.s an appointm ent can  be 
m ade. r t  ‘ : r t “
H eading  the d d eg a tiu a  will be 
C om m issioner C orm ack, wi th Com ­
m issioner A n d rie s /B o a s . M r. Tis- 
(inlle imd M r, P o lle r. O ther Tnom- 
h e rs  w i l l  be M r, Spooner, M r, llol- 
l ing wortii, F ire  Chief G. A, G a rd n e r 




M em bers of the  Sadd-l-ite squai'e 
dance g roup  had  a  successful wind­
up/ fo r fhe" season  /  a t  th e  / K insm en 
haU" recen tly .
In  addition to / theh? mvn membeirs 
they w ere  p leased  to  w elcom e nine 
g u e s ts :f ro n i'/th e ;F r td a y  H a rb o r /club; 
Howie E a m e s  w as/o ffic ia l ca lle r for 
th e  sq u a re  dances. / :
Reifr’esh m en ts  "w ere provided by 
the lad ies of’ tlie  group.
IJ ie  Sadd-1-ites in  th e  p ast have 
en tered  a  float: in  th e  Sidney Day 
parade . / I t  i s  hoped th a t som eone 
will com e u p  w ith an  id ea  for an  
en tiy  th is y e a r.
/ / i f i A
" Dr. ,'ind Mr.s. R . F . S. R obertson 
and son,s, D avid nnd F red , have r e ­
turned  to th e ir  hom e in P inaw a, 
M an., following a  w eek’.s v isit with 
Mr.s. R obertson ’s fa ther, O. Leigh 
Spencer, Scott R oad.
Mr. and M rs. A rth u r Nobb.s, R ich­
mond, fo rm er G anges residents, a re  
receiving congratitltitions on tho 
ha th of ,1. .sun uti April 21.
MA’TGHING OHAISÊ ^̂  
$9.88
2407 BEACON AVE. Phone 656-2712
la  the NORTH SAANICH Area
"MS-"ROY/TUTTE:
Track Meet
Aniiii.ii tra ck  m eet of the Salt 
.S|iring Lsiand school will l>e held this 










ai-lloiir .Service On 'I’oiir Oil iind 
Burner Keiiaii N
„  21181 BEACON AVE. .
A wide s e le c t io n  l i t '
E M x m & e th ’s  STYLE SH O P
SIDNEY
FOE MOTHER’S DAY GIFTS 
We Invite You to Call at
SIDNEY CHOCOLATE SHOP
Wil ere a witle asstirtinen t oL (candies 
arid (Jlioftolates is ondit^piay,
' ■'""■We F e a tu r e  F r o e ’'G i I t 'W r o p p ln g ;”'
IMonoy B ack  G u a ran U 'o .




PLUS . . . 4-oz. Bottle
BEACON AVENUE 656-1134
